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Nues Family Service
Stop Smoking C1rnic

. .-. ¿ fire o! suspicious origin

.. caiiseI on eslimated $35000 to
. . $4OOO1a000g at Our Lady nl

.Itaimoñi Church; 8300 N. Green-.
. ... wénd nie., Nues, late Friday,

.
tolgo 3. ' .

The fire originateil in the choir
.. .SCctlOTI near--the altar - and

(I t >Uth nga tIn epw
--."", I tnene ectinn nl rarpeting

.- ... ltreaaae f the pnpala
. demand, NileaFamily Service s

.. .tlgased ta annnancn asothér Step
. Smbhisg Clinic. Thia wilt-be yohr
.lat- chance this-spring tn stop

... pahing financially'andphyaically.
for thp: nicnttnr habit. Once
again, Dr. Ran tihqliPicat

. .. ¡,sychnlagist with Nites Family-
. . Service, witt lead thisatnp

-sñiôking etinicrpatns are May14
dnd2l gI 73t p.m. at the Nites

. Trident Center, 8060 Oahtnn st.,
.. . Nitos. Dr., Martin shill cahbtne
: hypnaalS, lectareand motivation
: te live yaathat added incentive

.

NilésPòlice plan
.. annual auction .

rie Niteh Police- Dpartment
. will bald their annaal aactioflon
- Satarday, Jane 8; Inspection nf
itnmn wilt take placefram 9 am.
tat O am. with the aactian star-

.. clog immediately thereafter.
Bihes, : clothing and

. . ñoincettaneoas items will he
. as'ailabtelaiaactino.

Siankgwicz -

gradtiatet 1i(:fl1--

.WMU, -
Jansen Slanhowice nINilen, 21,

gradaated from Wenlern
Michigan UnìversltY n

Kalan00000 an Api il 27
Ho s the sas of Nues Police Lt

Franh Slanhooicn and hin wife

Stanhnwic'er eceivnd a
bachelor' degree in
Agriba loen and i employed by
Chew cape in Lombard a an
analyst.

Panse is a Nileo West Fligh
School nradaale.-

The intennity of the-flames and
heat nntimated at that degreen
blew oat a large stained glann
window and eaaned heavy nmnhe
damage to walls and ceiling nf
the chanch.

Firefighters tram biiten and
Nnrth Maine respnnded fo the
alarm, which wan catted nIa the
fire departmenlat tO:39 p en. by

la finally qaìt the habit ttitneby
saving yng meney and your
hPalth. Wn all bonis that it in easy
ta gait. smoking. Mark Twain
estimafeilthatheqnit ave----1000
times. Bat la stay.aff-Pigaretten -
that's 111e hard partiPt nh help.
Dr. RonMartis will endeaicar ta
give ynil that aiMed help au need

- In qnit permasently.The cast-in
minimal-- $20 far Nues residenfn,.

- $30 for non Nilesneaidents.Spênd
yOni money te be healthier, sat
on cigaretten In fact, let's be
unsent. Fan can't-afford nat to

-. - Nilés Basébali
-- - - parade
Nilea Baseboll Leagne

Opeging Day Parade will be -

held Salarday, IIpy ti at -lt -

am. - - - -

Tine paradn otarIa at Notre
Dame High SChool parking tnt &
gonssli'aight lo MainSt. theo
toron on Dketo d5d ando at
Grensan Heights. -

-

SEEKSNEWSBOYS
The BogIe in aecgiogolivgov
nidivscairicrP nl all ages In

-dPls'er 005vsyapers ou 'thorn-
days. For as-opporlaiiity In
earn oslra dollars. --

--- -- CaIl966-3900 ;

Arson suspected
n OLR church fire

a niember nl a prayen gloap
which Wa hntding a meeting is
the parish schaut,, The church
was empty at the time of the fire
and no firefightern wen e isjored
fighfing the blaze.

Gnrdsn Mnchatnan, daly chief
for the Niten Fire Departmedt,
who ovas ir chai ge nf the fo P,
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- Buddy Poppy

Nilen Memuril p00 #gP12;
Veterans sf Fóreigs.-WarO, and
the Lade basi y n lt have
thnir-anínnatBuddy Peppy Day au

- ThürndayMaylO.-
-- - -

: TiieBnzddyPeppy.inannefnbted
by - veterains --in - hanpitats

- thraughadt lhe'-United Staten.
Funds -raised through -their sate
are-aned enctgsLvIy fnr the
welfare at disabled and needy
velerann and:the.siirvivarn gf
deceasedveterans,, - -

"HOnOr flic dead bp helping the
fiving." Bay- a Buddy Peppy on

Ormer NileslpoIice.officer dies

in atitoaccident - -

'Memarial services wilf be neId taries he nuffered in an aste ac-
Saturday, May It fnr Loam i endest On April 18. -
Moscaline, 42, a farmer Nitos Mascabne was employed an a
police officer fai 17 years, at 0:40 ' necarity officer with Georgia
am. is Immacatate Conception Pacific Paper Milis n Toledo,
Catholic Cionreh, Talcolt and Oi'egan.
Harlem aven , Chicago Ssrnisars include his wife,

Muncalisa, a i esideot nf Beil- Jeytene; two daughters, Asdrea
dyville, Oregon since he teit the and Tammy; hi mother, Ass; a
Nilcs force is tNtO died tant sister and three brothers, ail
Friday. May 3 an a osaIt ea in- Chirago policemen

---iIattorney-aiid U.S. attorney

Await court
decision on
postal ZIP

Nei tEe Ost Nden i esidents otri
llave been using a Den Plaines
eiailiiig address and being soi veil
by the Des Plainen Pont Office
may trave to wait awhile before
uning Ndes initheir mailing ad-

Althosgh Richaid Tiny, Nil s
village attoiney, contends that
Nile wns ils coni t uit ta t mss-

, 1h a allow the' vili gv
drsipsatias "Hilen 000tt" is
then woilnsg addie 0, the U S
Jastice Depaitment nay that the
insue han ist bees renamed is the

Mai y Rigdas, as ansistast U.S
attoi'iiey acting is behalf of the

--'---'--- -ve' ----

Nile Viti g Cl h f h O W h J Tb w a g ems y t k pta t a ene t
located), .adñainlsters the oath nf- affido, to the -r - Village ofNtles board meeting, -

wly lected '/ lt e f N t tO I lo M y Tb f un I g w 1h W g w e el tIed f
-- Nicholas B, Blade, TrunteeLooella B, Prenlas, ,

,a four yeaa 10cm andatI raounder,the Party of
Trastee Peter Peonle and Trsstee Abe Selmas. ' , Economy aod Pt-ogress hebel. - -

by-Sytsia l)nieympic

Jntieè-DePaitiOeiiL a,id ,M no-- -

'-daythat it,brdaM adsinable,tsr
pdople--to -wait, antit a, doart -

-- decision t made sn,the mdttPr. -

Tlyl d ti t

-
,riuth'oiiaed tO she' the Muds gotta -
detgsatidd' nhpoaid, adding

- thwt a federal mart is espectgd IO
-

cinte on the 'cane naihetime io'Jal1' -- ---'' -- : - -. -

-

A lanunnit Osan filed by tine - -

vitlagd tant Npveosber is US. ' -

Distriet Count. The sait'ashed the ' -

C lt 4U thePotalo
-vice fn allashNiles residents In - -

change 'from the esislisg "Des
Plaines tOStO" desigsatisn to

Cnuttnaed on Page 34 -

::1ay
m

ffcd Newly Elected Officials take oath
-

sent step in sp ta yos. Onr------------- - - - -

-i enrollment id lImited, OO,rsse- --
- suggest yos cali 092-33M an soon --

ao pnnOble-to put your name on - -

-the list nf 'healthy - people. Stop ', ' - t -

-tathing-aboat being healthier. Do r- - -

- namething snw - - - - "



On bnhIfnf the NUes Blend Prngrmn, Meyer
Blase presented John Balke with the tiret seven-
gallon donor award presented in the 12 year
history of the program. Mr. Balke hao donated

Special tax advice
for senior citizens

If yos're a senior citizen, be Then there's the 'Credit for the
eme you're sol missing nut on Elderly." This could rednce the
nome important tanbenefits from thxm you owe by as much as $375
thelolernalttevenueService. you're single, or $StZ.50 st

For instance, iyoa know that yoo're married and tiling a joiul
asyone f5 or older io entitledto au retare. If you think yac might be
extra exemption et $3,000? Asid if eligible for this credit, aok the 7h-
your spouse is 65 or older, and ternul Revenue Service for
you file a joiut return, you may Schedules Rh EF of Form 1040.
claim at least fuer $1,000 exem- Are yon thizihing of selling your
phonetwo age exemptioun and home? If yea are 55 or older, you
two iudividual exemptions. . - Cou tObe advautage of a noce-in-

a-lifetime $125,000 exclusion ou

: SENIOR CITIZENS : thegarnofsale($i00,000foroaleo

: Shampoo&Set 2.5O-- If you're age 60er over, free
. Haircut 3.00 tax coossetiug - in available. EVERY DAVEOCE ersoNsae through Tax Comsnelmg for the. Sr.Men'zCIippzrSSVlisg3.00 Elderly (TCE). tES trained
s Mzz' Reg. HuirStylisu !G. : volunteers hetp fill out returns. TENSOMINUTE and provide tax asoistauce an a

: SUNTANNING VISITS variety nf topics of cnnceru to. 35. . older persans. For more infer-
maRocaflthe1BStoilfr:eat1

: ChiuSun. iii. ICionod Msndayl .! Ihan 90 free publications en a. NE 1-0574 widevarsety uftansuhjects. -

SMOKED
POLISH

SAUSAGE
GOOD FOR GRILLING

$'J49
LB.

FANCY
EGG ROLLS

s'se
DOS-.

, 60Z
$19

EA.

FANCY
-

LOBSTER
TAILS

$789, .
APPROX. 6 OZ.

aiñ-
BOXES

AVAILABLE

FRESH
SHISH-KA-BOB

MADE
DAILY

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
HOURS- - 7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, III,
MON-FRISa 647-9304 647-9264SAT.9-5,30

"Quality Foods Since 1923"

htnnd-S6timen since 1973.
- Shown above are (l-r) Mayor Nicholas Blaue,
John Balhe, and Bonita Bnrnett, Riles Blood
Program Coordinator.

Diabetic
instruction class
Learn how to -manage year -

diahetee by attending Holy
Family Hnspilal'o Diabetic In-
etrsctinn Classes Monday,
Toesday and Wedsesday, May 13,
14 and 15. The clanoeu arc held
horn R3t to O p.m. at Holy
Family Hospital and otter tips no
medications, orine testing, dicI
and travel. The fee is $10, $5 for
seniors and is free of charge to
family membern. Participants
must register by May 3. To
rcgieter call 297-tOOt, eut. 1042.

CPR Basic
Rescuer Class

Learn techniquco to help save
the life of a victim of cardiac or

. respiratory arreet, heart attach,
stroke, or drowsing; take the-
CPB Basic Rescuer Class offered
Saturday, May 25 from 9 am. to
3 p.m. at Holy Family Hospital is
Dee Plaines.

The course is coodacted accor-
ding to Americas Heart
Association guidelines. Par-
licipantu succeosfully completing
the program are cerlified for one
year. -

The clase is opes to anyone age
14 or older. The fee of $3 covers
the cost nf the CPB Manual. To
registercalt 297-1800, ext. 1174.

THE BUGLE
IUSPSOIB-7IO)
Divid Besser

Edftorsudpubilaber
411:zI ''r , eis

;t Lt"
- VoLZS,No.4S,MayS,19S5

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

Phaaes N$4*-1-Ñ.
PubUabed Weekly aThursday

In NUes, flibaoli
Secondcluspeslagefor

The Bugle paldatchlcige, III.
Poafesasters - Seed iddrees
changes to The Bugle 1741-

Shermerfld., Nile., 51. kIll

Sabserlpflon Rate (In Advance)
Per sIngle copy $25
Ope year $12,00
Two years $21.00
Three yearn $28.00
I year Senior Citizens. . $10,00
t year (nut of county), , , $2f,00
I year (foreign) $34,14

-

AIl ¿sP0 addresses
as fer Servicemen - $24.14

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62andover)
- from the Nues Senior Center -

8060 Oakton,- Nues 967-6160 ext. .376

.
SENIOR FORUM

The Riles Senior Center Ferian will meet en Thursday, Mayo
at 1 p.m. All with us interest is helping te plan the senior ces-
tern programs are invited toattend. -

BEOOKFIELD ZOO TRIP CANCELLED .

A reminder io estended te alt whö had purchased a ticket to -

the men's club trip to Brnehfield Zen that this eating has hens
cancelled. Refuedoare availahte at the sesiar center. -

- DRWER'S TRAINING.
The Rules of Ihe Road Review Course will take placeen Men-

day, May 13 at 10 am. at the Biles Park District Recreation
Center, 7077 y. Milwaukee. Although there is no charge fer Ihis
class, advance reservations are necessary and can esly he
made through the NileuSenior Cesler t67-I00ext. 370.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Nues Seoior Center Women's Club regular haninens

meeting will meet ois Monday, May 13. Please note that thiu date
in a change from Ilse useally scheduled business meeting, dee te

- the Memorial Day closure. The womes'e elch is sponsoring a
-triplo the Milk Pail Restaurant audHaeger Pottery en Tuesday,
May 21. Tickels are $13.60. The bus will leave the senior center
at 10 a.m.and return at approximately 430 p.m. Please call 967-
6100 for reservOlioos.

SQUAREDANCING -

Open Square Dancing will lake place on Tuesday, May 14 at
l:3g p.m. There in os charge for Ibis class and advasce reser--
vati000 arc nOI necessary. The groop is open to aft Nilee Seoior
Center regislrants. Don Stare in Ike caller. . -

MEN'SCLUB GOLFTOURNAMENT -

The Nitee Senior Center Men's Club is epeueorisg the golf-
tournament at Tarn on Wednesday, May 15. Although thé -

enrollment deadfiue for the 000rnameut is May 9, enrollment
will be cloned earlier if capacity is reached. Eurotlment can only
he accomplished at Ihe Niles Senier Center, 5060 Oakten is- -

Niles, 967-l00 est. 376. Tee off times ovilI he pested at hoth Tam -
and the Seniercenlcron Monday, May 13. - -

STOP SMOKING SUPPORT GROUP
The stop smokinguupport group at the Nilns Senior Center lo

sepport and enresrage ene aunther to step smekiug. The greup
is composed nf both smokers and ex-smekeru. The next meeting
is Wednesday, May 15 from 11 am. to 12 p.m. New memberu are
always welcomed. Fer fnrther information, please call
Christine Friseni, RN. geriatric zuree practitioner es Wed-
nesday, 967-4100 ext. 37f.

FALLCERAMICSCLASSES REGISTRATION
Registration fer our FaIl CeramicsCfanses will tate place en

Thursday, May lfatzp.m. The inetructer is Derethy Reherteen.
Alt classes will he two heurs is length. The course will lust for
ten weeks. Tuition is $20 for returuieg studente and $25 fer new
students. Telephone reservations fnrtheue clames will he accep-
ted after4 p.m. on Thursday, May 16. -

DRAMA WORKSHOP
The Nilee Senior Center in cooperation with Oakton Gem-

mnnity College will sponsor a drama wnrkshep. There is ne
charge fer lins event. Karol Versan, Ceordinator nf the Acting
Up! group will conduct the werkuhep. Ttsiu eveat preaents an
eppertunity forthese interested In comedy, drama and perunnut
self.exprenssns to cupiere tIlia interest with ethers sharing
similar interests. Please call 567.6100 ext. 376 te enrell its this
program. -

FATRER'SDAY LUNCHEON -

The Elles Senior Center Wnmen'u Club will host a Father's
Day Inecheon os Monday, June 10 at 12:30 p.m. Fellawlag the
lsncheeu, eutertainnoent will he provided by a barherabep Suar-
tel. Ticketa went es aale lottie wamen's clubmemheru and their
spesuee is their April meeting. -Beginning at i p.m. nn Mnnday,

- May 20 the tickets will he made available to senior center
registraste. Please catlS67.ßlooext, 376ferreservationn, -

Village of Skokie
A regietered dietitian of the Good Health Program of Skekie

Valley Hospital will present a program titled, "Healthy Eating
for Seniore",,to the women's diecmsion group nf the Smith Ac-
tivities Center, Lincoln and Oalitc, Skokieou Monday, May 20 at
03tp,m. -

Please ca11673-6500, ext. 305 lar furthermf ermatión.
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Veterinary Hospital
Design contest

Twe ntedentu, natives of IStanti, wen tap prise in the ISIS
Veterinary HospitalDesign cnntestnponuerestby Hill's Pet Prndue-
Is, Inc. of Topeka, Kansas. The prize was open to veterinary
studente at campuseuwhere therewasalsa a school of architecture
of environmental design. The winning dmign, medel above, had
several unique features, macag them, pravisianu far eeamiaatian
and care of pet birds.

Center is Peoria native ZactsaryChurch, a 1905 gradnate (MA. in
Architecture) fromthe University affllinein. Atright, hailing from
Nues, is Richard Weaver, a student of veterinary medicine at the
University of Georgia. Beth mon met through their fraternity Phi
Sigma Kappa. The team.wan a $2,000 prize in the national mnteat,
and a share of the $2,000 which Hifi's aIm donated te the cern-

- petition at the University nf Geergia. The Americas, Animal
Hospital Asseciation cenventinn in March at Orinada. Ftnrida was

-
Ilse settingfortheaward presentation.

SJB Flea Market -

on Saturday
On Satorday, May 12 from 10

am. to 3 p.m. the St. John
Brebeuf Holy Name Society will
be hosting its fifth annual Saper
Flea Market, in the scheel
parking lot at 0307 N. Harlem
ave., Niles.

A polpoarri of goods will he
available to please buyers nf alt
ages and ioteroels. Far the kids -
toya, stickers, dolls, new baohs at
half price, puzzles, and much
mere; for the collectors - au-
tiques, railroad items, and hehhy
kils; household cleaning prodec-

-

Park District
hires new
foreman

The Nilea Park District reces-
tly hired Mike Rea nf Nilee, to fill
the position nf Parks Mamstenas-
ce Foreman. Over7O appticatinns
wore received by the Park
District for the position.

Mr. ¡tea, a resident of Nibs ter
the past three years, comes te the
district with a backgrnand in the
areas of carpeutry, plemhing,
automotive, welding, lan-
dscaping and over-all ceustrac-
tian. Prior te joining the Nitos
Park District, Mike was em-
played with P.R.C. Engineering
as a Chief Impeder in charge of

-survey censtruction. Mihe hat du
an Associates Degree in
Agricultural Management from
Elgin Cemmanity College.

Is, as welt au teals for heme
pre)octsl new golf eqaipment fur
the geifer. Cerne te rtothethe en-
tire family with new jeam, trim-
50er T-shirts, sacks, even
sleepers fer all siacu. That per-
fecI Mufliers Day gilt can he
choice trem live plaste ta silk
flewern, jewelry, watches,
calculators.

A nominni fee of 5O will admit
the bayer to a fuss-filled day nf
shopping. Refr001smenfs nf rot-
fee, donuts, hotdegs, and pop will
he served.

Rememher May il the place ta
he is St. John Breheaf FLEA
MARKET. In case nf rain see
ynuonMay 15.

Maine Township
drug and alcohol

- abuse program
Now is the time fer clowning

arnund. . Sa says Des Plaines
resident Buchaca Merkle who
will ho presenting the May
pregram nf the Maine Township
Citizens ter Drug and AlcalinI
Awareness .-" Clowning fur
PrevenGan of Drug and Almhet
Abme" follie tille nf the progrmsu
to he held from 7:30 to 9 p.m.,
Tuesday, May 14, in the second
fInar library nf Maine East High
Schuol, Demputer and Potter,
ParkRidge.

Sutker hifi moves to House for consideration

-Disabled to vote absentee
without. doctOr's approval

Legislaliou which euempts the
handicapped from acquiring a
doctor's niguature kcforc voting
absentee was approved
unanimously in the House Flee-
tines Cozsssniltec this week, er-
cording to Stete Represeutetive
Câl Sulker ID-Niles), chief spun-
sor of the measere.

Under [loase Bill 100, tom-
porarily disabled persons would
so longer be reqoired to submit
an sffidavit from their physician,
certifying that they arc
physically incapacitated, before
receiving an absrnlce ballot.

'.Fhc carrent law poses a
special problem for the han-
dicapped and detcre them from
exercising their right to vote,"
Sutker said. "This tcgislatios

NI-Gas issues warning
on imposters

Neethern illinois Gua INI-Gua)
matmem custamoes to he oteet fer
pornonn posing za utility empIo-

Ment service calls ace made
only ut Ilse ussetamer's eoqnieut.
Occasionally, employnes may
neodadzoittance to obtain a meter
ezading, enchange s meter,
relight pilota, cheek gos uppli-
aseen er turn nemico en 0e off
daring main mnuteuctien.

When tisa moues, cestomnes
neo eemaeoged to oak far caller's
idontthcution mrd to misfires the

-

dueled en May , She won her
geld medals in the 1932 and 2930
Olympics as o memher ah the
United State Field and Track
team.

deletes the need to secure a doc-
tor's nigealore mod wipes 001 an
inconvenience fer many elder
and disabled citioess."

"Anyone who is physically io-
capable of going Io Ike pollo, is
obviouuly io no heller posilion Io
go and get a doctor's signature,"
he added.

ScHier noted that a recent
Supreme ConG raliog makes it
appear Ihat the current stete law
in obsolete. "This bill erases any
eucertainly and will guarantee
Ibat any aged or disabled person
who wishes to vote is not saddled
with thin entra kurdes."

Having cleared Committee,
House Bill 106 new moves to the
fall Home fer ceseideratien.

persan is a NI-Gos enpreueata-
tise. Each employee cuartee a
card wilts a photo, name and
stgustuee. Since any charges ace
included in regular bills, empio-
yens never reflect money from
cestemees fer service warh pee-
fanned.

If the calter caecal he mn-
finned so a gas mmpnoy empio-
Tee, meted local suthaeitim or
1ko nearest NO-Gas office listed in
Ilse telephone direelory, the
mmpauy advmozu.

Kelly inducted into Haliof Fame
Nues' claim te fame, two-time

Olympic gold medal winner,
Minette Rogers Kelly, was isduc-
ted tata the Clsicage Sporta Hall
nf Fame en Wednmday, May tie
a ceremany held in the
Wellingten Ballroom nf the
Wentin lIntel.

The Clsirage Sports Hall of
Fame recagniaeu the satatending
achievements and centrihetiens
nf athletes and sports in the
Cliicagaarea. -

In additien te Mrs. Kelly, the
other 1985 indsctees incladed Jhs
Brown, roach; Mao Davidson,
tennisl Mike Ditka, feethall;
Jake Fenley, basketball; Jerry
Haltzman, "Carmichael
Award";,Jnhnuiy Jordan, coach;
Tam O'}Sara, track; Barney
Roas, honing; Mickey Rnttner,
basketball1 Vidllcbwall, foothatl;
Barbara Ann Srntt, figuro
skating; Darryl Stingley, foot-
ball; Bill Veeck, founder/pioneer
and Marty Wendell, feotball.

Mrs. Kelly has hlsa been seIm-
ted as a member et the 1985 Nec-
thwestern University Athletic
Hail uf Fame and she wilt be in'

Pictured Is Mrs. Kelly and her
husband Pete at lhe Siunmer
Olympics in Las Angeleu laut
year.

Jrea/ m on 5JCo/Ier 's 7,ay
ru r MIGNON

- . 80Z.
-,
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Seven gallon 4onor award - (l(,
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Last chance
for 0CC
registration

May IO is the laut day for walk-
te and mail regiotration for
semmer session danses al
Oahtnn Comzuseity College.

Summer session stadcnls can
register by mail usitil that date,
er in person, Monday through
Thursday, from 9 am. to 730
p.m.; Friday, from 9 am. to 430
p.m.; and Saturday, from 5 am.
to5l3Oa.m.

The eight-week 0CC sunnier
session will he conducted both at
0CC/Des Plaines, 5600 E. Golf rd.
and OCC/Skekie, 7702 N. Lincoln
ace., Omm June 10 through
Aaguut 1. Classes will be held
daring a fear-day week, from
Menday through Thursday.

Students who are snable to
register by May IO will he able to
high-up for classes dsring ftual
registration, scheduled for Jsne
3aad4, from 10a.m. to i p.m. and
to35tn730p.m.

A complete listing at suznz,scr
classes is included is the March
Oakteo Repert, which was
mailedtaalidistcict residences.

Far further infermatien, call
the 0CC Office of Admissions,
635-1700 IDes Plaines) or 635-0400
(Skehie).
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North Maine New
Pumper

The Nrnth Mi,e Fire Deputmont h ecentIy pIacd into
serviee it's flew Pierce Arrow fire esgisse. The depstment took
delivesyon the flew engiue is, Merchof 1985. The Pierce Arrow is e
l2tOgulien perminuto pumporwhich isdiesel powered. This is the
first new fire engiee timt the fire depsstmos,t Irne purthosed stoss
1%9, when the depmtmesst west toto service,

Likea .

goodncighboi
StateFarm
is there
See mefor car, homo,
lifoand health
insurance.

Bill Southern
7942 OAKTON STREET

RILES. ILLINOIS

698-2355
riding andarts sed crafts.

With the hetp of your arms and
legs, a camper can do almont
anything. Withoat your amistan-
ce, hemay he usable to attend.

You can sign up for either
camp scusino: June 15 through
Jane 22 or Juoe 22 through icen
29. No previous euperience is
necessary. - .

StaloFsrml nsursnce Compones m are Over the age of sis'hemeOIces: Oloempngten. Illinois and want to volunteer,
q please call 965-8900.

The Bugle, Thuradsy, Msyf, 1985

Msiscjilur Dystrophy
seeks silmisier ramp
volunteers

To a yoanguler with mancillar
dyntrophy, summer camp wan
Once a dream. Now it's a fecI of
life, one sastained only hy hun-
drednofvoluoteern.

This year the Chicago-area
Muscular Dystrophy Association

, camps wilt serve mere than two
hundred patieots. . Male and
female volunteers are needed fer
each camp.

Spend a week of your vacation
al campan MDA summer
camp. Help a wheelchair hound
patient participate in normal
recreational activities, including
swimming, boating, hornehack

k //'4I/W4ó :d(1(y
May 12th

i SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAYandSUNDAY f

MAYllthandl2th f
1CHERRYNLJT A..gIÌ
fHEARTSHAPED 9 Ji
COFFEE CAKE .
BOSTON $459f

POE I t

Geigb tti a KWkeo oit
&&tSOaq

For Mother'n Day
Whipped Cream and Butter Cream

Heart Cakes and Cookies

tde4 wt Sft
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

PHON: 967-9393

Sheriff warns
homeowners of
reDãÍr scam

. Shilf RiçhardJ. NIcad tosay
warned Cook County residents tu
be cautious nf door-lu-door main-
tenaoce and repair persons who
prey on hómeownnrn, especially
daring the,. spring cleaning
neasun,

Teams of persono approach the
horneo of elderly. peinons, ht par-
ticalar, and offer to do such
repair worh as black lopping a
driveway r oufisg, repairing a
chimney or waterproofing a
basement.

lo sorne instances. the repair
Mt'a. persono will ank admitlanee to a, ',., hemcunder the pretext nf getting

a drink of waler or using the bath
facililieu and use Ihn opportunity
to steal tenis frais a home.

to other casen. the 'ucam"
maintenance persans . will
suggest thai a perfectly good roof
in in p IcIr L'(IOditien, should br
repaired and will charge an en-
homely high price forthe work.

The work in frequently done
pouilly und, if a gsarantec is of-
feind, the repair persono have
disappeared when additional
worh nhoold he done.

Sheriff El,'od said hameowners
ohoald beware uf persons who
require a large dowopaymeot to
cover costo of niate,'iats before
starting the work.

Sheriff Elend said that iñ scier-
hog a person nr persons to make
heme repairs, homeowners
should rely no persons well
established in their h,cal rom-
msnity, persons who depend on
referrals far their work and who
have a vented ioteeent in the
community.

White Eagle
Polish-American
Club

The . White Eagle P01mb-
American Club mill meet at the
Hauvehuld Bash F S B, 590 S.
Rouelle rd., Schaumbarg, Illinois
os Friday, May 10, at 7:30p.m.

Oar annual elections -will be
held at this meeting:

Our guest, Frances OrmaI, loe-
tnrer, author and eshihitor al
Folk Art wilt eskihit her paper
catting (wyeinanloi), cgt
decorating (pisanki), and her
Christmas arnamentn. She
decorated the Christmas tree this
past year at the Mosesm of
Science and Industry. She studied,
Folk Art is Poland and kas writ-fl
ten many IBent Sellers) kooks
which are available at Kroch and
Brentano'g, fne. Her kooks will
be avaitahte atthms meeting.

Homemade refreshments will
be served. A nominal fee of $2 is
requested for nos-members. For
further information you may call
539-0282.

PETER N. JANS
COMMUNITY
GOLF COURSE

FRIDAY SPECIAL
18 HOLES FOR

$2.00
s, e.. om,. Cml Sicces L

475-9173
1031 ContraI Street
Evanston, Illinois
(Central & Gimmif

r5
Senior Citizen News
Morton Gròve Señior Citizens

965-4100 .

"WH,LS, TRUSTS, LIVINGWILLS",
The Morton Grove Advisory Commisoion os Agtng.will spon-

sorthis discussion of "Wills, Trusts, and LmvingWills" at 8 p.m.
on Toesday, May 14 in the Village Hall Council Chamher, Bill
Purcell, Manager of Business Devétnprnent fortheAffiltated
Grosp of Banks (of which IheMorton Grove Bank isa niember)
will bethe gneot speaker. Pre-regmslratmon is required by calling
the Senior Hot-Line weekday mornings at 9t5-4t5&Refresbmen-
Is, giftn. and valuable isformationare all provided free.

WHATCAUSES HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE?
Il is not easy to tell, only 5 to 10 percent of all eases of high

blond pressure cas he traced le a specific caisse. If parents nr
grandparents have/had high hlood pressure, the chaiscesare in-
creased that u person Would have high blond pressure. Other
rink farben include: obesity, smoking, diets kigh to sull and fat
content, and a sedentary lifestyle. Free blood pressure
Ocreesing is available from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday, May 84 in
the Village Hall SeniorCentee.

EMERITUS OPEN HOUSE .

The Emeritus progrom at Oaklon Community College io
Skokie consisto afspeeifieatly designed courses for stndents age
fifty and older. Oahtan will hold sii open house farthose in-
teresleit in theoecsurseu from I 153 p.m. an Wednesday, May 15,
in rl,:::,, 115 of 7751 lincoln ave., Skokie. Caltas-1414 for infor-

SENIOR FITNESS DAY .

Adults f ro,n age 50 are inviled to pack up their swim suitS and
put as their running stoies an Saturday, Muy IS, ao Parkoide
Human Services Corporation treats them to a free Senior Fit-
lleno Da'y at the Parkside Spart and Fitness Center f formerly
Maine North High Sckóal), 9511 Harrison in Den Plaines, Begin-
ning at li :30 am. and cootinning through 3:38 p.m., the Senior
Fitijess Day will features wide Variety nf exercises and ae-
-tinities, leelares, nutrition and lifestyle tips, and fitness -testing
ti, helpoenior citieens lead healthier lives. . - -

ILLINOISCIRCUITBREAKER . - .

Renidents of Illinsin who become 65 at any time in 1555 and
Whose Income f:,r the year 1954 wan nuder $IS,500ean apply fur
Tao Relief Granln through the Illinois Department 0f Revenue.
These grants are sometimes referred to as the Circuit Breaker
and Sales Tas Relief Grants. The intent of thee Graslo ore to
assist neniol's in maintaining their present living cooditionn. The -

Circuit-Breaker payo a-masimumof $780 and,the Sales Tax
Relief Grant cao pay up to $50. Information about claims for
these Grants i-s available hy contacting the Illinois Department
of Revenue, 160 N. l,aSalle nl., Chicago )ft6ol) or phone the toll
free somber, 041-2150.

. TAM DISCOUNT -

The hiles Park District's Tam Golf Club offers Morton Grove
senior citizens : age 02 and Oneri discount rateo to play the cour-
se Monday through Friday until 3 p.m. Seniors will pay wily
$4.75 per game with molorioed carts available for lt. Tam io
located at 0700 I-toward st. in Nues. -

X

MEMORYLOS5STUDy ., .-

A treutment study in underway at Runh-Prenbyterian5l,
l,uke'n Medical Center for persons age 50-90 who have difficulty
with memory loss which affects doily lining. Cull 042-3535 for
free evaluation and diagnostic worhup.

Village isi Skokie
I

The nest meeting of the Smith Center Slamp CIph will he held
on Wednesday, May 15, ut the Smith Aclivilien Cerítei',,Lmncolo
and Galito, Skotcie, at 1:35 pm.

An auctino of pkitatelmc items led by Dory Havens, usc-
tioneer, will be feulnred. Everyone. attending may bring five
items suck as ntampn, covers, literature, etc. Thé asking price
should be ion each item.

All interested Olaio.p entleclorn are invited to attend. There
are os dijes.

. Please call g73.g599, ext. 335 for forther information. -

mus4

Notre Dame
summer band program

The Notre Dame Community
Youth Band is offering a slimmer
bond program for any iotereoted
grammar school band slndenlo
with a year or more playing ex-
perienee. The band will meet on
Monday und Tburodoy evenings,
beginning inne 3, from 7:39.0:38
p.m., in the Notre Dame High
School kandroom, 7g55 Dem-
psler, Nilen. The pnrpose of the
summer hand is to provide area

hand slndents-'the nppertiniity.of
performing io a large ensemble,
with varions new experiences. A-
very enjoyable program of music
in planned; atoo a safraner coo-
ceri in inly. The fee for this
program ¡a sto per ntndenl. For
further information, please eaU
Notre Dame High School's music
department at SgS-2500, Ext. 53,
Or Greg Stepaneh at 835-4760,
eveningo.
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FRESH WHOLE -

PORITENDERLOIN

. NEW TEXAS
YELLOW
ONIONS

LARGE SNOW WHITE
- - - C

CAULIFLOWER .

FLORIDA NO. -i - - C
TOMATOES LB.

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS - --. .. : . - - C
-APPLES - ' -- a LB.

3LB. C
BAG

LARGE FLORIDA -1 MINELLI. homemade
UCUMBERS I I ITALIAN HOT $ 69

.. C ' i SAUSAGE. - . .?LD LB.
's'-:. EACH
LARGE FLORIDA
GREENPEPPERS

.. 49 -

DANNON YE.S. $ 09vntI IDI ..,, _, .

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

u
GRADE A' BOOMSMAI EXTRA LARGE ., ,. :--.. -EGGS--,

.IØPACK . . .

FAMILY
MZE

I

.
TheBagIe ThrsIay, May 9,ÌS8S

.

SALE ENDSWEDNESDAY,-MAY 15th BONELESS ROLLED

. LOUIS R!CH FRESH . .
PORK ROAST

-. .- . TURKEYS - - - .

, , .

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-
BUFFET -

-ROAST...
SIRLOIN -
PAllIES ----------

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
. EYE ROUND
ROAST-.

LEAN-
GROUND
CHUCK . -

s

. BACARDI
RUM5rDARK. 1.lSUons

LIGHT

i-II GRANT'S
SCOTCH 1.Th Lis.,,

-

E2RAÑ(L1(O GIFT $999
LIÜJiI'OOML. SET

w.' . isrl.nsr.l....'-. --' . MOUTON CADET
LENDERS PLAIN EG - ION C - FRENCH

..- BAGELS1SO. ' G-ON
WINEISOML - .

FLAV-R-PAK - . -

TATOR'.TOTS - - . - C
K.K.FRIES2u.
BENIHANA taIvs,s.dml -

$d') I 9 RUY A BOTTLE OF DRY SACK SHERRY
AND GET A MAIL-IN COUPON

GOOD FOR '3.00 OFF YOUR NEXT
- PURCHASEOFANYSCOTCHgL PINT.6 OR WHISKEY

CHOcOLATE" .

MILK - - QUART -

LESS MPG. REFUND - 8200

- $769,
YOUR HNAL COST- ' -

DRY SACK
SHERRYSGOML 6

.

$969'I,.
SMIRNOFF tPO PROOFI

1.75UG. -

--2 :

-L - - GRINDS

i1 SPECIAL-EXPORT . -

II BEER : , " - -.12O

II

-NELLI

$969
. LB.

$198
a U LB.

$989-
LB.

3 LBS, OR MORE

$169
u LB.

$999

LB.

10- 14 LB.
AVG.

I

I I OLDMILWAUKEE
BEER---------.-. . 24CANS '...

I - -
'-: - - q 00 -I Iii osoIttO" LESS MFG. REFUND - I

!iJ .
r1:, '

r $A99 -- LI
YOUR FINAL COST - T

5 LBS.
OR MORE

IMPORTED 2 LB.
POLISH HAM . LIMIT . . . it LB.

LOUIS RICH OVEN ROASTED
TURKEY -

BREAST y' LB.

USINGER'S BRAUNSCHWEIGE
LIVER
SAUSAGE - S LO.

GROCERY

111W

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE.

-

-, 2LBS.
HILLS BROS.

DECAFFE!NATED COFFEE

$549
. 280L

- COKE - SPRITE -

-- - -- ,- .,- : DIEîCOKE" ' -

-

CAFFEIN - EE COKE.

w;í4 12

Pales

9C

,- ----------- . ---------------- ,- - Wer o,orss ihn ,ight IP umS qasetolel nrrsoi psisiisge,5ss:

D 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.,
nncl NILES MON. thru ÊRI. O AM. Ib? PAl.

I'U) PHONE: SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM
u 65-1315

I.

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE

.. PIZZA.
.

CHEEESE 212 s 500

SAUSAGE - 2
12 INCH$
, FOR - -

PIZZAS

HEFTY CINCH SAK
LARGE TRASH
BAGS 2acsost

MARDI GRAS s
NAPKINS 305 Csssi Pks

WALTER FARMS s
WILD BIRD FOOD ios

MOSTACCIOLI zu osg
PRINCE - 99C

s 69PILLAR-ROCK
PINK SALMON I5.5O

HOSTESS SACRAMENTO
DONUTS TOMATO

CHOCOLATE JUICE

$I49 AND

SUGAR
POWDERED

460o,
-

SALTESEA
MINCED CLAMS

69C6.5 Oa.

s a p 'j



Maiñe Township
Area Bike-A-Thon

'Bike-A-Tho,, PLUS - Walk,
Jog or Bike to Beat Diabeto" i
thogoaloftheMj Diabte
Aesociation, Maiae Townokip

. ''«, Low rates
' make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
agood buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL. 60648

967-5545

.t*r day Is truly .

. important to her

. ..andtous!

And to make certain
your gift shows how
much you care well
glt wrap it, FREEI
Bring your boxed
purchase to our
Promo circle on
Friday, Saturday
or Sunday (with
receipt) for gift
wrap service

If's our way
of saying,
liappy Mother's Day'

SigLu Sceite

Young Single
Parènts

Young Single Pareoto is an
organization that offers
educational and social ac-
tivities selected to accom.
modale the seeds of divorced,
widowed or separated paresia,
hetwees the ages of 21 and 4f.
Costody is Ont a factor. YSP
meets every Thursday eveniog
at the Arlington Park Hilton
Hotel io Arlington Heights at
8:30 pm. Admission is $2.50 for
members from u30 - 930p.m.;
$3.50 for sos-members. No
newcomers after 10 p.m. 9:30 -
11 p.m. . members admission -
$3.

Singles Company
Sonday Nights will sever be

the same once yoo've joined the
fon and excitement at Doc
Weed'st For a mere $5 od-
mission, you can eat to your
heart's conteot and savor our
deiicions buffet. in additino lo
sor succntest roast beef (hand.
carved Igl our chef), there'o an
array of fresh vegetables,
salads and bet dishes too
mimerons to mention.

If you're looking for an
evening of dancing aud en-
joymest, an atmosphere of
warmth and friendliness, a
decor of beauty and
spacinosness aod the largest
dance floor in the area, come
join us st Doc Weed'st Sor.
prises and prizes and best of all
estertainment awaituyou.

For discriminating, unat-
tacbcd people over 25. Hope you
can join us at Doc Weed's, f532
w. Dempster, Nues from 73O
Ill t For more ioformatioo callm. -

Aanbaooadar West Hotel in Chi-
cago, and a Sony Watchman
pocket television will be awarded
in the pas-tinipanto that milect tise
mast funds far diabetes eeseaavb
and education. Ornad prises
include: ten spessi hicynlea, and a
vides cassette recorder IVCEI.

Carpnmtions and hospitals ars
esmuraged in mmpste for team
piaqass.

Bike-A-Thou PLUS estsy forms
are availakle by eallise 346-1905.

ctiistoiher R. Pawel
Marine Pet. Christopher R.

Pawell, uns cf Richard D. and
Janice A. PaseeS 0081067g, Oros-
to, NOm, bes completed recruit
training at Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, San Diego.

d1flÁD
SPECIALS

North Shore
Singles on
Sunday

North Shore Singles on Sun.
day, provides an evening of
dancing and socializing to ali
singles every Sunday oigbl at
the Northbrook Sssggery, 425
Wankegus rd., startiog at 730. -

Dance lo the music from the
50's 60's, 7°?s and uo's and
devour our lavish buffet con-
sisting nf band carved roast
beef, shrimp, ribs, etc. Ad-
mission is $5. For additional in-
formation call 650-2693. -

Aware Singles
May20 -

The Aware Singles Group in-
vites all singles to a dunce with

-tise live music at &3S p.m. os
Friday, Muy lo, at the Arlingtos
Park Hilton, Euclid Ave. and
Eahlwing Rd., Arlington
Hetghtu. Featured will be n
Motorcycle Night. Prizes for
kest costames.Admlssios is $8
far sos-members. For more io-
fnrsnatinn, call Aware at 777-
1548.

The Aware Singles Group isa
sat-for-prafit organization cos-
cerned with the seeds of
singles, divorced and widowed
people and is a member of the
Chicagoluad Ansöciation of
SisgiesCisbn. (C!ASl

North Shore
Formerly
Married
May12

North Shore Formerly
Married will have a May Dance
os Sunday, Muy 12, at Tempie
BeIh El, 3060W. Tooky, Chicago
(across the street from JCCI.
Plenty of parithg and plenty of
rmm for dancing to our won-
derfot F.M. band., Opes at 6:45
p.m. Dancing start,s at 7 p.m.
Free coffee and cake. Mom-
bers: $3, son-members: $4.50.
For farther information, call
Jan ut 673-7182.

St. Peter's
Singles

TMay la
Ali Singles Over 30 isvited. St.

Feier's Singles Dance, Friday,
May 10, 9 p.m. at Park Ridge
view Hall, Canfield Os Higgins
Rd. Live band, free parhisg.
Donations: $5. No reservation
needed. Info: 334-2548.

Singles Spirit
May10 - -

The Singles Spirit invites
singles to an evening of Das.
dug, Socializing and Spirit.
Dunce to the moste nf yester-
day, today and tomorrow,
provided by varions O.J.'s on
Friday May -1g, - und every

- Friday, 6:36 .111 S a;m., at the
Skokie Holiday Inn Singles Ces.
1er, 5356 W. Tsuhy, Skokie. Free
wine, 8:3e-9, door, prizes,
private dance instruction, free
snacks, complimentary food
and cash bar. Complimentary
copy of the Slagles Spirit
Paper/Guide (The mast rom-
prelsensive guide for singles
events in Ihe - greater
Clsicagolasd area, nerving aft
Chicagolund singles
organizationsi, will be gives to
allguest,s.

The Singles Spirit in a nos-
membership organization. AS
singles are welcomet Ad-
mission: $6. 24 hour information
line-call 761-7285. -

CLAS-
Spring dance

May12
The Chicagolnnd Asanciation

of Singles Clubs (CLAS) invites
all singles to their Annual

'Spring Dance at 8:39 p.m. on
Saturday, Muy ii, at the Hyatt

- Regency O'Hare, River Rd. ut
the Kennedy - Expressway,
Rosemsnt. Uve manic will be
provided by the -Nino Band.
Admission in $6. For more in-
formation, call 271-1260.

- The Chicagoland Association
of Singles Clubs (CLAS) con-
sists of thirty singles cluin in
the Chicago and suburban area,
working together for single
people. CLAS provides serviCes
to singles in the seven counties
hsillinoisandlndiana,

North Sh0re
Jewish Singles

May19
Friday, May 1g jein North

Shore Jewish Singles Dancing
tothemusic aftheSa'o, 605, 79's
undROW. 8p.m. ta midnight, at
Eones Restaurant Ballroom,
7110 Lincoln, Lincotnwood.
Cash Bar. Call 679-1582 for m-
formation. Members $3; Non-
Members $4. -

May lt
North Shore Jewish Singles

Theater Night, Saturday, May
li, 8 p.m. "See How They Run"
atibe Weinstein Conter far Per-
forming Acts National College
5f Educatios,, 2840 Sheridan,
Evanston. Tickets $6. Call a24-
3225 or 674-3686 for informutios.

qAf1er theater snuck.

Jewish Singles
May12

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
41> presenta u Citywide Dunce
on Sunday, Muy IS, from 7-11
p.m., ut "Juhe Box Saturday
Night", located at 2251 N. Lin
colo, Chicago. Admission is $3,
bat only $2 with this notice. Ail
welcome.

I According to Howard Good
I man of Nues, many singles

Afrom
all Cbicagoland will be in

attesdance.

in

urea Branch's Bike-A-Thou to be
held Satmstay, May 18 frdm 9
mm. te 3 p.m. at the Noeth
Branch IbaS.

Paztinipanta seuil be able in test
thsie esdoennee pedalling, jog-
ging nr walking in suppazt of
diabetes research, edocetios,
detection, and summer eamp
pregeanis. Pueticipantawill begin
lbs Bike-A-Than PLUS at the
NaSh Beancb Trail: Dempnter
und Lake.

&,5 Reas Cay. thfrd bsau
far the Chimps Cohn haunball
tenmand Hwzaoeazy Chainoan for
theBlke.A-Thow PLUS, "Jogging
the Bike-A-Thou io an esnellent
way ta help the mom thou 400,048
residents ofnaethonss Illinois with
diahntes, while getting gend
snernise and having fsm!"

Participating in the "Bike-A.
Thon PLUS is sooy. Before the
evnntpasticipaata BIlent no entry
fossa and get spasmes in plsdge
m much mosey 125 conta, 50
cental far every kilsmoter they
walk, jog er side. All spnnsered

cipaata will seceiva a "Bike-
A-Thon PLUS" T-shíet, and à
ceetifinale. Peises such as n halai
weekend get-away for twa at the

-FOR YOUR'SPECIAL MOM

... It KeIn! bfgtottiiog

GOLF
MILL

wsokIlAns,io to5 S SAtUIWAnI IO sa 5:30 SaNOgfa 1180M tali
- SOLF RiAit AT MIIWIUKEE,N1L6S, II. 13121 699-8440

Fiasse Piar. Your Ordne. farlp
HEART SHAPED -

STRAWBERRY WHIPPED CREAM CAKE
SPECIAl. FOR mURa. FRL. SAT., SUN., MAY 9,10,11,12

FRIJITPECAN $ 75
DANISH.COFFEE CAKE REG. '335

NOW ISTUE TIMET0 OHDER CAKES FOR
CONFIRMATIONS GRAOUATIONSAÑO WEDDINGS

Sn*eKek'b Pa6t'UJ & Cetligegta Cuc
1900 Milwaukee ito.&ta.> Oak Mill Malt-

965-5680

L il
- MG Lioness Club thanks Bugle -

DearEditor,
- Thank ('os far publishing the

recent article in your neWSpaprr
regarding oar Dirt Sale", which
was held April 2yand 25. '

Thanks lo your help end - thy
support from Morton Grove and
nearby residents, thy sale was a
great success.

Thanks for
Dear Editor:

Os behalf of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Pach Ridge Post
3579 Ladies Auxiliary, I wish to -
Oxpreso our appreciatios for
your Cooperatino in publishing so
many of the sews releases and
pictures we submitled. Your

Illinois Bell establishes
-

late payment charge
illinois Bell customers who pay

thais telephone bills laie will-be
charged an odditiosot fee, affeot
ive nest mouth.

The sew 1.5 percent late
payment charge is part of lostny's
Illinois Commerce Cowossiosion
ceder granting illinois BoO's
request for additional revenue in
eapioce sind modernise equip-

"AnsnSy, nnarly $1.5 billion
inpayments nro received after tise
doe date," said Fred K. Rasend,
Illinois BeS moistont vice presi-
dent. "It conto all lllioois Bell
custamoro when we entend credit
at-no charge to those who don't
Pay on time."

Also nppeovast were changes in
dicecinz' assistance charges and.

tien charges.
The new charges caver in-

creased daprecinlion expenses
authorized hy the Federal
!Jommssicaliono Coosmission in
1984. The order will inceeaxs
company revenues by $47 million
annually.

"Most residence csstamees
who pay their bili sn time won't -

see an increase in their monthly
hiS," Rosead mid. "That's

. because most of the increases are
fur optional sondees that are
prioedhelowour cast. Basic local
mOos and caSing charges osill
remain unchanged."

The two-cult direcincy assist-
asce allowance for boniness und
residence customers will be
elisnisated. However, chargeu for
calls be dicectory nanistanow will
remain 30 cesto each. Farmen
mahisg culis hmm hospitals und
hotels will begin paying directory

-
assistance charges.

"Customers who choose in use
directory 005iotassee semina will
ha the ones paying for the
service," Roncad said. "Sisen
approximately 00 parceot of
dires4ory insistance calls are fer
numbers listed in the directory,
must customers can avoid the
charge."

Dioshled and blind customers
unuble in uor phone directories
sviO continue in be esempt from
directs,3. uosiotsnoe charges.

Charges foe establishing tele-
phone urryice sise scSI increase.
The resistrcoo s ervic o order
charge will increase to $34.50
from $28. The business service
order charge will increase in $64
from $54. The line connection
charge forbusiness and rosidenoe

The proceeds from this fund
raiser will go to the Visually
Hasdicapped,Hearing Impaired,
Juvenile Diabetes asd Com-
musity fonctioso such as 4th of
July, Poppy Day, Yehi House,
etc. -

Lioness Club of Morton Grove

publicity -

publiity helped to acquaint the
community with Cur aclivities
and our efforts in behalf of
veterans and their dependents;

- Sincerely,
Dolores Ritlias

Publicity Chairman

cssstomero seuil increaun in $20.50
from $16.50.
-

"Our present charges in instull
service ars still below the actual
costs," Kuarad said. "Today's
decision vevogsi,,, the oeeol in
base oar ratas w,ure ow the costs
of providing service."

The musthly charge for Call
Woiting service-will increase ta $3
from $2.52, und Speèd Coil 00
service will increase in $5 ham
$4.85.

As part of the order, Illinois
Bell is allowed tu nell specialized
telephone oquipmenton a delaiif-
fed basis for persona with
hsaeing, speech, vicios and
mobility impairments.

The company requested the
reveoues in Nuvembor 1984 in
cover increased dspeeciatiow eu-
penses that recognize ths nerd in
repince enisting equipment with
newer, more efficient technology.

"Tsventyyeaes age we installed
equipment that was intended in
last forty years," Rosead mid.
"Bapid technological advances
and increasing competition have
forced as in depreciate und
repince rquipmest more rapidly
in teks odvantagn of cost-savings
in sew technology and in meat
customer onpectations for ser-

wIU graduate
Janice Grimm, a 1901 graduate

of Nibs West, will be graduating
from Western Illinois Usiversity,
Maeomh, illisois, us May it, wilh
aBB. in marheting.

Illisois voters would be
required to leave their thuco-
bprists along with their
signatures in order to obtain eire-
ties ballots, under legislation
proposed by Seo. Walter W.
Dudyca, lìCbieago.

The purpose ofttse mesisare, SB
1099, is to help eliminate election
fraud by prevestiog the casting
uf votes for absent registered
voters. It received the approval
of ihr Seoatr Elections Commit-
lee Tuesday and will be placed
os theSeoate calendar. -

Sen. Dudycz explained Ihut the
bill ii based on s concept
suggested hy the Special Grand
Jury os Vote Fraud. "Requiring
n thumb prist os every ballot ap-
plicatios would be a tremeudom
deterrent to Vote fraud became
these prints could he checked
easily," he pointed nut.

"Precinct captains, election
judges und ethers would he lesa
tempted to cast ballots Is the
names of persons who did not ap-
pear at the polls lithe prints were
required long with signatures,"
Sen. Dadycs said. "Usfer-
tunutely this is one cf the most
commos types of vote fraud in
Chicago." -

- The senator said he believes
Voterswosdd sot object lo leaving
thumbprists with their

Rolf's Patisserie
8" Basket Cake
with Fresh Flowers

l'I,,,.,. pI os .sinus I s'ra suris

Watch For Our Weekly Specials
s Freshly Baked Croissanté Cookies

s Coffee Cakes
-

And A Large Selection Of
Continental Pastries

no$5u Rolf's Patisserje
rs.sd:seno 5Jf$5 N,. Milwaukeé 967-7220

o

Telephone Pioneers !' Ridge

entertain elderly MemiaI Day
- . . Parada

These happy people are Ihr singiog group of the Skotsie Valley
Chapter No. 75, Telephone Pioneers ufAanerica, who present shows
at nursing homes in the consouonily. in the past year they have en-
tertained more thas 2,400 people2These performers arc part of a
25-member variety show group of retirees and their spouses of
AT&TTelctype Cerperatios in Shokie. -

Pictured left to right are: Ist rein - Hilde Stets, Mary Tetan. Ood
row - Mitlie Seloske, Lorcha Zaleski, fielen Wessel, Nose Cibetli,
Dee Bechw;th. 3rd row - Gene Timpe, Director Lee Bechwilh, Mar-
ty Corcoras, Frank Pinelli, Ed Brozih, Ed Jennett, flay Wessel.

The group performed at Miranda Care Ceoter os May i, aud will
entcrtaiu atWhitehell Ceuter in rtos May22.

Dudycz bill requires
fingerprinting of voters

sigsatures when Ihey apply for
ballots. "The prepesed law would
be nomore as invasion of privacy
than the signature requirement,"
he emphasised.

Sen. Dodycs is co-sponsoring
the bill with Ses. Virginia B.
Macdonald, N-Arlington Heights.

---cer fo,cit sce-ic 3cc,

U.RI
CABINETS

the perlect gift for MOM

ION SALE
FREE DELIVERY FOR MOM'S DAY

The beautiful Curio Cabine> display tallery of
Walter E. Sniilhe Furniluic holds hidden treasures
await:nq your discovery. Mom will find Ihrer or four
lovely dcsillns which are juni right for her home.
Help her take those priceless memories out of the
boxes in the basement or close>. A fine Curio
Cab:nel allows her lo display her many colleclables
where all her family and friends can recoil those
moments when . . . Come in today.

Commander Stanley Barumhi
of Veterans of Foreigu Wars
Parh Ridge Post 3579 announced
that plans are under way for the
annual Parh Ridge Memorial
Day Parade le be held en Men-

- day, May 27, beginning at 9 am.,
with post and auxiliary members
participating.

The parade will step off from
Seuth Park al TalentI and Cam-
berland uve., proceed 00db en
Cumberland to Prairie ave., cast
os Main st., then past the
reviewing slusd at City Hall.
Fellowiug the parade, memorial
services wilt be coodueted at the
Veterans Menumest in Hodges
Park.

Io addition, members cf
veterans' organizations will con-
duct servicco at the Civil War
Monument is Ike Tows of Maine
Cemetery. Each year flags are

en the graves ofmorc than
6go veteraws of Ihr Civil War,
Spanish American War, World
War f, World War SI, and Ihe
Korean War.

Since the 192$'u, sponsorship of
the Memorial Day Parade han
been shared by Fach Ridge Pest
357$ of the Veterans et Foreign
Wars Sud Mcl Tierney Post 247 of
the American Legion.

WITH THIS COUPON
Buy i Ice Cream Soda

GET ONE FREE
0F EQUAL VALUE)

0111.. b Silly Willy's
Trink., Gnu. lee Crase,

OsGadunss Shop

OAK MILL MALL
7900 N. MILWAUKEE

470-0810
VOID AFTER 6.30.05

fcmiiy fc, 3 gcsc,ctieyc.__....._.._

from
t9
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Congregation B'nai Jehoshua
Beth Etohim will hold a Sabbath
Event on behall of the Jewish
United Fund-Israel Fund,
Friday, May 17, lotlowing the
83o p.m. services at the
Congregation, 951 Milwaukee
ave., Glenview.

Harold B. Rosen, Assistant
Execative Director of the Jewish
Federation and the Jewish
United Fond, will be the guest
speaker.

According to Jeri and Roger
Smith, co-chairpersons for the
Congregation's 1985 JUF cam-
paign, funds raised will support
the local and overseas programs
of social welfare, rescue, reset-
tlemcnt, edacation and medical
mce supported by the JUS-IF.
Monies also will he sought to
provide special programs for the
thousands of Ethiopian Jews
recently arrived in Israel and for
the 37,500 Jewish poor and near-
poor in metropolitan Chicago.

Runen has been with the Jewish
Federation and Jewish United
Fund far 17 yearn. A former vice
president of a national publie
relations tiren, be was account
esecutive for the Government of
Israel Investment Authority and
the Office of the tsraet Trade
Commission. Earlier he was
editur of an Anglo-Jewish weekly
newspaper, a featured columnist
far the Wanhingtnn Daily News,
and head of his own advertising
and publie relations firm in
Washington D.C.

Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro is

BJBE to host
Sabbath Event

WEDDING\ ;iowvns

Hnspitul Doliunelsu

10e e&e1 ' v'sa'

MIKEs FLORAL SHOP
. 6500 N, MILWAUKEE AVE,

NE1-0040 ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON . NE 1-0077

Harold Rasen
spiritual leader nf the
Congregation, Gerald Luebman
is president.

MTJC
The Men's Club nf Maine

Township Jewish Congregation
Shuare Emet, 15gO Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, is sponsoring a
Mother's Day Brunch en Sunday,
May 12, 15 am. It will be an "All
You Cas Eut Gnurmet Feast" at
$5 per plate. Reservations are
required.

On Tuesdoy, May 14 at S p.m.
Ihn Sisterhnod meeting will be a
lecture un "Love, Marriage and
Ses" by Rabbi Jay Kamen.

3lUefloia ßresents

Mother's Day.
Mum culli leve nur feminine new
Wuler Carafe Bouquel. On
Mulher's Day, il's an elegien
floral gift. LeIer, Mum will serve
drinking waler from this line ce
rancie keepsake. Call or visit nur
shop early..

(jive the
\\ltcl ( },trtfc 1ntqiict., .

N1othcs I)av is
- ,SLlfld',lV, Nht\' 12.

OPEN 9 to 3 MOTHER'S DAY

. £9*c eteclio c

Ge'uuciwst auit Gwule« Ptaut

F'tek Ctvtue
itt, 1ea6ø4wtl

Uiu: Owt Ceagtt Bwt
MeSSI: 9 . 5 K{oie. Llvttu Stc.

EdisoH Park
Lutheran Church
The Annoal Mother-Daughter

Banquet will be held Friday, May
.o, al t3S p.m., in the South Hall

of Edison Park Lutheran Church,
located al 552f N. Oliphani Ave.,
Chicago. The theme this year io
"Up, Up, and Away." The
program will be "A Little Light
Music." As in the paul, the
banquet is a complete sellout.

. A Sewer wilt be presented lo
each lady present at the 745, 9
and 10:45 am. Services on
Molher's Day, May 12. The
flowers are given on behalf uf the
meo in the congregation lo honor
the wumen uf the Church an Ibis
special day.

Os Sunday, May 5, a grasp uf
young peuple will receive Help
Communion fur the very first
time. They have just eumpteted
inulruelian os the saerameol eu-
titled, "God's Table of Grace."
They are: Ray Jubones, Tom
Hammar, Nathan Pfullman,
Michael Nennen, Melodie Olsen
and Sarah Vourhees.

The regular mnulhly meeting
uf the Senior Felluwuhip Grasp
wilt be held on Thursday, May 19,
in the Nnrth Pta11 nf Ike church.
Fur lunch bring a sandwich sr
whatever you wish. Doused and
beveroge will be prunided. There
will be an inleresling program.
Guests are alwáys welcome. The
Seniors are plasoing a 4-day Inur
to beautiful Mackinac Island
fram July 11 thrnsgh July 14.
They will slay al the 151k Century
Grand HuleI on Mackinac Island,
called the "Bermuda of Ike Nur-
1h". The enul nf this special trip
will be $459 per peesno.

The E.P.L.C. Lather. League
Basketball Team Isuk first
place after an undefeated season.
Individual Iruphies were tines In
Russ Audrey, Eric Gruowiek,
Dave Gustalson, Karl Jenes,
Dane Krischke, Deunis Luau,,
John Sawehak, Lance Sehulslod
and Gil Yost. Dave Krisckke
received Ike team's most
valuable player award. Tim
Schafer coached Ike team.

The Kiwanis Prayer Breakfast
will be held at E.P.L.C. nu Salar-
day, May 10, at S p.m. Tickets
are $3.51 each. Breahlaul will be
served by members nf the
Wnmcos Guild. The speaker will
be Rev. Lowell Allen uf Edisen
Park Methodist Church. Saloist
will be Mr. Bernard Domeno and
Miss Judi James and Miss Stacy
Luck, will ning u duet.

An early morning Bible Stndy
is held at the church every Wed-
oenday at tl5 am. Each
discussion will be based on the
est for the following Sunday.

The study will be held in the Nor-
th Hall.

Richard Ward, Se. of SI. Isaac
Jognes parish, Nilen, was ordain-
ed ta Iba Parmonent Diacasat, by
Jsseph Cnedinsl Bornoediss dar-
ing a special tituegy st Holy Nums
Cathedrsl an Sstardny, May 4.

The liturgy wan concetebratosl
by Ren. Edward P. Snhnau, nicar
5f the Dinoonsto Consmunity, and
5cv. Peter Renedon, OP., a
osisniosany nerving io Bolivia and
brother-in-law of Mr. Ward.

Permanent deacons me or-
daiuod after athens year period of
ientrsictian through the uechdio-
oesan elfte,. Store Church law
persoks donnons ta ho married Ins
see 29 of the 30 to be ordained an
Someday), cuodidates' wives may
alen tube many of the sume
colosos. The deacons traies to
serve io a variety of oms sie, en,
ususily pacish-buand.
- "While some chacaneo ace

esperiencing denSo, in the
number uf mes entering their

B'nai Chai
Usy seeks

members
S'nei Chai USY is actively

seeking inrorbers fur ils ynung
grnup. We aie affiliated with
Northwest Sukurhan Jewish
Congregalien io Merino Gruye.
Help raise our membership sner
150. Pirol time durs rate $11.

Wednesday, May 15 we will
play Human Binge and br
mesincrined by a misdreadnr.
Ou reo in ficskmon will else hr
welconied. Snachn will he served.
Osi precises will begin al S pos.
Ne cha i ge.

Wednesday, Muy 29 join us for
Our 711i Annual Barkequc/Sult-
boll Clame at 5 15 pin. Hut Ougs
will he our colre. Free Io mem-
bers, $2.59 fur all ethers.

Sunday, June 2 we will be going
lo CIc al America. Wo will leave
Ike syuagngur al chest 9 am.
and return al about 9 p.m. Mcm-
keys whu rave joined fur 1985/ft
go fur $13, usu-mombers ge fur
$11.

We meet al Nerthwest Subur-
kan Jewish Ceugregatien, 750f
l,yens nl., Morlun Gruye.

S'or furlher informalion er
queslions, call Chuck Kahulnik,
065-6195 er 565-090e.

Mike Burstyn
inconcert

l,inyelnweed Jewish
Congregatiun proudly preneulo
Miko Surslyo, star uf the kil
Broadway musical "Barnum" in
cuncorl Sunday eorniog, June 3t
al 73u p.m. ut Cenlre RasI
Auditurium, 7711 I,ioculn aye.,
Skuhir. -

Tiekrls anuilahle ut ken affice.

s i< AJ A

9667302
n 12 MILWAUKee flVE5Oc

sit EO. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qonstinns Abuel F Ins, ai Cnntsl

Fencrnl P,c.Arruynnwnnl Fuots Ahuot Fnnn,aI 5orcion

dinconate programs, the desire uf
Chicago men ta serve remains
constant," said Sister Motore
Kuvnssaugk, ussociute direclor of
the program. With the addition nf
the SO newly ordained permanent
deacons, there will be a total of
456 deumna nerving the people of
the Archdiocese of Chicago, mure.
than in any diocese in the nntiun.

They aro called "permanent
deacons" to dintinguiok thom
from "teunnitionul deaconu" who
ses studying foe the priesthood at
archdiocesan oensinaries.

Nues Community
Church

Molhers Day, Skoday, May 12
will he celebrated dt the Riles
Cammanity Church
IPresbyterian, USA), 7401
Oaklon st. during the tO am.
worship service. The Church
School students will present
hand-made gifts to every mulher
in attendance, and Dr. Seleen,
pantor, will speak on the tupir
"What's A Christian Hume."
Clasuen for three-year-nlds
thruagh eighth graders will be
held concurrently with the 10
am. aervice; care for twn-year-
nids and younger -will atoo be
provided. The Adult Bible Study
Group will meet at 9 am. 1h01
morning, and the Sanctuary
Choir will rehearse at IL2S am.

Church meetings and activilien
during Ike week of May 13 will in-
clade Tuesday, fr39 p.m.UPW
Ladies' Nile Oat supper ond
prngrams; and, Friday, 7 p.m.-
Cub Scout Pack 12 meeling.

Nues Assembly
of GOd

On Sunday murniog, May 12,
Ouster and Barbara Drachen-
burg will br hriogiug their new
suo, James Michael, In publicly
dedicalr him to the Lurd. The
dedicalion nf children lu Ike Leed
had its beginning io early Old
Testament dayn. Hannah in I
Sansuel 1 is un example. Gunler
and Barbara will he espressiog
Ike inward desire they have tu du
their boul. In raine their family
according In Gad's Word. The
cuogrogalien, family and friendo
will also he charged with Ihrir
respuosikilily le ceotinue Io live
Iheir lines an godly examples
belere Ibis new' 1uhr child.

Nues Assembly nf Gad'n Sun-
day mecoing services begin at
1OI39 um. in the lower level ullhe
Rilen Spurls Complex, 8435
Ballard rd. Por further infer-
mutino, call 794-114f.

Family Resource
Coalition
Seminar

The Family Resource Coalitiun
will present an inter-
denominational seminar ou
changes occurring in today's
family and methods lacal
cengregati000 can use te
strengthen family life. The
nominar, to be held on Friday,
May 24, ja for clergy and lay
volunteers who are involved in
family ministry or who are inter-
outed in enpluring ways the chur-
ch cas address Ihr slreas placed
en families by tnday'n chasging
economic and uncial brees. For
more infurmatiun, phone 72f-
475f.

Jf.'omen in Commun icütions
, Scholarship Award -

. Women in Com.mmrice.tiaan,
NarthShore Ctmaptor,wilJ present
lheir amusai SehnlarshipAwnrd et
their May meeting. The AmarmI is
given to en area high achsel
neniur plamais.ga college majur in
the field of mmmunicatiuns. Irs,
edditiun ta the Schnlnrship win-
ner, five sesEe mntendern will
receive hnnh gift certificetea. The
Women in Communicationn
Sehotership Award wifi henar
Cnetin MOeDOugOII nf Evanston,
profeuser emeritus of Northwest-
ens University's MeeM Schanl of
Jaameliasn.

The keynote speaker for thin
special menting wilt ho Charles-
Gene TMeDaniel, pesfennor and
chairman of Ihn departmnnt nf
000enelism at Roosevelt Univee-
SEty, McDaniel seau u student of
MacDengag's and hod been a
weiter,rnbtar for Ansacialeot Press
before joining lbs facolty st
R000rvelt - in 1979. He ken
ceneived many ssvurds for b'ehuv-
ioml mienm writing, most recent-
ly from the Harris Foundation in
1984 for his writing on psyetsao-
mialysto.

Ma'is -

Bicycle
.Safety Month

by See. offtate Jim Edgar

.
Beautiful weathnr anived early

thin year and bicycle riders mme
out in droves.

May-in Bicycle SakI'. Month.
Statistico indicato hansom than
5,800 bicyclists die noch year in
accidents tkrooghnut thn Uththd

- States, Chilsfren nuder e 55
acreant for aiment half of those
deaths. - - -

-
Bike nideramast stray the neme

traMe safety lawn -no e.utemobile
drivera eI most yield the
right-of-way to pndenlriana.
Please observe - the fulleiwing
bicycle lawn and safety fipw

1, P,4ake unan every bicycle is
the mrrest size - far the person

- aiding it. If a hike is tan large nr
ten email, it may be s$nsafn te
ride, espneially fur children.
- 2. Alwayn ride in -the same
dicectisn an other traffic. Stay
closetethe night edge oftbe mad,
rscepl when pmning or muldug a
left tuns.

Doing "wbeeinn," the art of
balancing On the rear whnel with
the front wheel up in Ilse air, is
-dangemun nid can cause u
serions .amideul.

Never ridn more than two
akrnant, eucept an paths or parts
oftbe road set anide far bicycle

At night, wear pealective
and/or Sght-colored clothing, or
'apply reflective tape to your
otolking or yoar bicycle's handle-
knee, frame or fenders. This uniS
help motorists Io mee you.

- Rosary College
graduate -

Kenneth J. Hagel nf. Riles
received a buchelor of arts
degree in business ad-
miniulration and uceonnling cam
laude from Rosary College, 790f
W. Division, River Fureul, at the
College's cnmmescemeotMay4.

Hagel, Ike son uf Mr, and Mrs.
Jaceb Hugel, plans tu pursue a
career in sales er markeling.

The Women in Comunico-
tinas meeting end pregram will
begin at 7 p.m. ea Wednesday,
May 29, at Lesleo'n Restaurant,
One American Place, Greve
st. at Sherna ave., Evanston,
Rectal beer smith appelions-a and.
cash bar will follow the program.
Free parking is available in the
bedding to tanIses potreas after
6 p.m. ABondance fee fer the
meetingis$5 formnmbere, $7 for
non-mamhers and $2 for student
meshaen or retirees, Fer further
irsfermaativa, call Sneak Zimny,
298-966g,

- New Arrival -

Holly Lys wau tern lu Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Rulo of Ehahurst on
April 15 al Elmhurst Memorial
Hospital. SIse weighed 9 lbs. 10
mn. and kas a brother Matthew 2
years old.

Grandparents arel Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ksla of Niteu, and
Mr. and Mrs. Philip -Keim uf
Itrmberling City, Mn. Great-
grandmothers arel Mrs. Virginia
Starch andMrn. Editti Keim.

. Obituary
ROBERT LEO

-
SMITH

,

RohdrtLeo Smith, fermerly
of Park Ridge, beloved husband;
of Ruth C. Smith luce Carme),
loving father te Kalhleen
Helmer, Pat Jefferson, Connie
Hansen, . Marie Escareno,
Margo Eckerly, Paul, Kevin,
Brian, Geoff and Mark Smith.
Dear grasdfalher of Erie, Mau,
Quinn and TomHelmer, Greg,
Kim and TherenaHaunru and
Christine Smith. Dear heather
of Alice Muehleohamp. Depar-
ted April 20, 1900. Age 69 years.
Funeral was held al the John J.
Nadel Price Hill Funeral Home,
4122 Gleuwoy Ave., Cincinnati,
Ohio, on Tuesday, April 30, al IO
am. Mass nf Christian Burial,
Sl. Antooinss Church al lOI3f
am. Visitations were held on
Tuesday from 9a.m. to Il am.

The family requests memorials
be made In the Asuocialion fur
Retarded 'Citizens, e/u RnIh
Smith, 5422 Boutique, Cieno-
satt Ohio, 45230.

TheBagIeThúrdiy,MIpE, lIES, . - -

Sùzann Tanny
Memorial Service

An anneal pert of the Arbor Day ebnrroanoq is to hune student
representatives plant u loe,. Thin year the Irre wus plantent et the
South Sehanl m memory nf oar past tonctuer, Miso Suzuon fanny.
She 'e rewrmbered fee her 25 years of service in the district. A
plaque instA, placed in the ecknel rommemomting the deoticalion
of the tree to Miss Taney'u memos).

Also, the Simaue Tanny Memecial Fand, established at Riles
Onkel South by family and friends, bss bees need as Ilse faesily
requested to parchead banks.

CEhMPARE AND SAVE SAV MORON YOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS
. USEYOURMAJOR

eilmeAmn,esunEsp,aco

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING

ERRORS
SALE OATE8- THURSDAY, MAY 966 them. WEDNESDAY, MAY 15th

DRUGS - LIQUORS

in

GILLETTE
PLATINUM PLUS 10's

DOUBLE EDGE
fDES

!2 -

sumnierE
MEDICATED DOUCHE

: TWIN PACK

99
TIDE

DETERGENT
64 OZ.

$339
BARTLES -----

PREMIUM
WINE COOLER k

4 $359
PACK -

HANNAH b HOG
VODKA .--

,

KENTUCKYTAVERj ¿
BOURBON

70% VOL
\ 160Z, ISOPROPYL -

- ALCOHOL

3I1
CANFIELD'S

- DIET FUDGE
en. SODA

12 OZ,
o CANS

CHECK OUR TERRIFIC IN-STORE '
oJAVM

: WINE - IL RFFR

, - - -- SALES 24 ¿
CHATEAULSALLE r,, BLATZ MEISTER BRAU

s I

750ML 12N
'-HANNAH&HOGG

-

GIN .. -

1t $6z

99e
NORWICH
ASPIRIN

250 COUNT

PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES

SEAGRAM'S
V.0.

GALA
PAPER TOWELS

JUMBO ROLL

59e
MbM
PLAIN or
PEANUT

,
1 LB.

$j99

HANNAH.Et HOGG

.

._i_.

BLEND -

s 69.
-

PrÂ ...

MYLANTA
LIQUID

120Z.

BEER
CLOSEOCASEl$599iì
J&B

. . SCOTCH

'1 599w.

-
ti

s 13
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nne bE. Jofin brefletit Catholic
Women's Club presents their an-
osai Spring Luncheon & Fashion

_s Hè P
A Fall Service Salon
foc Men & Women
Fnanuring Mary Ann

.4Limited hirne

L-
slOan

liI lime Cuitomr s Orlyl
Maflo, Creee S.nk Sida., Salie 103

amo Waukan, Molta,. G,Oa

9e5.9815 Ta*,..TII. 54,

I L9lit'te&tt Wo*eit-
SJB Women's Club
Spring Luncheon

Shown above (l-r) are Lucille Zink, Phyllis Filipak, Aogie
Fleisner and Rita Fleisner, co-ehairladics of the event. (Not pic-
tured- Kathy Orloff).

Show - Spring Cotor Esplosioo,
Saturday; May 18 at the Park
Ridge Country Club, 63g N.
ProSpect, Park Ridge. Cocktails
star-t at 11:30 and luncheon will he
nervedat l23O. The Cost is $15.

Tickets are available hy calhosg
Cindy Fraohfort al 698-5585 to

- reserve a table sI 10 sr purchase
¡othvidual tickets. There wifi be a
limited number of tickets
available.

There will be a Graod raffle
with a i year family membership
at Tam, a weehend at the Am-
bassador East, an installed
aluminum combination door, a
hand made latch hook rug, a
Waterford base, a hand made
crocheted afghan and a hand
made Chrintmas tree ukirl. The
general raffle has many more
itemn los uuauerous to mentiso.

The ladies from SJB will model
fauhisns from Ihuth Miller of
Parh Ridge.

SURPRISE MO IVE
ON

MOTHER'S DAY
With A FREE

Artist-D!awn Sketch
Of Yourself

SATURDAY, MAY11
12 Noon to 4 pm

Look For The Aitists'With Their Easels
On North & South Malls

OLD ORCHARD CENTER
Skokie Blvd. mid Old Ordnend Rd.

I Just East of Edena Eep.'essway

Foe children ages 3 - 12 s One child per sketch

Maine Mothers
hold last
meeting

The Mothers' Club uf Maine
East High School will be holdiug
their loot meelivg 5f the 84-85
school year on Wednesday, May
15 al 73O p.m. in the Faculty
Lounge nent to Ihe Studest
Cafeteria.

TSiu meeting will have a
Iwofold psrpooe. stallatiss of
the olficers for 85-88 school
year *ill be held. Also, a
program featuring Mrs. Mary Lu
Ftickinger, o consultant with
"Ciliocsu Against Crime" will be
presenled. She will give a 45-
minute semisar dcalisg with
yoor sosccplahility br Ihn
crimes of assault, rape, robbery,
and residcvtial burglary.
.Marh your cale000r sow for as

iolormativc and necessary
prcocntaliOs. Coffre aud
homemade desserts will he ser-

6e offers program
on intimacy

The nature of intimacy and Ihn
rcqsiremeots 5f istimate
relationships will be enplored
May 23 doriog the free Oahtos
Community College Best of
Passages program "Intimacy:
fllauiomasd Realities."

The prsgram is scheduled for
73l p.m., is Room 2157,
0CC/Des Plaissm, 1600 E. Golf rd.
The gscut upeaher wilt be
Msnique Salvis, Ph.D.,who han
a private practice in Des Plaines
and teachespsychology coarsen
in colombia College's Dance
Therapy program.

For farlher inlornoation, call
035-1812.

Garage Sale
The Women's Asniliory to

Nilrs Memorial VFW Post 7712
will hold a Garage Sale on
Friday, May 17 and Sotsrday,
May 18 at 42 Liscoluln., Glen-
view. A loI 01 good things hove
bren donated and plenty of
bargains will-he available. Hours
will loe between lI a.m and 6 p.m.
If you seed mol'e informatiov,
please call Roberla Filch - 729- -

0464.

-Fashion Shìu,-

The Rev-Thomas Dore, pastor of Oor Làdy òf Ransom parish,
escorio model Ano Dt Ono os the rsowayatlhe recent fashion show
sponsored by Ike Catholte Womeu'o Club. The evasI, which
celebrated the 25lh anniversary of the parish, was held ai the
Chateau Ritz in NiIm. : - - -

DARSpring - - - Skokie-Park
plant and Tot Learning

- Center, -

garage sale -
The Tweoly-firsl Star Cbopler,

Naltonal Society Daughlero of the
American Revolultou will hold-a
spring plant and garage sale
Friday, May 17 and Satarday,
May18 from 9 am. until 4 p.m. at
701 N. Proipecl ave., Park Ridge.

Proceeds from the sole are
ased by the chapter lo aid their
varions philanthropic eddeavoro
which include sponsoring
American Hiotory Essay Con-
tests in lhe local grade schools,
sponsoring the DAR Good Citizen
Contesta ho the local high schools,
contributing scholarships,
donations of flags andflag code
booklets, distribntiag the DAR -

Manual for Citizenship to
prospective American citiaens,
coatributions lo veteran palient.s,
donations lo libraries, and
promoting historic preservation.

: - . Mother's Day
:. Graduatiön. n

f Wedding.. -Anniversarys - -

: i c3elecl 3lour

IanJ9i/L7rom

Skokie Park District's. ToI
Learning Center Day Care
Program is now expanding to io-
clude-2 year nIds. Tot.Leaming
Center (TLC), located at 5251
Sherwia ave in Skokieiu correo-
tiy acceíthíg registration fur its

-
aewprogramto begin Jane 3.

TLC Is open-Monday -tlsrough
Friday from 7 a.m.-6 p.m. Ac-
ttvities provided for children
canalled in -tida program iaclnde
art, masic, movement, Seimen,
language development and

.

creative dramaTwoaaarim sud
a hornemadehot tmscfsare served
daily. The Center is located ou an
11 acre park that includes an ad-

-jacent Tot LaL -

-Teachers - are all - college
gradaates io Early Childhood
Educatioa/Devèlopment. Joy
Eckerling, Day- CareDirector,
has beeahs the Day Care field for

bormsreioformatios,callJoy. . Eckerling st674-1500. ': -

or 9our ex! : Legioninvited to
: -

cSpecia!Occasjon : Ladies Auiiliary
. session -- -

s,,,_,,..-Whn hhe Mortor Grove.
.

. Toenday, May 14, it will he an np-. ew house session. Aus. president
Nancy Schlseter hou invited the. members of-Post #134 and any

. husbands and family members of
e Asniliary members to also attend

that cvenisg. -s Special guest will be Post 8134
. Commander D550ld Root.. The ladies will serve somelbing

. special in the way of ref reohmes-(7 , * - . is following iheir meeting also for.1e!JO/ S AtQrsSwnk,- : lheLegiooiiaires'pleassre.

: 6737 W. Dempster .. s -

Mon-Fri. (1 Door Essi of Chemins) s ladies, These solemn, brief. 10.00-sou Morton Grove . 966-0061 rnonscnlo st ceremony honor ihe. sas. ALSO
oseonbernwhoioavedeparted. 1o.o-8.sn Skokie Blvd. Et Gross Point Rd, Poppy plans will also bead-

: 1im,m Skokie 673-6190 Vaneettlor theMoyl6
lhSeeeeeeeeeeeeee.. village.

FOOD
FOOD

FOOD -

FOOD
FOOD

By
Musk K,,lmkt

I

Spring A Brunch

\l
What heller way lo welcome the burst of Sprisg and ils many

activiliesthas with a quick and easy hruoch like lhis? -

Stai-I with Spring Fling Quiche, an easy egg, cream, crabmeat
und Swiss cheese mixture seasoned perfeclly with onion-mush-
roomsbspmixand a hint ofdill and sherry.

Frostea Cooler, a creamy blend of lemon flavored iced tea
mis, milk, frooen orange Juice concesirate, vanilla extract and
ice cubes is Ike perfeci branch accompaniment. The lemon
flovored iced tea min lends a sweet citrus note as well as a
delightful tea flavor.

SPRING FLING QUICHE
Makes 4to fServh.gs

9-hoch oubahed pantry shell - - -

4 eggs
lib cupslightcream .--
i envelop Lipton5 Onion-Mushroom itecipeSoup Mix
¼ teaspoon dill weed
1 cap flakedcrabmeat )about6 sa.)
i lo 2 tablespoons dry sherry )oplional) -

2cupn shredded Swiss cheese

Preheat oven to 40f degrees. Bake pastry shell 1f minutes;
reducesvea to 275 degrees.

In large bowl, heat eggs; blend in creom, onion-moshroom
soup mix, dill, crahmeatandsherry.

Sprinkle cheese in pastry shell; your in egg mislsre. Bake 4f
nsiootes or nalil quiche testa done. Garnish, if desired, with
tomato slices. Serve hotor cold.

FROSTEA COOLER
Makes almul 4 Servlugs

Va cup Upton° Lemon Flavored Iced Tea Mix
lhicupsmilk - -

½ cup water
1 cas (6 sa.) lroaeu oronge juice concentrate
1 teaspoon vasillo estract
1½ cops icecubes (shout 9 toll)

Io blender, combise all ingredients except ice cokes; process
at high speed sutil hlexdsd. Add ice cubes, oso al a lime;
process athlgbupeed sutil blended.

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
FOODv/u 1ko Oasis. 0740 N. shniwsr lid.. Nibs, li 00640

°Edissro HonaThn SubiTo flosisw Ail Rocipas
Avd EdO For Coninvi Avd sposo.

Messiah Women
set Mother-Child
event

Thiuyear's Mother-Cbild event
sponsored by the Messish
Lslherais Chorch Women will he
a banquet held on Friday, May
17, at6;30p.m. The program will
feature "Messiah's Home Growo
Talent" presenting selected in-
strumentai and vocal music,
directed by Education Cs-
Chairmen Judy Giovaoelli und
Ruth Jeppeoen. Hospitality Cu-
Chairmen Leona Johnson and
Alosa Badzisch wilIprepare the
meal to he served by members of
Messiah Men's Brotherhmd.

Tickets are $4 fur Adults; $2 for
children 2-12; and children ander
2, free. Call the church office, 823-
6984, for iicheis or for more in-
formalinn. The church is located
at 1805 Vernon io Park Ridge.

North Park
-Choir meiii her
Whes Norib Park College Chair

aod Orchestra combined lo
present their 38th annual concerl
al Orchestral Hall May 5, Calhy
Giehila, a senior choir member 01
Norlh Parh aod daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Giebiiz, 7780 Nor-
dical, Niles, was among Ike
ysuvg performers.

s.

,-- The Bugle,q'bsroduy, Mey 9, 1945 , Page ii

Free pre-school screenings
at Swedish -Covenant

Swedish Covenanl Hospital,
5145-N. California ave., will offer
free speech asd language and
hearing screenings from 8:30
am. unlil nons Thsrsday, May18
and Thursday, Msy 23.

The tents are for children bet-
wren the ages of three and sin
years of age. In addilion to the
speech and language and hearing
Ocreeningn, the children's gross
molor cvordinalioo will be looted.
Theywill also be gives sloscopic

, esumisalions ta reveol possible
ear iofeclisns, eucessive woo and
other obsirsetions.

"Ten perervi of all school age
children hove some hind of corn-
municalion handicap," accor-
ding lo Robin Neidich, Swedish
Csveuanl Hospilal speech and
language pathologist, and "early
identification of these problems
in vital is pirforiooance io
elernenlary school."

Atlhoogh Ihe louIs are free of
charge und opes to all children
beiweco the ages oflbree and sin,
appoinlrnenlu may be made by
calling in advance. For further
isforrnalion ne to make an ap-
poinirneni, call 909-3806.

Orchid Corsages
250 - 500 - 9.95

Roses $19B0
lCaohandColrll - Dazas

l,,ilas'., Ih,s Forever Green
w irr Flowers Tu,' VOI
f,ir,, fi' 8118 Milwmzkee, Nues fliri1ii'

Ii I
as,, r,, so

II,,s
T&uenmaSnsn,OrnosFTD

GIFTS FOR SOMEONE
WHO NEVER STOPS GIVING

MOTHER'S DAY; SUNDAY MAY 12 -

An occasion for you to lreat a very special perlon
fo something sensational) We'le ready and
waiting to help you say, ") love you, Morn!"

s s i '

.P.gel 'TheBagle,ThUflday?May9j15S



A NUes man was arrested for
driving under the inftuence of
alcohol, and failure ta r duce
speed.

Police said that while driving
northbeand no Milwaukee Ave.
they saw a three-cur accident off
the roadway at 8050 Mitwaukee
Ave. Police apprehended the

Window shot
A resident on the 9100 block of

Nordica reported that someone
shot a B.B. gun through his
slidisg glass window.

Replacement value was
estimated at $400.

To Honor Mom on
Her Day. Take Her

and the Family
Bowling.

ALL MOMS ARE
OUR GUESTS!

PHONE 965-530t1

MOTHERS BOWL FREE
ON MOTHER'S DAY

man at a doughnut shop on
Milwauhee Ave. who admitted

, driving into one parked vehicle
pushing it sideways into two
other cars. The cars were anac.
espied.

The man was assigned a May 3
court date utter pasting a $20ff
bend.

Cash theft
A Nifes woman was arrestéd ut

J. C. Penney after she removed a
soto hilt from her cash register at
closing time.

Police uaid she gave a written
admiuuion oftko theft.

7
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for iiìwhiI use
of credit cards

A 3t-year.otd Evanston woman
and a 20 yearotd Chicago woman
Were arrested for forgery, theft
and unlawful use of credit cards
April 3f.

Police said one of the women
mude several purchaneo at Sears
40f Golf Mill using a Sears credit
card with a name belonging to
another person. After her rem-
panion attempted In pick up the
items at the customer pick-up
area, a security agent asked for
ideotification tu confirm the pur-
chases totalling $l,27f.05. The

. woman was unable to confirm a
relationship to the card owner. ft
was also discovered that the
woman had Iwo other credit car-

- 45 helonging to other persons.
The items purchased included a
bicycle, clothing, cologne and
cassettes.

The two women were assigned
a May court date after posting a
$7,500bond.

Steals coat
An employee of Designer

Depot, 84t2 W. Golf Rd., Rites,
reported May 2 that she was
checking nul customers when she
saw a woman leaving the store
with a man's trench coat rotted
up io her arms.

The isnman con lo the parking
tnt where a mule companion was
wailing in a 1972 Buick und drove
oat nf the parking tot traveling
west un Milwaukee Ave.

The cual was valued at $79.99.

You CAN STOP!

Most smokers say they would stop smoking if there
was an easy way. Well, now there finally is! The
Medical Habit Control Center can help you with your
smoking problem in just one 2½ hour medical visit.

Because smoking is a physical and psychological
addiction, you will be treatedby a licensed M.D. and
Ph.D. psychologist.

. Guaranteed for an entire year

. Reimbursed by most insurance companies

. No hypnosis used

For Details Call

sns.n knllomtnd

298-4840
Medical Habit Control Center
2434 Dempster Suite 207 Des Plaines

Jm Wu of LaChmO G nm I Hs.pltl

A 2f year-old Evanston woman
was arrested for shoplifting in
Nitos on May 1.

The woman Wan shopping in
Sportmact, 7233 Dempnter St.
when she was sees leaving the
store without paying for a pair of
gym shoes wsrth $57.87.

The woman was taken In tke

Drunk driver
arrested

Nitos police arrested a 42 year-
old Chicago mun for drunk
drivtngandspeeding.

Police an routine patrol were
alerted when a eitizen stopped
the car os Howard Ave. and
Caldwell St. who said he wan cut
off by someone driving a tate
model Chevrolet. The police spot-
led the car and activaied the
siren cussing the Chicago manto
speed southward on Catdwetl
weaving to traffic and reaching a
speed of 47 MPH in a 35 MPH
anne. Pntice observed Ike offen-
der ron off Iheroadand narrowly
miss a tree befare he was slopped
on theß700 block of Culdwelt.

AtIho Niles Police station, the
Chicago man wan charged with
driving nndr the influence of
alcohol and improper lane usage.
He was assigned a June court
dato and released after posting a
$1,000 bund.

Nites Patire Department where a
computer cheek revealed that a
previous shopMthg ai'rmt was
made and she was wanted os as
outstanding warrant by Shnhie
potice

The woman was assigned a
June ranrtdate and turned over
to Skokie pntice.

Car radio theft
A Nues resident in the 900f

block of Clifton Ave. reported
that someone bruke the window
nf his car with a seer can lo
remove a stereo radio and
several huwting battu valued at
$308. The resident could eut
determine the reptncement valse
Ontheradin. '

A 'biting' fight
Police respanded to a call April

28 involving a fight between two
women employees at a Nitos
hnoiness.

Paliee said the -two women
were quarreling ahunt a male
acquainteoee when ase of the
women bit the other on the right
side of her neck. The victim
retaliated by biting the co-worker
on the upper left arm.

Botk women said they did not
want lo take any legal action un
the incident. -

Under the hoonce, 'look foc
the E-Tessn," Commonwealth
Edison and System Csuoeil U-25
uf the tntcmational Brotherhood
of Electrical Worhors (IBEW)
todny begun a program ta assist
tout or threatened children,
pocticulacty if poSee mnintanice in
sot imnoedintety nonilahte. The
program hun the endorsement of
the fltioois Asnaeinttoo nf Sctsssl
Boards.

The B-Team maniato of all
10,000 Edison employees, but its
esosi prominent members see the
crews uf Ike mere than 1,800
eadie-equippodEdisan trucks. tf u
child in in trouble, mo Edison
emptoyne muy nssist by calling
bis dispatcher oe supervisar med
eequestiog the paIne, medical
help nr nthee assistance. in
additino, Edison service repro-
sedatives us shout 1,000 cues see
working throoghout ooethaeu B-
basin. and 22 different Edison
office buildings snilt opon their
doors to any aRId in trouble.

The E-Tesse peogvom remieds

Approve WIU
The purchase nf a television

oditint system and microcom.
poter equ)pmenl for student and
faculty uso at Western tllinoju
University were approved by the
Board uf Governors of Stute
Colleges und Univecuities (BOG).

Roscar Corporation nf Morton
Grove offered the tow hid nf

- childeen that opelice officer io the
fient sod bent person to help them
if-they encounter feasible. But tIse
patine can't be evesysvheee, and
Edison employees nro an the
steeetn ondin the neighbnehoods.
They can act au a friend ta a
troubled youngster until hatp

Th:TO5SS, prugenm is direct-
ed to the 850,000 kindergarten
through sioth grnde children who
live in Commonwealth Edison's

- onrviee territory. Edison repro-
serstativeu will offer the program
ta schools by contacting arIsent
boards and nd,ninintrntors. A
haskletors child protrotiun seitt he
distributed ut scIamI for children
to taIse home. The yeungsteen are
asked ta realem the safety tips
with their parents, then reIsen n
pro-addressed pest oued ta Edt-
son. Upan receipt ofthe caed, the
Company sviti send Ohr ohild n
free net af3g E-Teme stiekèrs and
u booklet of electrical safety
suggestions. -

Purchases
$10,523 for the purchase ofa video
cassette editing system which
will be used lo teach editing to
students in Western's nom-
monication arts and sciences
department. The equipment will
also he used to edit ongoing
programs on WIU's student
television station, UNtCOM-TV.

Suulngs urn irons esnrydny nw suug.sug rOars.

a
Microwave cart with a

Tappan SureCookTM
. Exclusive Built-in Browner
. Easy to use - pre-programmed
. Cooks 40 favorite- foods,

automatically - -

s 1-yr., in-home service warranty

NOW$ 00
ONLY 4 9

w

TOWNHO?SE"'N

¡7'MmWEST

LIMITED TIME ONLY

AND WE DIDN'T FORGET FATHER EITHER-

THURS.-FRI.&SAT.ONLY MAY9-1O-11

THIS D[LUXEVCRfor
$9995

7050 N. Milwaukee Ave
NOes, IL 60048

wr
I-'-I

TV end APPLIANCES

470-9500

WITH THE PURCHASE OF THE TAPPAN SURE COOK MICROWAVE OVEN

HOUF7S:
MONTRUOFel

9:00 TO 5:00
TU vsw c D

5:00 TO 6:00
SAT

5:00 TO 0:00
sUN

I 2 00 TO 4 00

5',dtc -teci,7atio-ae8T-,al3vP-dT
TheThigle, Thardy,M.y9, 1555 Pagr 13
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Nues woman hit by car
A Nites woman was injured the street from the east side. The

when she attempted to cress Gleoview noun applied his
Milwaukee Ave. dnrisg peak brakes, but the woman kit the
traffic May3. right front fender nf his car and

A Gteuview mus driving nnrth- - felt, strihtog her head uguiosi Ike
bound on Milwaukee Ave. was pavement. - -

approaching Cram St. when the The woman was treated ut
woman started running across Lutheran General Hospital.

Kids in trouble told to

'look for the E-Team"

Off thé NjlespoliceBlotter...
Hit and Rim drtmk driver arrested Women aimsted Shoplifter apprehended



On Wednesday, June 5 t 6
p.P. Sixto Lanares, a llyear-òld
Thathiete, will begin a 24-hour
triathlon to benefit the Muocu1r
Dystrophy Association; Lanares
is seeking pledges for the 24-
hours during which he wiU swim
five miles, bike 225, and russ 52
miles. .

Thisteat, to he Conducted at the
Northbrooh Park District's
Meadowhill Posi and Vetedrome,
Wauhegan and Maple aves., is
twice the famous Hawaii Iron-
man in which Lanares has corn-
pletedfor the lastfive years.

For more information or ta
mahe a pledge for this worth-
while event, call Connie Cromis

i

attise ltDA office at 965-8900.

Loyola Academy
Day Camp

Loyola Academy, 1100 N.
Laramie, Wilmette, is again of-
luring its Day Camp for boys and
girls, agedll-l1 yearn. Swimming,
tennis, nafthall, track, wrestling,
archery,- hadminton, volleyhall,
haskethall, Hoer hnckey, flag
foothull, soccer, arts and crafts
are offered on this yearn active
schedule. Hot lunches are
availahle in the cafeteria, und a
registered nurse is os duty at al
times. Buoservice is available.

Registration befare June 7 is
necessary. There are twu
nomines of three weeks: June24-
July 12; July l5-Asg. 2.

Fsr further infurmation and
registration, phone Mr. Chuck
Erlenhaugh at 256-llOOEnt. 74.

e,1rtday,MayS,1S65

. Triathiete seeks
donations fQr MD

Loyola Academy
Suamier Sports
Càmp

Loyola Academy wifi conduct a
Summer Sports Camp for hays
and giris.ageo 9-lt years begin-
ning nfl June 15 and continuing
through Aug. 5.

Loyola Sports Camp will stress
a growth experience in tun-
dumestai skills, individual
development, team concepis, and
competition. Each camper will
he grouped according to age and
ability.

For applications Orinfonnatioh
contact Mr. Jamie Harrington,
Director of Summer Sports Coon-
psi Loyola Academy 1100 N.
Laramie, Wilmeltc, IL. 01091.
256-1100 Est. 33.

************************************
** Thu Best In Fashion For The Best Prices
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*
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OAK MILL MALL nuniNEss Houles, t

'6 loon MILWAUKEE AVE. McNIuAICHECIcS Msn.Fd 10-7t NUES 10148 WeIenm.
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FREE
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

May 11th from 11:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

Featuring
iUTROPUL 90-AC
EI.nwonln dII blood p....es. kit
with ..od.tunooanpdoWd

mpm..alta
. Liquid oWlOidissioV,
n P,Ies. , iedi.s.. 'n. a isa., dfl. .50

. M.ve,v O pOet.

0.5.050
nWid, Seile K..eund dn.000n of

tautsw.setiook.ndis,m

BALE

$1 59°°
REG. '240°°

ißTRO?UL' 77
AaatOnn.6nLCD DIgIOSI Digital

Blond PpM.u.. Kit
Lightw.ig ht.00soe,5i55 IO, hO.O,
Aotòm.05 LCD Ogit.i ,n.dout. No
.Stho.ea.......0,

t Eooeovtosiiyerio.d

.flda.cOoutf"stnu,..o.nv.
0 p.,'.s 5v4"AA'ip.nhiahtib.sni..,

jLi ki

iln.0' " REG. .66n

Terpinas pitching
for Nòrtheastern

Bili Terpinas, Jr. io currently a
freshman at University of Nor'
thvastern Illinois. Bill is a star-
hog pitcher for the varsity team.
Presently he io 2-0 and is hin last
soling west 7 innings yielding I
ras on 2 hits. Io that game he
struck out 10 hatters, one short of
the team record. lo 25 isniñgs Bill
han Strach out 33 battere.

He is aleo a Criminal Justice
major holdiogdowo a 4.0 grade
poiol average.

Bili lu Ihe sou of Captain Bill
Terpinas ut the Nilen Police-
Departoseol. A graduale from
Nues West, Bill played Nibs
baseball for eight years.

BiliTerphoas, Jr.

Niles Park District
Summer Day Camp
The Nitos Park District is

proud of its successful Day Camp
program; Swimming, upecial
events, contests, arts aod crafts,
sports and field trips are only
some at the activilies that
highlighttho day camp program.

Registralion forDay Camp will
begin Mooday, April 1. Il you
register before June 2, the
resideot rate for Sesnion I (3.
wecke hegioouiog June 17) is $90.
Session II will he held July t -
July 28, and the resident fee io
also $90. Session III is held July
29 - August 0 and the resideot fee
is .101, but remember, Ihese fees
apply only if you regioler on or

before June i. As of Juno 3, the
fees are $105 for Sessios I or It
sed $70 fsr Session III. Nos-
resideotfeesaredoubled. -

Traosportatios will be
provided from the park nearest
each camper's home, with pick-
up between um. and 9 am. und
drop-oft betwees 4 p.m. asd 5
p.m. The camp program operates
Monday through Friday from 9
um. lo 4 p.m. (Encepi the last
day of euch session whes the
compeods at noon.) -

Register al the Park District
ottico, 7t77 Milwaukee uve. Call
907.0033 for intormution.

- MAllAN REGISTRATION
-- (Registratios kegiss April 1)

Day Camp - Lucationt Jonwiak Puck
Class Code 1104 Age: t-Il years old

Circle the appropriatesessios soit fee
- Ibrough Jonc I begiooioc Jase 2
gtg Ren. N-5f 01es. N-R

Session I: Juoely-Jsly5 $90.10 $188.00 $105.90 $210.00
Sessios Il : July 9-July 28 00.00 100.00 105.10 210.00

- Sesutos Ill: July 29-AugustO toot. 121.00 70.gt 148.00

Purticipaols Name: Age

Address' Cuy & Zip:

Home Phone: Business Phono (9.1)

('-.5.

WE LOVE OURjurn CITIZENS

- SENIORS!!

8530 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

Stay Cool
All Summer

Come Bowling with
Your Friends Anytime

o ,?

PHONE 965-5300 A Line

Oakton Runners
break record at
[Imhurst Relays

The Rooming 'Baidem from
Oaktau Community Calege wem
among over- 30 tenons isctsding
the University of Wiscoosin,
Marquette University, Nortt- -

western University, Loyola
University, DePaul University
mmpeting ils the Annual Elm-
huent Colege Relays last week

Tise Distasee Medly Relay
Team of Den Houneesy, Kevin -
ICingulon, Tony PanI, and Dan
Ksdsn brokn the 0CC school
record by over eight séeondo to
plane fesoth overnilin this event?
The sume four entonen just
missed by o knIt second tite
nehmt renani ils the 1000 Metes
Relay.

Tony Pn.1 rust his best time uf
the, yeas in the Steeplechase is
tak fouctis plane while Tony
Vogtes eon iso best time of the
yeas tas the 5000 Meters is take
fourth overall. The Two Mile
Relay team came within u holt
second of theis mIssel record al
tise Northwestern Belays corles
this yeas.

OSlstanwilihe mmpetingst the
NoethCentrolCollege Invitutiunal
on- Friday night - Muy IO in
Nupersilbo. Here the othletes seuil
he uble te tune up for the NJCAA
Nalionnl Meetta he held in Tesas
the isllowing weekend.

- UflLJIG

St. John Brebeuf
- Ladies

Toesday Morning
Final Standings
'Brasdylce ' - 152-70
Tequila Sunrise 143.88
Zombie . 133-9f
Moohullan ' 111-113
Boilermaker 119-110

- Margarila 197-124
Oldt°askioned - -103-12f
Sloe Gin Fico 101-120
Chi-Chi 99-133
Gimlel - - 99-148

lllghilsrirs
B. Beles walleu ' 487
M.00bersch 495
P. Nelson . 404
ORlava - 479

High Game
D.Rssch ' 239

D.Whyte 103
M. Dohersch 193
P. Nelson 10f

July 4th plans underway
The NilesPark District and The Village of Nitos hove been coor-

, dlnatlng their efforts 'Over the winter months to bring another
terrifie 4th of July Celebration loNiles; Non-step entertainment is
planned from the llOrado te the Windy City Circos Troop, closons, a
petting zoo, posy rides, face painters, banjos and bagpipes. This
year e 50's and 65,0 hand wilt rock you through the 4th and Jim
Summers will danule audiences with isumugic and illmiso uhow.

Wouldyso lilieto he a partsfital? Just complete the form below
orceSths Rites Park Distrtctat90753 -

Jlily4lbEtItryFerm -

Name of Business, Organization or Iodividoal

Address Phone

Contact Person -

Address ' . Phone

Yes; I (We) Plan onEntering: '

Floalt ' Bandt . Clown'

Decorated Tricycles/Biryctes:gher.

Please Return This Form To: Niles Park District, 7577 Milwaukee
ave., Nuten, IL. 60048. -

Park spoñsors
summer canoe trips

The files Park District in
,conperalioii with Morton Grave
and Rkokie Park Districts is 5f-
-fering two oumnsef canoe trips
gmred for any tkifl level, nortee
inexpert

Trlp#1'Saturday,Jwsenon
the Des Plaines'River. We'll pad-
dIe from Libertyville down Io
River Trails Nature Center. Fur
12-IS ymr sIdo. The Niles Park
District is allownd unly 4 par-
tiripants. First come, first nerve)
$12 fee includes transparlalios
and a dày of canoeing fus. Bring
hag lunch; ecerythisg else is in-
eluded. The bus departs from the
Recreatiun Center at 8:45 am.

Register for
these summer
classes

MostoftheNiles Park Districts
OtIInmnr classes begin the week
of June 17, but there are encep-
lions to every rule. Register for
the following eneeptioos at the
Riles Park District office, 7577
Milwaukee ah-e.

Men's Worm-Burners World
Tear Golf League - league begins'
is early Muy. Golfers compele
every other Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
Tour points given Io top finishers
of each louroameot with awards
given Io top golfers with tise most
tour points at the end of the tour
Season. Handicap system will he
used. Call Jay RussaI 567-699(4-
10p.m.) Registerat Tam.

Stretch and Tone Exercise ' -
Maggie Holleb's extraordinary
exercise program cantinueo.
Classes begin May 27, ron until
August 5 and cost $18 per
reuident. Monday and Wed-
nesday, AM and PM times
available or Tueoday and Thor-
sday,5p.m. -

Beglnnlug °Cailigrapby for
Malts . June 4-26. Toes. 7-9 p.m.
$30/resident ioclodeo sspplieo.

Tas Kwon Do - ages 9-adelt
June li-Aug. 6 Tues. and Thus's.
PM. $22/resident. Promotes
mestal discipline sod emoliosal
Control, Encellest tool for
physical conditioning. -

Werelurnats:35p.m.
Trip6Z-Satnrslay, Aug. 3 on the

Kankakee River. Affiliated with
Reed's Caneetrips, this t'tp is Eor
asp age, any skill level. Any
canoeist under 12 must hove als
accumpauying adult. The Nues
Pnrk District is allowed il
people. lins. departs 'from the
Ree. Center at 7:45 am. and
rettern at 6:35 p.m. Bring your
lunch, Thepaddling is easy os the
Kankakee, Cost is $19/individsat,
$20.59/cauple, $34.50 for family of
3 and $39,50 fer s family of 4.
Registeral the Ree. Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave.

Pool tokens
on sale now

Tke Nues Park District is 00w
issuing pool tokens at the
Recreatioo Center, 7177
Milwaukee ove. dariog office
hours (9-4:30 Moo. - Fri. 9 5m-12
p.m. os Sat.). If you purchase
your tokens before June 9 you
receive an early bird discount.
An individsal tobes in $25 through
June t. 2 tokess per family are
$35, 2 are $45, 4 are $55, 5 are $05,
e are $75 sed each additiooal per-
son pays $10: Non-resident fees
are double. Pool tobes ap'
plications may be found io the
1955 Summer Brochure available
at the following loealioos: Tke
Recreatiou Ceoter, ' 7877
Milwaukee ave., the Sports Corn-
pien, 5439 Ballard rd., the Tarn
Golf Course, 5700 Howard nL, the
Grensan Heights Facility, 5255

- Dketo ave. Dpesing day at bulk
the Bec. Conies' Pool and the
Sports Complex Pool is JuneS.

Summer brochures
available

, The Niles Park District 1985
Summer Brochures are now
available. The catalogs mey be
picked np at the followiog
localism: The Iterreation Ceo-
ter, 7877 Milwaukee ove., The
Sports Complex, 8435 Ballard rd..
the Grennan Heighte Gym-
nasiam, 5255 Oheto ave., or the
Taon Golf Conree, 67W Howard st.

The summer brochures contaio
information on classes añd ac-
livilies held by the Nues Park
District. Swimsuisg lessons are
available for people ages t mon-
Ohs throsgh the senior citineo
years. Computer classes, art,
teoois, calligraphy, italIcI, tap,
dance movemeot, gymoasticu,
tac kwoo do and day camp are
among the more pupular
programs. Mesi clauses begin the
week ofJuoe 17.

Generation IV Steel Belted Radial

aU(mTlVW5P
The Tire Pros

.booeS.y
"cit-gait

, with yn.
M.atoo or
Vi.. corda= OPEN

, MON-FRI. \'7AM6PM %
7AM.4PM

COMPUTIIZUD
AUTO IPAIR

CINTIU
9655040
8851 N, Milakeukee Ave.
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ALL WORK
GUARANTEED FOFIG
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MAJOR &
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

'J

The Riles Park District in of-
teeing, for the first time, a 3 day
semisar to assisi the en-
Irepreneor in Writing their own
business plan,. forcasting
revenues asd expeoses for a
Iwefve mooih period.

Session I (June'50 - Market
Study and Revenue Projeclioso.
(Company philosophy, market
share increases, cyclical trends.)

Sessios II (June 12) - Operatiog
Plan. (Fixed costo will be ideo-
tified, variable or uskoowo costs
will be recorded.)

Session III (June 15) - Twelve
Month Business Plan (Ac-
cuonulaled data from previous
sessions will he assimilated osto
your twelve month plan. If Ike

LEGAL NOTICEI
INVITATIONTO BID

The Board of Cnmmiuoioners of
the Riles Park District will
receive scaled kids for lbs
typesettiog, priotiog and assem-
biy of ihe 1585-St Fall/Winter
Spring brochare. Specifications
will be available May 9, 1965 al
the Riles Park District Ad-
minintrative Offices, 7577
Milwaukee Avenue, Rilen,
Illinois. Sealed bids muet be
uukmitted by 5:00 P.M., May 21,
5955 and will be read aloud on
Ma5: 21, 1955 at 5:05 P.M. is the
Village Council Chambers, 7200
R. Waukegas Roast, Riles,
lUisais. .

Baardol Consmissionern
Riles Parlo Dintrirt
Grace J. Johnson
Secretary -

"Btstt1ifdrudIlP..s

NILES PARK-DISTRICT
How to write a business plan

LA-Z-BOY
rechners s s

busiseos is io ils formal otage, o
report will be created lo ideotify
all ose timeonly startup costs.)

Throughout each session Ike
tnstrueior, Charlen Augensteis
)small business consultant, ac-
Csuntant, tax practitioner, micro
compuler cossoltant and bachee
al DoPage College) will he
available for isdividsal atlestion.
Register at Ike Ree. Cooler, 7877
Milwaukee ave. before May 29.
Classes are os Wedoesday frarn
7-1f p.m. and the cosi per
resident is $45 for Ike 3 seccione.'
Call 567-5033 for more infor-

ILEGAL NOTICE I
Sealed bids will be r,eceived up lo
3:00 P.M. lOST) os June 17, 1955
ot Riles Elementary School,
District Number 71, 6935 W.
Toahy Avesse, Riles, Illinois
60648 wiseh bide will be opened at
5:96 P.M. 0O June 18, 1555 at
Culver Elementary School, 5921
W. Oakton, Riles, Illinois 60645 in
the Board Room for:

, Snow Removal st
Bid specifications may be picked
np at the Nues Elementary
School Districl 71, 6935 W. Toolsy
Ave., Riles, Illinuin Sf648 between
May 1, 1955 and Jane 17, 1585,
between the beam of 5:30 am.
aud3:30p.m. '

The Board nf Education reserven
the rIght to reject any and oil
kids.

Geraldine Bugaris
Secretary, Board of Education'

s/Eugene H. Zaiewuki'
Superisteodesl -

I.. _ _ - --

the perfect gift for MOM

ON SALE
'
FREE DELIVERY FOR MOM'S DAY

.IflN SAI P Irons
(osI 5

& $239

FREE DELIVERY FOR MOM'S DAY

Remeniber our lrude.ri sa(e 50)ng on ri5hI now.
You:' old rechner is worth from $10 lo $25
¿illowiince no ¿oil saie priced LaZ-Boy Rechners end
every La'ZBoy Rechner is marked waF down for
luis 5))erioi even). Come in boday and surprise your
iso) her.

$)S ¡the.
os b'O,::, N,flh,, ,,:H;so 5 r;,k O;iO, :0,,, : 5,:,,,,, 0 ,,-u: Coi: 600.0030ì___, Our iarnii yoerv:o g your family (Or 3 gooeraiions___,.i

Catholic
Women's Bowling

May 1, 7 p.m.
Final Standings
Casdlelight Jewelers Winners
Bank of Niles Secood P15cc
Tiles of Iluby 137-101
Slab Farm Ins. 139-103

SkujoTerruce ' 126-112
QL. Schmilz los. 129-113
Debbie Temps Litt. 109-133
Sollivao'sTavero - 103.139 -

- High Serien
J.Heuek - 532
C. Ruth 921
M. Kroll 517
A. Ellioll 513
K. Smejo 111
M, Collines , 903

High Games
C. Rulli 207
J. Hooch 206
M, Callises 200
It, Stelo 108
R. Deflosier 114

M. Kroll 181



gei

"New Directions in
Cosmetic Surgery"

The Bernard Horwieh/Myer
Kp1an Jewish Commmity Cee-
ters, 5050 W. Cherch st., Skohie
win present four of Chicugo's
mont prominent cosmetic
sorgeons in an informative and
stimulating four part serien
"New Directions in Cosmetic
Surgery". The series witi be of-
fered on four - consecutivo

. Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m.
beginning Toenday, May 14 with
Dr. Allen Putterman, University
uf Illinois at Chicago, who will
upen the series with a discussion
on Eyelids and Eyehrows -
looking more vuoi and yoothfnt
at any age.

Upcoming tOpico and preuen-
tern forthcneries include:

May 21 - Facelifis and Nose
Surgery - Realistic Enpectations.
Dr. M. Eugene Tardy Jr.,
University of Illisnis.

May 28 - A New You - Learn
ahout the newest gravity defying
plastic surgery procedures:
Belly Lifts, Thigh Lifts,- Body
Sculpting and Breast Surgery.
Dr. Larry Gntttieb, University uf
Chicago Medical Center.

June 4 -Surgery nl the Shin and
Hair - Wrinkles, Collages Treat-
monta and Hair Transplants. Dr.
Alas Spinowitn, University of
Illinois at Chicago.

For more information call Edie
Kleinman at675-2200, ext. 211.

Kid's Flea Market
registration

Children ran nell their used
tuys and games atOaMos Center,
4701 Daktus at Skukie Park
District's Kid's Flea MarkeLFif-
leen spots are available at a fee
of $2 plus a $2 refundable clean-
np fee. A table asd chairs wiR he
provided. TIsis w held in conjun-

cliso with the adult outdoor flea
market. Kidu cas sell from 9:30

Registration is currently being
accepted at Devopshire Center,
4400Grove orDaktun Center. Call
the Park District, 674-1500 for
mere isfunnatiun.

slUflitr with
ßrinjjulrtLllY .

NEUSt NE 'S
DERMA CLEANSER

?,- COMPLEXION SHAMPOO

°Dissolves Dirt & Grime
*PromOles Moisture Retention
°Leuves Skin Silky Smooth
*Speciflc Formulas for
Dry, Normal & Oily Skin Types

NEUS
DERMA DEW'

. SKIN MOISTURIZER

°Baltses Skin with Moisture
*Soflens and Conditions
°Fighls Drying Effects ofWind & Heat

Formulated for the 80's by

A FULL SERVICE SALON

v

7629 K. Wiwoukeoihstwo
965-2600

Gnsiase NEXoUS Products are sold unly in professinnal
hair sWIng saines.

Ask FOR YOUR FREE TRIAL SIZE.
NEX0US PRODUCTS!

"Miss Illinois " chooses ii
Mayer Marty Butler of Parkher dolls wise y eamn

'Poppy Day in Park Ridge.
Present at the signing were
Stanley Barasiuki, Cómmander of
the Veterans nf Fareigs Wars
Park Ridge Past 3579, and Dee
Gjertneo, President nfthe Ladies
Auxiliary. Vulunteern will be
statinnedat vecinos lncatinsis in
the eummwsity and will present a
puppy te each perseo making a -
dunatinn.

The Buddy Poppy has been the
symbolic flower nf Memnrial Doy
nthce Ita fiestsale by the Veterano
nf Foreign Warsin 1922. The pop-
pieu are assembled by disabled
veterans in hospitals, and the
funds raised are sued exclusively
fur aid to veterans und their
dependents.

The telephone song- end whes.
we onswnred the voice asked if we
had dolls. Dolls, of canoso, tian
the answer - we and "Gigi'a DaHu
und Sherry's Teddy Bears" at
Oak Mill Mall sa we have lota nf
dulls.

The voire asked far s Faillas
Girl. Well we bave nsss lave
dolls suds os- Doily Pestass,
Marilyn Monroe, Mae Wast, e.
Please mme iii asid see. She did
asid won amasad at the wide
delactian - she focused is ass s
special Morilyss Monroe medo lis
Essglassdnfwar by disH antat Pool
Creeo with a aeqoiaed red eisens
and a feather boa. A sssogsifioasst
"FoRas Giel" andan ideal for the
presentaban. What presentation?

The voice on the phone and the
lovely bannette oustomer with
upuekling ayas, nadient pensassI-
ity and who is ahnalutely gnr-
penon wso none other than Lasts

Both, "Miss illesoin" ossei Moni-
lysi will be her prenentutioni gift
dadsg the Mino Amedeo roatest
to be held us Floridas this week.
She gave 555 bar mesi and en it
weite 'Draama Da Came Thin".

Help moke your dreams cerne
trae by coming ta Gigi asid
Sherry's Eassianyland nf dolls and
teddy beast, 7955 N. Milwaakee,
Nies.

Amundsen
High School
reunion

Attention! ! t Asnandues High
Scbuul l9illGraduates! Yuan OWls
roussins tu beiagplaaned fer Oct.
4, 1995, to he held at the Chevy
Chase Country Club, Wheeling,
Illinuis. Contact Donna (Jnbass-
sus) Peterson at 724-4877 for
more information.

000 Of The 0/dust Nut COwpooieo e Cvicega..Sioen 1545

re?!w) Calilornls Ave.

6431 Oakton Ave.
Morton Grove 966-0400

CELEBRATES 40 YEARS
WE ARE ROLLING BACK PRICES;..

FOR ONE DAY ONLYI
MAY 10th, 1985

Ha/p us colebrate Our4Oth Avniserssrywith roII-bnskpriees. Furesase
One Posed at Reuular Prise, reset an sacond ut nur 1545 Frico. The
!ollowiog i/awn ere tve 0515 iteres uc.haodied io 1945:

Youth fingerprint
program at St.
John Lutheran

Do Tuesday, April 23, the
stndents-and children of SJL
Church members were finger-
printed by The Nues Police
Department. The fingerprints
will be retained bytheparents for
the purpose of identification. The
taking of fingerprints by The
Niles Police - Department in
voluntary. The Police Dopar-
tment does not retais a copy of
said fingerprints. The parents
assume sole liability and reupon-
sibility tor the safekeeping uf the
fingerprint card and ito future
use and dissemination. The
fingerprint record card was seo)
home with each child for their
parents' records. -

St. John Lutheran Day School
(Missouri Synod) is located al
7429 N. Milseankee ave. )ose
block southotHarlem) in NUes.

For information regarding the
Christian Day School, you'are eu-
cooraged Is contact the Pris-
ripaI, Mr. David Zantrow, or
School Secretary, Mrs. Matalyn-
ne Wandel, at 047-9132 during
school hours.

Childten's
Fire Safety
Festival

Local fire departments, in-
eluding the North' Maine Fire
Deportment, will again be
: eperuting the "Children's Fire
Safety" festival ut the Randliorst
Shopping Center, 999 N. Elmbur-
st rd., Mt. Prospect, Illinois May

-

S-So. The hours will be from 9
Orn. throsgh 4 p.m. with two
special shown each night ut 7-7:30
p.m. so psrents and children so)
ta doy care schools mny also pur-
Ucipate. - -

Foi, scheduling yusr school lo
attend,.pleane contact your local
ftredepartment.

L055nnn taught in brief,1
systematic sessions will be
smoke detectors, escaping from
fire, surviving from smoke and
fire, getting outside, puttltg nut a
clothtngftre (slop, drop and roll),
fireman tu a friend, and how to
treataumall bisai (cool water).

This festival bss received
many commendations and han
beenadopted byfiredepartinetits
across the country harasse ofita
effectiveness, '

Niles West reunion
The Nifes West Clam of 97is

currently nrgasizingtheir 10 year
high schuol reoo)oo. Plans are
under way for Ilse weekend of
Nóvember 29. For more lnfor
matins please call 0734547.

, Starylng.
. ' -

ArtistFair -at
- OCC/Skokie

Oul'ton Commoolty College still
, hold its 12 annual Slorviasg Aetists

Arts and Crotta Faie Muy 25-26,
froid 11 0m. lo 5 p.m., ut 0CC!
Skolsie, 7751 N. Lincoln ave. The
Foie' will' foutues nifordable arts

- and crafts, with no single item
costing 'more those $50. 'Moat
ilep-s will be priced eonnideesbty

- ' lower. , -.

This 'in thu originol "Storying
' Aetint",Fuir.in the Chicago orna,

- and over the postaight yeoes it
, -

han otirooted same of tIse lissant
ontists und conSternen io the
Midwest. More than 105 artists

- ore expected this yene. A jury
panel views olidos of representa-
tiye worh submitted by the
applying artists, Only top-qaality
origlool works ora displayedno
rosaio items, kits, imports or work
moda from commercial molds han
be sold.

Thousands of handcrafted
itansa will ho on nula inotodiog
paintings, lithographs, photo-
geopky, on-the-opot poriraito,
jewelry, ceroissioa wend carvings,
ntaorarnn, mother work, stained
glass, wooden toys and many
mnre snsinsal types of art.

The Ckildeen'n Art Fair nguin
soiS ho ofeatseest part of the Foie.
In this area" children 12 and
under seUl be, allowed in choose
asid pay foe arts and crafts pieces,
by lhesnuetves without parental
help. This spatial grouping of
works was created for children bythe Fair's artists, and nothing in

' priced over $3.
Admission le the Fair io free

and amply tree parking is
- available. For fuNker Horma-

bon, call Jean Beuhn, 537-0760.

Roosevelt élass
of-June, 1955
-reunion -

- Roosevelt High School Class of
Juno, 1955 hosts its 30-Year -.
Reunion Party Saturday evening,
Aug. 3, 5905 io the Grand
-Ballroom of the Lincotnwood
Hyatt House Hotel.

This wilt be u Fun Fitness
Theme Party with everyone's
favorite Fiflios -food, pion Carey-
Weimas and the Joke Bon Sotor-
day Night Famosa Disc Jockey
System, re-creating top hits from
the Crew-Cots, Johnny Ray,
Teresa Brewer, Bill Haley's
Comets, Frankie Laine, Eartha
Kitt, and a hundred mure famous
talents 51 that ero ptos o special
live appearance ky tw,s parlor-
mers, Who grew up is 1955 hut
really made musical history in
the' '60's and 75,5 and have beoo
"reincarnated for the oc-
casioo"...The Bruine Brothers.

Call 498-1279 to make yosr
reservation, or send a letter to:
R.H,S. Clans uf 'SS
c/o'Weinstein
2629 Bobolink In.

- Northhrook, Ill. 65062

. Resurrection
Parents Club

The Parents Club of Reourrec:
lion High School had their last
ochsol year event of 1984-1985 on
Sunday, May 4.

The Parent/Dasght*r Cam-
muslos Main was at lOE am. In
the School Chapel. 'lt was
followed by a Champagne Brun-
ch. We also entablished the in'
stallallon of new ofticein at this
event su all hecamO acquainted
with sesO year's officers.

- I ,9 years'- old "--añd,
, ¡Ioinr strong . -. .

Charles Znccaro, a resident of
The Huntington io Ni/on will
celebrato his 99th birthday on
May 20 and'shvionsly, Charles
enjoyo 'tifo to lhe follest. His
friends say he is a very active
and fun - loving gentleman.

- - Resolve
RESOLVE nl Chicago, loe. is a

non-profil, -tan-exempt
organioation which offero coon-
ne/ing. medical referral sod sup-
port to couples experiencing
problems wills infertility.

General meetings aro held 010
p.m. on the fourth Tuesday of
everymooth at Lutheran General

Charles also gets great pleasure
out of mahiog those arouod him
enjoy life and he has a reputation
for stwoyn doing for othero. Thai
certainly seems to be o good for-
muta for longevity.

meeting ,

Hospilal, 1775 Dompsler, Park
Ridge io Ihe li E. Cafeteria.
Meelings are -free and are open
to the public.
'The oeuf geseral meetiog is

scheduled for Toesday, May 2501
9p.m.

For further islormotiso call
743-5623.

$1194I GALLON

PORCH & FLOOR
ENAMEL

o Tnast, oed durable
- SM srandscafi rosissesn

. Wssthnrrnsistaes
S Fad crests sont
Fosndryins

Thin qaualisv neawel paietresisis messbar and ladies.,
Tough, dumb/n paies is,fooi drying.

NASA's AEROVAN, u large
trsveling enlsil.sit soit will he on
diaplay ut the NAS Glensiew,
Chicago, May 25-26. The AERO
VAN's mission is in tell the public
Ilse story of the fient "A" in
NASA - Aaronautics.

The luego, walls-through trailer
testaras nine enhibits that focus
en current naronOstico research in
sufoty, energy, efficiency, envi-
ronmental computibility and lin-
prOvemenls in passenger coHort, and convenience. Other exhibits

s present NASA's role in Aane,ica'n
national security, future direct-
ions in oeronooticg and how
NASA's noennastien, research

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?
Call Now For

ImmedIate
Appointment

Dr, Jasions Walsh

'ReIiel Wiihoui Drags or Surgery
e Professional Trealmeni Ui)I)zing Chiropractic,

NuIr)tjosi and Acupunclure Therapy
n Insurance Accepied.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Jons tant of Cawhartond A annuo P5,1059 iv the Rear,

GALLON

besefita the Gaitas States econo-

AEEOVAN Lecturer, Dale C.
Chaintanseo, svitI he on hand in
nose/ar qanstisso. Special leto-
tare!demonsteatiom are alga sie-
oilable. The AEROVAN Program
is 'mana for NASA by JL
Annociatea, low. of Hampton,
Virginia.

Robert E. Hovey
- Marine Mc. RObert E. Hovey,
sos of Robert E. and Marcia C. -

Hovey of 8019 Kedvale, Skokie,
has completed a motor vehicle
nperotor'O course.

"ACELATEX - pa ti
REDWOOD STAIN WOOdS!-

High hidinu CollI oreiaro dwood color finish suais and
prOteOtn usaient bad wnaihnr, fado warpagn. nwOliiou sed

- optatieg. A durable stain. EonS to apply.

$99.7
GALLON -i1i,,

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

Sono C00SCnoer055
- a n Tsar Durahlllty

S Weshabin
. Stain Ronintsos
S Spos Rosissant
a Nos.Ysllnwlng
. ChlorIons

A hnaaiitalle srnOssh tlattlelsh. psrteostor soins. dIving ti
bsd,no,es. EmS i cons applionsioo. White ti rs,de nOsed

RAMA'ACE HARDWARE
7457 MILWAUKEE AVENUE -.

NILES, IL 60648
PHONE: 647-0646

MON., THUR., FRI.: (9:00 AM TO 8:00 PM)
TUE., WED., SAT.: (9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM)
SUNDAY: (10:00AM TO 3:00 PM)
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NASA's Aerovan to be
exhibited at Glenview

5PANI5H PEANUTS 350e5, is 1.35 co, iS
REDSKIN PEANUTS 40K os, Is 51.3H es, ii,.
BLANCHED PEANUTS 40* rs' is 1.40 ra, is.
MIXED NUTS WITH PEANUTS . 00* es, is 2.25 ro, is.
PECANS 51.SSea,lu sans rs' is.
CASHEWS 55.65r,s,in 4.65 os, n.
UNDLANCHED ALMONDS 59,55 os, is '2.45 os, is.
BLANCHED ALMONDS 165 5 90 r' iS
SHELLED PISTACHIOS 51.75r,nriI, - 7.20 es, IS,
NATtIRAL/RED PI0TACHIOS 80* rs, IS 53,95 er, is.
WALNUTS '1.55 ea' is 2,75 ro, is.
DELUSE MIX NUTS 1,SHoi,ls 4.snys, is.
JORDAN ALMONDS 5.1Sea, is 53,35 n, is.
SALTED PEANUTS IN SHELLS llSRm, is l.3S os, is

'risme N ois-lie Ii 0es Pound pi, iba, ut Saie p,,Cs.
nias FO, This hOnOiai 0,055,00 No PhOes n,Ots u, Miii n,dot&
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Battle of the Books certificate winners :

The sixth annual celebration of
the Battle of the Books program
of the Nilea public Library
District took place on Tuesday,
April 16, at the Ballard School
Gymnasium. The room was filled
with team members from the
area's participatmg schools, and
parents and friends.

The program featured a

humorous and informative talk
by Mr. Brook Cole, an award-
winning author and illautralor of
books for children. Mr. Cole
upohe of theillmlration promos
with regard lo his books and en-
tertained questions from the
children.

Certificates were presented tu
the team members and their

REPLACE YOUR OLD
ATER HEATER
WITH ANEW

ACE GAS
WATER HEATER

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE Q
*Low8TU.av.1p.s
*Hávy itad t.* keep

w.t liai

* l*$ liad ta* with !
5 y wTlty

* i nited wwIty on

onnOEnont puts

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

*J4999
40 GAL.
TANK

RAMA

VALUE

ACE N. Milwaukee
HARDWORE

NILEß

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New & Efficient Gas

! &zJt a%24

The rising COSt of energy has put winter comf oct
nearly Out of roach for many homeowners. But Len..
nos has a solution. .

The Conservator Ill gas furnace delivers marm.
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant im-
proeement over older, less efficient models in the
55-60% range. .

Elodtronic Ignition SayOs Gas

Pswerlite ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of your gas is used
to deliver heat. .

.çdEM4A\ -
GAS: YOUR BEST

v ENERGY VALUE'
VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

:

675-815O

coaches, euch school was also P&sale, Lia Tumoleoui, Tricia
presented with an autographed Alday, Janmina Belie, Sandra
copy of Mr. Cole's heoku, The Delgado, Brian'SokilowoM, Paul
Klug st the Door and a poster, Chai, Brian Beck, Ann Chung,
also autographed, uf his most JulieKang, Huma Quemhl, Jean
recentwork,'TheWhsterWren. Anderson, Coach,

The traveling trophy, a plaque NELSON -SCHOOL: Burt
named for the Library's first Hslman, Juamsa Marshall, Sony
Administrator, Francis S. Alles, Osheff, Keith Sigale,. Stephanie
w'as awarded to Adtai Stevenson Simou, Tritok Pathak, Leslie
School for the highest cumulative Weinstein, Connie Ches, Ella
scorefor tbe9ll4-85oeasos. Jong, Margaret Prutucher,

Following is a list of names, by Coach,
schools, of those awarded eec- OUR LADY OF RANSOM:
lificales: Luisa Badalameute, Sosia Beil,

STEVENSON SCHOOL: Mata 'Chris Bergeron; Catherine
Ghonhat, Faisal Khan, Bies Busen, Sandy Ciersiak, ¡Jus
Lazalis, Shanna Birch, Steven Curras, Sne Ellen Derdzhiuki,
Ches, Bina Potei, Tobey Silver- Nina Ehgas'tner, Bryas Heiner,
man, Carty Galfield, Adam Katrinalleneghan,JamieMatar-
Westphal, Parthive Palet, Rachel tsik, Stephanie Neri, Anthony
Silverman, Ì,inu Perelgut, Sas- Remijan, Geraldine Sunga,
jasa Sardana, Brad Liehov, Michael Vives, Andy Vanong,
Mehssa Spence,-Laura Vaughn, Catherine h'anoñg, Kathy Aluns,
Robin Horwitz, Barbara Ghnshal, Coach, Cathy Cocbcane, Coach.
Coach, Paulette Etuey, Coach. ST. JOHN BREBEUF: David

CULVER SCHOOL: Mario -

Cook Electric employees
produce a "Musiefest".

The rites of spring. were
ceicbrated musically this past
weehend at a MUSICFEST held
ai Nues West High Schooi is
Skokie. The festival was
developed and produced by Nor-
them Telecom's Csok Electric
Division, in Morton Grove, in
cooperation with the Nues West
High School Music Department..

Is a break Irom jobs related lo
manulacturing telecom-
municati000products, employees
of Cook Electric Division put
together twenty-onemusical ads
that included cosotry, roch, juno,
soul and classical setectionn.
Also, neyerai pieces were per-
formed by the Nues West Jazz
Band. The program inctaded
neyerai special acts such as
breandoncers and E performer
doing the "Hombose".

The Musicfest provided several
relaxing hours nf entertainment
for the families and friends of the
Conh Electric Divisinn aod the
Nitro West Music Department.

Bob Denley, Nnethern

Brown, Cnsnle Catuiseetla' , Julie
Ciejlinoki, Manica Knwatczyk,
Liz Huizarweicz, Jny Kraa,
Necee McFeggan, Sybil . Mop,
Kelly D'Conner,. Nancy Parts,
Angela. Planst, Philip Pound,
Nicole PucIa, Steve Sacco, Jew
nifer Stosja, Helene Sevier, Jean
Stephens, Patty Veitsm, Diane
Habryl, Stadent coach, Diane
Wagrawskl, Student coach, Judi

.Krszpa, Cnach;- .

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
SCHOOL: Tony Lu, Jimmy. Lu,
Elisabeth Radecki, Debora
huche, SuaanKavathas, Elvis Lu,.
Studeut coach, Heidi Her-
potuheimer, Coach. .

WASHINGTON SCHOOL:
Mory Match, Lisa Jericho,
Stacey Lamde i, Linda Friedlich;
Erica Bernhzrg, Kayo Mat-
nucawa, trvthg Birkner, Jenny,
lAm, Tania Pachof, Brian Lee,
Tania Stoker, Marilyn Jayco,
CoAch.

Telecom's Human Resources .- i'stems and devices related, tu
Manager, was impressed by the information handling, central of-
enthusiastic response to . the fice, protectiun, transmissisn,
program. "We have many taten- audnutsideplaut. -

tedpeopte worhing in ourdivibioz . Nurthers Telecom.tnc, is the
and it is great to have the nppor- world's largest manufacturer of
tunity for them to shore their fatly digitat telecnmmunirations
talent with others," commented systems; and a significant sup-
Mr. Dentey. "We are grateful for plier df integratedoffice systems.
thecooperationandparticipatios The U.S. cumpany,. Northern
of osrneighbors atNiteo West. Telecom tue. has its headquar- -

Northern Telecom's Cnoh Elee- tern in Nanlfvitle, Teun. Northern
trie Division, located in Morton Telçcnm employs more than
Grove, io a leader designer and 20,000 people in the U.S. in -15
manufacturer nf a brood range nf manufacturing pfants, 15 resear-
products used. by the telecom- ch and development cestera and
mim:cations :ndustry. Tire Cook in marheting, sates and service
Electric portfolio includes offices across the country.

Kustra sponsors'
school reform package
Stale Senator Bob Kmti' (R- start lzsvesting taxpayers dollars

Des Plaines) is-- sponsoring in more effective ways; One -

legislation proposed by Governor dollar invested ho early childhood -

Thompson tu improve the quality educatiun will bring a return of
of publie educatinn in Illinois.
The Illinois Better Schools
program is a package of bills
desigñedto adopt and esf orce
sew measures to reward our zut-
standing teachers, improve our
mrricutma, provide a safe learn-
tug environment, and make sur
schools accountahle and efficient
in the delivery of educational

Kustra announced tea support
nf the Governor's reforms early
in the session after the Governor
addressed a special aennion of the
General dasembly on the need for
school refonn. Commenting on
his role as chief sponsor, Kuatra
said, "I am honored that the
Guvernor asked me loshepherd
his legiulatinn through the
General Assembly. There is a
stroug resolve in Springfield Uris
year te improve the qualfly nl
'education and these hilts will
move as in that direction,"

The other majar thrust tar
education reform comes from the
Commission an the Reform of
Elementary and Secondary,
Education. Kontra also is supper-
ting their efforts and has joined
as a co-sponsor

Kustra poisted ta the 'early
childlsued educatinn proposals au
onz of the key componente uf the
legislative package. Included in
the proposals are -model pilot
programs which eatahlish yre-
school edumllonlearning centers
for three and toar year aldo and
planning grants fur alternative
schools for stndents with serious
disclplineproblems. According to
Emiro, "It's time that nchmls

seven.dellarn for the schoOl.
district's taxpayers by the time -

the studentreachenhigh nehmt.
The tegistatiun also includes

additional monies tu praviste
reading specialista and personnel
to improve reading skills in
public schools. Kuatra pointed ,

Out, "Students cannot learn if
they cannot read. One ofthe most
serious problems in nm-schools
and society in general . is
illiteracy. The 'reading emphasis
will help retoot nur educational'
system to create a learning
society." . -,

Esotra also offered legislation
to encourage school. don-
salidatinn, Illinnis has sitare
school districts than alt states ex-,
cept Tenas and California. Ac-
carding tu Kustra, "It is time to
reduce the number of ose school
districts and thereb, cut coats so
our scare resources cad be used
mnre effectively,

Loyola Academy
Summer School -

registrations -
Lzynla Academy Summer

School registrations, are now
being accepted fnr,the six-week
session-which will begin for ce-ed
students an Jane 21-Aug. 2. -

Scholastic Traduit bus service is
available, Early registration Is
suggested.

The first poned will bègin at
1:05 am-tO am. The second,
poned will begin at 10:11 a.m.-12
noon. For Information. call the -

summer school office at 216-1100
Ext,14,49. - .

ltlyStery Out
of fllt)fley
One in a

continuing
h series A

:WTI]] your m, oney.
lastas-lo
as youdo?

ityoo hove beciihinkingabouf -

retirement, ..ityou are already
retired and livingon a fixed
income...ori)you are simply-
planningyour investments, il
cao be imporlant to now
whether you will have enough
money to live comtoctably for
Ihe rest nl your tile.

You cannot foresee, of
course, how loñgyou will live,
or whether the economy will
bring rccèssion, iollalivn or
prosperify. Bui here are'some
questions fo hc)pyob see -

whetheryour mooeywill last
as lotigasyou need it,
How long will you need Ihe
money? If you relire at g5 in
1985, you mighi eslimate a life
expeclancyof lbyears beyood.
that.- To be safe, you snighf -

figure oh l-1/4 times this life
expeclancy, or extend your
expeclancy further ifyou cume'
from u long-lived family.

How much money will you
need each year aller you retirk?
Depending on circumsfances
you may seed abouf 601 fo 801
-Otyosryearly income before
refixemeot '

i How much money.can you
expect each year front pessioos.
social security, invesfmenis and

,.other sources of income? Take
this amount and sabtracf il from
the amount ol moneyyouil need
èach ear. -

If you are locfy, you may
expecf enough income to cover

your expenses ft sot, you may
have to draw on your capital for
the amounl you fall short.

Many people are atraid to
draw on Iheir capifal, for fear if
will ron out. They skimp and
save, somelimrs when il isn't
necessaq'.

Fortunately, you can make a
good estimate of how far you -
Can safely go into your capital.
Simply take Ihr amounl youll
need to svithdraw each year and
divide il by the amoanl of your
capifaf...youc bank.deposifs,'
isvrslmenls, ile iusuran'ce cash
valae,und IRA. and Keogh
balances.

This gives yo:: lise percenlage
of capital you'll need fo wilhdraw
each year. '

Now, look al the left columo
of the chart for Ihe percentage of
capital you will need euch year.
Sttpose, il is 12?.

TIte columns across lise lop
show lite ioleresl your money
could earn. Suppose you figure
10';.. -

This fable shows Ihaf ifoa
wilhdraw 121 of your /apital
each year, and it's invesfed al -

101. your tooneywilt lavi IO
years;

ltyou need your money to last
longer than this, youmay have
fo increase youryield or citi
doren the amount you fake out,
evmyyear. lfyou are nofyel -

retired, you may plan to save
more to iocreaseyoorcapital.

(An X ou this chart means that
your money will never rus out)

Percent of
capital
withdrawn
annually

5%
ln%

t 2%
14%
lg%
15%
25%

ANORWOOD FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
5813 N. Mi]waukeeAvenue, Chicago 775-8900

Plusaddilionatofficessecvinglhecoromoujfynerdsef
Edgehrnok. Pack Ridge . Nnrwood Park Glensiew. Elk Grove Village

Number of years
capital lasts if
insestod al this

interest rate:
5% 10% 11% 12%
101 [uf of nf

21 [of lof [n]

is tu 24 [o]

12 14 15 'IS
IS 11 52 13

8 9 tu in
7 g g g

'Source: Coopers Lybrand

Where can you be sure of yie[ds
like these? [fyou choose to
iuvesl in stocks, your money is
subject fo market fluctuations.

With mutual funds, even if
you withdraw a fixed amoUnt
each month, Ihr ups-and-downs
of the marketwill determine
how long thai money will lasl. -

- Wilh a fixed return investmenf
ike certificates of deposit you

can predict your income.

You haveyourown individual
plaus aud financial resources. We
simply present this inlormalion
so you can see some of the -

options that ore available to you,
fu assIs] in your dec)sìon-makin

Norwood is sear when you need,
us, always ready fo helpyou take
fhe-mys]eryoutof money!



ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Legion

Roaring Twenties party Girl"- "The çountry

Reservations are being taken
now for the Seturday, Mey 11
ReeriegPwentiee Perty which the
Morton Greve Aanericn Legten
Poot #134 mill hotd et their
SpoCiOUe Memdojel Home, 6140
Dempster. You need not -be e
member ofthe t'ot toutteed.

OeIy . 100 tickets witt be
eveiluble says perty eheirmeo,
peal post commender Jerry De
Berthier. He end hie "Over the
Hill Gnog" who ha'e pinsmed
sooiel eveets in the pest will
preoent this enterteinment end-

deociog evening complete with
diener end maple spiriti.

Tinkots ere $25 por couple

GOLF MILL

NOW OVER 6,000 MOVIES
All Meviso Io VHS sod BETA

General / Adult
Classi Ceptios Whew

Aosilshle I

R STARTS FRIDAY

"DELtA PI"
SAT. &SUN.

1:00, 2:45, 4:30. 615.
8:00, 9:45

WEEKDAYS:
6:15. 8:00, 9:45

.
HELDOVER

'1CODE ou:
SILENCE"

. SAT.b SUN.
2:00. 4:00. 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
6:00,8:00,10:00

R hELD OVER-s,LOSTIN
. AMERICA"

SAT. Et SUN:
1:15, 3:00, 4:45, 6:30,

8:15, 10:00
- WEEKDAYS.
6:30,8:15, 10:00

- PRICES ALL
B3O WEEKDAYS SEATS
4:30 SAT. &SUN. 2.25

Mother's Day Special
. May 12

r

"Pollo Monterrey"
Half cuckoo, Bocrlr,s, coinstr ips und Broiled with u
bt of gorlic, uni emulino i poblano peppeus, uernrd
with pino de Colin and Tnstlllos.

A Chicuge
Trudttien since 1961

COUPON

2 fOr I
May Special

Polio
Menterrey

NI seid suth 5Y diestal SOs,
La Mnsgnsiu EXp. SHy ti loss

. Vu//dol all) /ntut,nnl,cupi/cs.

COCktUUI,InI.fl.Inm.ng

. Chicago
Seno/ng Lunch.

868 N. Wobosh D/nner Ond lofe
75l3434 Dining.

Sch6umburg Morton Grove
On AI argOn Ad. W. et Ed,ns X-Woy

J/lsOW'SsnfRtgS 631905w oser
397-7200 966S07

gush and Delaware

Ticketg are new on tate for the
doeution. Thin einladen the 00m- Kinetic Theatre Company's
ptite nveeiog. For more fun, the production of Clifford Odet's
groep any numn deeased in the famous backstage melodrama
style.ofthat.era, although that 1g "The Country Girl". Directed by
aot a prerequisite. Leon Palles, feregeerly the resid-

Bill Builey's Banjos wilt pmvide ettI director of the Open Stags
entnrtaiament sad music. Playera, the new professional

The evenieg Swill begin wiìh treapewill perform at the Centre
000htailn at 7p.m. After ea O p.m. Kost Stadio Theatre, 7701 Pf. Lia-
diener, the nnlertaiament and cots ave., Skohie hegtesieg
denciog will tehn ptacn from Friday, May 31, through Sunday,
0-widesight. Jase 1f. Curtain is 830 p.m. es

1ehetn ne further information Friday ucd Saturday and at, 3
may be ubteined 6mm the p.m. and t p.m. on Sunday.
committee, mnmbere, -pant cons- Tickets are $7.50 and may he pur-
mandar Ed Mustie, 960-3470; Ed chased in adniance at the Centre
/igiletti, 965.6587; Tom Hughes, East bes office 10 am. through 6

870-2044; pest nnnnmmsder Dick p.m. Moeday through Friday, er
Kapnlaesski, 965-1274; past mm- through asy Ticketeetauter outlet.
muoder Carl Eohhurdt, 965-7251 Charge by phesé by calling Cea-
or pesi cemmoodnr Bill Kramer, tre East, 673-6300, or the.Tichet'
966-4100. - mauler phone center,- 559-lZtZ.

Bnnuuae diener is invotved, For group rates and season in
there will he eue tickets availeble formation call 677-1400.
at the doer. Thet iA also why
tichetn are.avaflabtonnsntn occ summer
prepare for the festisities.

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

2636E. DEMPgtER
297-6007

DES PLAINES,.IL . iOnica asSiSi

MONEY.SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Trensfer Heme Mosses. Sudes
Snepshots to Video.

We Repair Video Henordeen

Ro&Henec
MOn..Sat. 11 am. . 9 pm.. 5-Je 12 p.m. . e p.m.

trip to Stratford
Festival

Oakton Community College
. ntadentu can earn domas credit
and travel this nominer to the
Stratford Festival -in Ontario,
Casada, toview performances of
what in comidered to he the oat-
standing theater company is
North Asnerica.

The trip to the Festival has
keen scheduled from Jane 25
through June 29. The cosme will
provide stadcnto in Sotroduetion
to Drama (LIT 113) the oppor-

- taoity for reading pluyn, seeing
the uame plays io porfonouoce
und listening in private tensions
to the performers themselves, as
welt an retideat theater penpin.

Registration for the travel
000mo Continues throagh June12.
AIIm Schwartz, 0CC tectarcr le

.Cofl501ugicationa, will lead the
trip. He han conducted douons of

-simtlartravelcour005.
-Students taking the trip
throogh the Intreductioa to
Drama course witt earn three
credit hosca. Others interested to
the trip can enroll through the
non-credit - MONNACEP
program.

For further information, Call
Schwartz at 635-1844.

ALL DAYSEVEHYDAY

HOT DOG b FRIES

99c1
OPEN 'TIL

'DAIRY 10PM
INW'fl SUNDAY'TILsn2tI 9PM

1301 N. Milwaukee

-
QEÇ.Á cting lip!

- . member wins writing prize

Birdell Pennes, a member of
the Oubton Conomaisiiy College
oeoinr theater group, Actiog,
renantly mon third prize in the
Nutiooel Council ea Agiesg mm-
petition for creative sneitiesg by
older udielto.

Praises heu written mussy nf the
performance pienes schick Aching
Up! usesfor inhowu. She atue bas
nontnibeted many of her prose
and pocky to the haeh "Writing-
Donna!," a collentioee . of erst
historien and. .memoey sharing

- Maine Township
Concerí programs

What special masiral
programo will b offered daring
the 1985-86 ueason? The Com-
muntty Concert Association of
MainoTosvnship iaagais proud to
bring to the area, four moro in-
person performancet.

Membershipo now are
available for the followiog series
of 000certsl the Northshore Coo-
cerI Band (brought back by
popular toquent): Pianist
Thomuo Lorango: TheNew York
Vocal Aria Eoaeteehtm; and the
Nevada Dance-Theatré group
from Las Vegan.- - . -

All programo will he pcesented

-

Cherry -Bios
at Botani

Japanese performances and
crafts will fill the Education Cen-
ter ut the Chicago Botinnic Gar-
don ca Saturday, Muy ltand
Sasday, May 19. The Cherry
Blossom t'estivaI will feature
Japanese performing arts ie the
Eahihtlion.Hall from 12 noon tof
p.m. each dy. Displajs of
Japanese cralto will he 55 enhlhit
in the Main Gallery, as well as
the Greenhouse Galleries from IS
am. to5p.m, both days.

Films about Japan will be
shown bolk days in the
Auditorium from 12 noon lo 6
pm.

The performing arta include
Japanese classical and falls dan-
cing (Minys), the martial arts

Biadell Sbove,a

puhlished by 0CC.
ActmglJpl is ea impmviiatioa-

al theater troupe mmposed of 14 -

Ouhtan residents who ere over
age 65. Their perposa is to
eradicate tbs mythu ned stero-
types ofugiag, and theirobosvio a
humorous mia ef,tbe snriaao and
the mbliene.

The trospe io saw available for
heohiseg. tateeested permets may
call the Office of Commemity
Asesinen, 635-1414,

-at reasonable prices on Sundays -

in sos 9f the Maine Township
High School auditoriamu, where
parkiagis fOce.

DaIm will he annonocest in the
Oearfstorb, . -

The price for iodividual tickets
to $15 for tuso four prograenu, -

Fondly membersfJpa ere $37.50,
and Student rules are $7.50. No
tickets to individnal performan-
Ces are sold at the door. Ad-
misuino to cönCeris laby neanan
membershiprard only.

For farther information, call
025-2902, 824-2677 or824-6240.

som Festival
C Gardens
(Kendo, lCaratt, Jade, and
Aikido), demos playing (Taiko),
and the tea ceremony. Japanese
Crafts will be hulk demonstrated
and displayed and include
llkebana flower arranging,
Sumi'e brush painting, Bannai'
planta, ailk flower matting, and
embroidery, A schedule of timm
and activities for both Satarday-
aod Sunday afternoons will be
posted at the tnformation Desk
and distribated at theToll Booth.
Japanese food will be for sale lee
the West Coartyard,

The Chicaga Botanic Gardenia
located an llake-Csek Bd,, jaut -

east of Edsm Expressway, su
property owned by the Forest
PreserveDlutriet ofCoak County,
Admission to the CherryBlouuaen-
Festival is free. A *1 parkIng fee
lu collected at the entrance, The
Gardensleoptuspan from 12 neon
lOI:30p.m. -

The Japanese Festivities are
sponsored by the ,)apanese
American Aneaejatjau at
Chicaga, Co-sponsors far the
eveat are tIte Japanese NatIonal
Tourist Organlaatinn, the
fapansue American Society of -

Chicago, and the Chicago
Japanese AmerlcanCoandfl,

Popular music, eu meS au n
Sbaheopearèproduction, will be
featured this asemmer at the
Garden. Oatuloor summer osmio
offeso you end your family a
chance to enjoy the Garden and
some top rate eatertainmnest.

A Wedoesday evening series of
concerto will be held en-the lawn
north of the Education - Conter
beginning ut T p.m. You are
ienoitedtobriag year blankets and
chairs for stewing from the lasen.
There will be s $2 ndmiosion
change for adulta end $1 fer
children for the Wednesday
noenieg mnceetu.

The first concert en Wednes-
day, Jonc 12 geifl-foatore Bush's
Stove end Suelge Company, an
eneegetio group playing coantey
und bluegrais mimic eu their
benin, haus, gseitar, mandolin mod
fiddle.

The Aeneeicaa Clausical Jazz
Quaetet will play at the Gaeetees na
Wedansdoy, Jane 26, The qeartet
ploys Juno manic with a cleuuical
disnipline, which gives an en-
tromely tasty "totich of claus" to
the music of satIny and the great
standards of yesterday. -

On Wednesday, J0l7 15 the
Wilmette Commonity Band will
present en All American Bund
Cnuneet. These enthusieutic mu-
Oicims will entertain you with
show tuneo, marottes and old

ENTERTAINMENT-,uiDE

favorites.
The Sounds of Swieg, a nia

piene musical uggregntion, orAl
play iso munir of the 25's tbeough
the 45's eis Wednesday, July 24.
They sutil play Ibe nostalgie end
memseubte sounds of the "Big
Bund" em.

The Heritage Garden, which
opened in 5904, will hethe netting
for the Shakeopeaceen production
entitled "Suando of Sweet Ajees"
at 7 p.m. en Friday, Aug. 2 end
Saturday, Ang. 2. The production
by the Teioity Theetro of Even-
eton inclodeg selected neones,
megs and danno from Shak44-
peare'swoebe. Admission will be
byadvence registeatiun only st $6
parpaesoin. Mailyouecbenkto the
Cbirsgç Botaste Gardes, PD.
Boo 40$, Glencae, Ill. 40022.
Seating is lieaised.

Foe yo apoonv enjonce the
French Beber Cale will remain
open antA 73S p.m. os all the
niemeier mnst evenings. The
concerts will mono inside the
Education Center, shoald these
be rain. -

The Chicago Botanic Dorien,
located on property owned by the
Feeeot Preseeve District of Cook
County, io open daily to the
public. A $1 paetdng foe in
collected at the entrence un
labs-Cook rd., jest euch of Edenu
hwy. in GIneceo.

Double treat for
Symphony'sfinal concert

The Muy 59, performance uf
Oho Shohie- Valley Symphony's
fioul concert of its 22 somos
prnmineo to ho en oncitiag double
trost. -

Gueni soloiotCsrol Loverde will
porforon aniso by Mozart, Strange,
md Russo, This gifted onpeono
has oppeared au soloist with the
Chicago, SIgte, end Dabeque
Symphonies, au well eu meny
nhombnr orgoniastions.

The symphony will atoo festone
n woeld premiere worh by
000tomporney composer Williasn

- Sonno. Ruosu'o music has been
pluyed by all the leadisig arches-
teas io the United Stoles. He has
recorded moro then 35 ulbomu,
nod his houoa jazz composition
md orchestration non the defioi-
tive -works in the held.

Northwest Symphony
Orchestra concert

Pionist Jury Vindicar will be
Inoluresj with the Noribweal
llymphony Orchootra coSuaduy,
Muy 12 al 33O p.m. Vinikour will
perform the A minor coscortc nf
Edvurd Grieg. tocladed os the -

prngram arc worha of J.S. Bach
und Jean Sikelias. The ccccnrl
will be presented al Maine West -

High School, Wolf und Dakton,
Dos Plaines. Tickels may ho pur.
chuced al the door. Adutisuicu is
st, oludenis end seoicr cilioenu,
$4.

The orcbmteu, endue the di-
rection of Leo Krakow, will siso
perferm Handel-s Fieeworh's
Suito; Micuels's Ario from Cor-
men, by Bizet; end Pictooso AtAn
Enkibition, s-by Músenugshy-Ru-
V

The 72O p.m. Sonday, May 19,
concert will be hold at Centre
East Auditocimo, 7701 Liocobs,
Shohin. Tichoto are $8 general
udotisoiso, $6 seniors end sta-
dents. For fnethec infomsotion
call 674-7675.

Preparations are enderway for
the 5th aoaaal Y Coanty Fair
which will he held en Senday,
June 23 from 11 am. - 7 p.m. at,
the Park Ridge YMCA. Ad-
mission infrec

A Tante of Park Ridge will
retors featariog many new
restaurants an well au many
fomiliar ours. Perry's Pince
returns with their deliciods Bar-
B-Qse Ribs and Pizza. Kooa Kai
will nell egg rolls while Don
Jaan'n of Edison Park will bave
tacos. Domino's Pinza and
Bailey'u will alas be sharing their
specialities. May 10 is the
-deadline for intry fornss for Ikone
participating is the Fond Faires
space-is limited.

The auction will he conducted
ky Pace Auction of Des Plaises
from I-5 p.m. und will feature a
cantom upholstered chair
donated by Walter E. Smith
Forniture of Park Ridge. Anyone
wishing to donate items for the
auction shusld contact Alice al
the YMCA. The Fuir is the major
fundrainer of the YMCA and
helps lo underwrite the cost of the
many programs, services and an-
livities provided for the 00m-
munity. CaS the YMCA at 525-
2171 for further information.

Varchetta orchestra
at Boys' Club
luncheon

Phil Varchetta, his piano and
orchestra, will provide the music
for the Robert McCormick Boys'
Clab luncheon and fashion show
scheduled for Westeenday, May
22, is the Grand Ballroom of she
Rite-CerItos Hold.

Seek applicants
for art festival

Applicdticns are being acnep-
ted fur the 20th usenet Lincoln-
mond Festival of Art Saturday,
June 15usd Sseulay, Jene lt. The
leutival - will he held at Heery
Pruenel Park, 7050 N. Liscols

SeInen are Open lo paintings
and graphins, scolptore, pnttery,
Crafts and original handmade
jewelry. Interested eahibitorn
are asked lo contant Natalie Im-
mergluch at 674-8203.

I)

John's -

Milwaukee Inn
Restaurant & Lounge

6474.N. Milwaukee Ave.
775-5564 -

GLASS OF IMPORTED
CHAMPAGNE TO ALL MOTHERS

GRAND MOTHERS AND
GREAT GRANDMOTHERS

OANQOET FACILITIEs FOR SPECIAL OCCASION
AFFAIRS,WEOOINGS. BIIOTHDAVS,FUNERAL5,ETC.

HESTALI0ANTOPEN 11 AM.

-,_The,Bagle, Thareediy,May9, less pagai

The Northbrmk Symphoay Or-
cheutru will present the final can-
cerf nf Ike 1084-85 season at 7:30
p.m., Sanday, May 19, at the
SOrely Center for the Performing
Arts, Glssbroek North High
Schml, -2300 Shermer rd., North-
krmk,

Under the baten of Samuel
Mugad, gnmt artiot, piattinI An-
dee-Nickel Schob, will play Con-
certo No. 5, "Emperar", by
Beethoven. The eym of the world
have been fmmed os Mr. Schah
since he began collecting the
most prentigism music awards
available-the Natmsheeg tee t974,

UaÁe Jo ïthe al
:esf '4rOey 's on 71(olAer 's Zan'

'T for. JireaAfasl,
ano1 Zinner . . .

e wit/male voyer ozy e

anjAer,il''
GAamj.,oç,ne /Á s/inner Jo

:: o/Áer 's and 9rajwmoJAers

ftL0Mt tk6 4octi i 9Ltftt4tAtLOK4- lJL04L&

ARVEY'S Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan, Nibs

967-9790

___* : -

1k.-,-
84-3E:

DESERVES
ri-! -

Mom Eats Free,
Free Mom lens- the taschen this Mother's Day. Brin
the whole lamily tu eut st Que Pasa Snoday, May t
and we'll hebt Mom the brsutdaut, serb nr dinner

colme ut her choice free/

Kids Under 12 Fat for 99
(Irom childene's mens when annompauied by adult)

Senior Cilizen Discount
99$ AH-American Breakfast

Good food at great prices!
That's what's happening

at

the Avery Fisher Award in 1977,
and the Van Cliharn in'l951. He
han peefermed with every major
symphony orchestra in Ike
Dotted Staten and abroad tu-
cluding Anutralia and Japan.

Also among Ihe selctionu cnn-
eluding this neasoo's musical of-
feringa in the Sulle from
Pelrouchka bytgorlltrnvinslny.

Tickets for this concert are $0,
adulta, $3, students and nestern.
They may be purchased by
calling 272.0755, writing PD. Box
308, Nurthbrnek, 60605, or at the
ken office the nighl of the con-
cerI. -

MEXICAN CAFE
BREAKFAST LUNCH - DINNER

4b.%s990 W. Dempoter at Aestin - Marlos Drone - 470-9747

Summer Music in the . Park Ridge Y Northbrook Symphony Orchestra

Chicago Botanic Garden 40nty Fair final concert
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ICatheAllgauer, the matriarch
of the famous-Chicago area
family. will celebrate Mother's
Day working.

The Allgauer name has be,a on
a restaurant marquee over the
past 50 years.

Gus, probably was the best
tmown of the Allgaaers, having
made the Fireside Restaurant

. famous in the Chicago area. He
died In 1972 teaving his widow
Kathe and their son Frank te
mrryan the tradition.

Kathe in ft now, hut you'd
never know It. She's at work
every day, helping Frank run
Aflgauer's Ratet and Fireside
Restaurant in Northbrook.
Nestted in a forest preserve sot-
hag an the banks of the Des
Plaines river, this latest
fulfillment of the Allgauer dream
reflecto Kathe's tenacious
nature. As she puts it, You bave
to put your life into -your work,
give of yourself, and try to coo-
oldereveryone."

Itathe was the oldest of eight
children and she recalls her own
mother's advice. "Vos can do
änything in life if you want it
hadlyenough."

She first met Gus at a
masquerade hail in the Knicker-

RA 'lMARCOÁ
:\!/u J VIDEO

4 . PER DAY4 3for'7.00
0,5e. ii .o.hsns.Sus l25ns..

794e W. Oakton, Nues
10Okt50 .5 Wnnbhtgtsrd

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Allgauer matriarch
going strong at 81

,
MOTHER'S DAY

at

HOTEL
AND FIRESIDE RESTAURANT

h ,

r'
I

Kathe Allgauer gives her approval of a Black Forest Torte to
award-winning chef Dong Green at Allgauer's Hotel and Fireside
Rmtaurantln Nortbhreek.

hocker Hotel in Chicago and reotasrant business od showed
knew right away that he was the the iñterest and enthusiasm to
man for her. The marriage and take over. But oar tradition is
business partoerohip that caring, and that t feel Frack has
followed laotèd almoot4llyearu. gotten from Gas and me."

"We worked together, dasced Frack himself puts it very sim-
together, had fan together. What ply
I couldn't do, he could do, aod "My mother's energy -and
vice verso," Kathe sayo oítheir spirit motivates all of os at
life together, and - "we had Atlgauer'o. She still works harder
respectfor ooeaoother." than any000, and her attention to

"Life is ooty your valses. I detailkeepoall ofos on our toes."
believe io values. You cas heat
this world and be a great sscccss
ifyoshavevatues."

"I'm fortuoate ta have my oon
Frank who was raised io the

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH 10:30-2:30
in the Baljroom

DINNER Noon-8 p.m.
in the Dining Room

Reservations 480-7500

Aulgauer's lintel &Flreside ResI .iurunl

'5i. 2t55 N. Milwaokce Ave., Northhcsok

Old Town
Art Fair

The 36th Annual Old Tswn Art
Fair will be held Saturday and
Suoday, Atoe 8 aod 9, from noon
astil sundown. Spoossced by the
Old Tows Trioogle Association,
the fair takes pisco ioside
Chicago's historie Old Tows
neighborhood, io as area houa-
ded by Lioeoln Park West,
Orleass, Menomooee aod
Wioc055io streets. The j'Jried ori
fair includes an art ooction,
childreo's activities and garden
tours. A donation of f2 is
requested ofart fair visitors.

For additiosal informatioo on
the fair, contact the General
Chairmen, Jane Durkott at 751-
f358 or Diane Gonoulea at 337-
5962. -

Norwegians celebrate
- -

Independence Day-j
The Norwegian Natiooal

League of Chicago is prood to
sponsor the celebration of Nor-
way's Independence day.

The festivities wiltstart with u
banquet os Saturday, May 18.
This is being held at the Sean-
dinavian Ctuh, 2323 N: Wilke rd.
(E. Frontage rd.) Arlington
Heights, Social hour 8:35 p.m.
Dinner 73O pm. at $18 per per-
500. Reservations must he paid io
advance hy May 1f. Make check
payable to Norwegias National
League,sendto:
MacBecker -

241 Bette Plaine ave.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
823-4636 - - --

The Kinetic Theatre Ceofnpany
undoethe direction afInan Poiles
Onnounces thair 1885-86 sassas,
'You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet,"

Palles aloog with Linda Lang,
Harold. Torchio, Jim Duoablon,

Dam, Morn Bean,
andBead Miller, 08 fotmorl3i with
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
mtosity Contero Open Stoge
Plsyer'o bave formed a profeso-
ional company und o-itt performs
five ploy se000s, at the- 130-seat
Centre Root Studia Theatre, 7701
N. Lincoln ove., Steine.
The season will open with

Clifford Ostot's comedy.dnrnoa

Chicago Bates
- Club

The Chicago Butes Club will
meet May 11 at Rupert's Rih &
Chop House, 0701 W. Golf rd.,
Rotliog Meadows.

A social hour will he held at
tr30 p.m., followed by dinner at
730p.m.

Guest speaker will he Richard
Williamson, associate, professor
of French at Maine's Bates
College and chairman of the
Departmeat of Foreigo
Looguogeaaod Literatorey

Also present will he Roe Gar-
celos, director of alumni
retalioss, whò will show a
videotape of the college's alumni
homecoming and another depic-
tin0 students and faculty on NBC-
TV's "Today" program.

Bates alumni, pareots aod
friendo are isvited to attend, said
club president John L. Labbe of
215 N. Knight ave., Porhttidge.

"rotos t. tho nIng.ntnatrnundk,gn of the

alliE
Wesley SnrnnCosaay Caste

(!lLlulltrtl 'quire
&5thWU11t & ÎGLIUIIg

WEEKNIGHT DINNERS 6:00 to 10:00 P.M.
Take o waakn,ght brosh and sobe o oocksoil io their forn,oI dining

Os's Or librory. Entoy nor toemos acOsasen wish chnosesprood.
herrnrg, choppad tsar, spiand opplos ond sors! Choose Iron, one, 21
OnS,aao nclad,nu nhiakon osso, nr nor 550500 dn,anu inotrding eSOffodshrimp wish n,obmaaf. -

SATURDAY DINNERS O to 11 - SUNDAY DINNERS i to 9.
¿SUNDAY BRUNCH lo to 2 - LUNCH TUES. wu SAT. 11 to 3.. -

Planomid Vtalin Modo Wadanodoy the, sundae.

COur hosts, Oui and gris Bonos

223-0121 In,,,,,lj,,,
CLOSED 5,0, 120 rOss

- MONDAY
l50s*A,5r,nTw5,uEd.n.. Na5eIJghbl

, On Sunday, May 10 the Parade
will be -in Park Ridge. Starting -

time will he 1:30 p.rnat TalentI
and Comherland oves,

,

Folldwiog the parade there will
he open house at- the fotlowiog
lodges: -

Nnnneoaenes Siugisg Society
und Skjatd Lodge 0100, 50050f
Norway .at Scandinavian Club,
2323 N. Wilke rd. Arlington
Heights (870-1710); Bjorostjerose
Bjorosso Lodge #97, Snos oPter-
way, Norway Center, 2350 N.
Kedzie ave., Chicago (OA7-9759(.

"Awoke and Song-" starting- in
September, followed by MeIChOir
Lengyl's internatiosal rossiedy
"Nrnotcbka'" . "And Miss Rear-
don -Drisko a Litho" by Paul -

Zindeil will be produced in
Februery 1986, follòwad by
Singo,, Gray's mystery 'Stae
Struck" in April, and Sossdheim'o -
musical comedy "A Knony Thing
Hoppened ost the Way to the .

Porosa" in June. -

The five play nessun io $30.-
Group estas atad gifta certificates -

are available.- For further twine-
snatiou call 677-tdgO.

Discuss 1992
World's Fair
at Northeastern

John D, Kramer, geoeral
manager of the Chicago World's-
Fair - 1992 Authnrity, will discuss
"The 1992 World's Fair
Chicago's Future Heritage"
Tuesday, May 14, at 7130 p.m. al
Northeastern Illinois Uaiveraity, -
5500 N. St. Louis ave., ia the
Commuter Ceoter, roam 217.
Kramer's presentatioo io part of
the Dialiogoished Lectureship
Seroes, "Chicago: A Heritage of
Achievement," which is opon-
sared by Inlasd Real Estate Cor'
parution and cnordiauted by the
university and the City Club al
Chicago. Admissioa is free,

Since Goveroor James R.
Thompson oamed him general
manager uf the Fair last Seplem-
ber, Kramer has devoted his at-
lentios to the challeuge of pluo-
sing und mianing public aod
private sector support for
Chicago's Universal Class 1992
exposition.

For more details, call 583-4165.

Coin Collector's
Show

The aest date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the
Leonisg Tower YMCA, 6300
Toothy, os Sunday, May 12 from
lt oso. to 4 p.m. Admission is
free and there is ample free
parking, Eighteen enperts will
hove exhibits on display aod will
be available lo appraise and idos.
lily any coins, medals, tokens nr
paper money presented. All por-
sonS interested in coin collecting
ore cordiallyinviled to attend.

I

flegistrattonat
Northwestern.
BUSIneSS Collège -

nglsfritionforthe 1985 sw
mer quarter in now being held at
Northwestern Business College,
nilo N. LAppu ave., ooe block
south 0f the Jefferwin Pork CTA
Terminal. - -

Clogs scheduling for new
studeotO hegira Wednesduy, May
10, Summer quarter dy and
evening clauses will hecosducted
June 3 through Augsot 21, occur-
ding to Dírecter of - Ad-.
gilnistrationMarkRitz. . -

The coeducotional, career-
oriented College offers two-year
Associate Degree programo in
fashion and retail managemeut,
husmeos administration, a&
counting, computer program-
ming, esecutive, legal and
medical secretariat, travel and
airlines careers and medical ad-
min'mtratins.

. Northwestern Boniness College
also offers one-year diploma
courses io professional
secretarial, travel and airlines,
micro computer huoiness ap--
plications, word processing, -

fashion merchandising, junior
occounting and medical word
processing. --

For financial oid information
and to malce as appainiment, call
777-4220. -

Registration for
Edison Park Lutheran

Pre-School ' -

Registrations are now being
accepted far the 1985-86 Pre-
School AfternoonCtosu at Edison
Park Lutheran Church Pre-
School, located ut 6620 N.
Oliphant avè., Chicago. The mar-
slog class is completely full hut
there are ntffl a few opesingifor
theofter000a oesuion.

The afternoon claus is in
sessiso far three days only,
Tuesday, Wednenday and Friday,
from 1245 pm. to.311 p.m. and
is for children who will he four
years std as of Dec. 1. The
teacher io Mrs. Lyìsda Hartwig.
The monthly tuition io $35 for
members and $40 for son-
members. :

The Pre-Sehool was started in
1956 and bas an excellent
reputation, The children have
marched along with-the Maine
South Marching Band, attended
plays at b011I Run Theatre, visited
a fire atatión, police station and
Reaurrection Hospital. -

A $10 registration fee is
required for all applicants. To
register your child for the Pro-
Kindergarten Church School, call
thechuccholfice,631-9l3l,

JoiEnalism-
production class -
"Journalism Production''

(JEN 126) will be offered for the
first time as part of the,Oakton
Community College summer
scusino.

The two-credit course is -
scheduled oa Thursdays, from 11
am. to 3 p.m. It will focus os the
fundamentals of newspaper
design and layout. Students wilt
receive "hands-00" enperiesce
as thoy help create ideas tsr the
cnllege's newspaper, OCCarreo-

The prodsctioa course is being
Offered is additino to
"Newswritiog" (JION 112),
scheduled Monday through Thor-
sdoy, from 93O to 10:45 sm.
Summer dosano hegis June 10.

For further information, cull
Dr, lieverlyFrieod, 635-1850.

. Dis*rict-71's
- Arbôr

Day celebration

The PTA held its s'msI, annusi Arbor Day Bobos Lanseh en
Friday, April 26 at hoth Nibs Sehnols in District 71,

Ballsonowereluuocheot at Csdvor School st 9 am., followed by o
film on weather sad ntalbbyAorogrophee's MateFiest Clans Aaron
Pounds fromtheGlesviewNavalAjr Station. Later in feo moaning,
Ma. Pausdo gave a tulk no weather at tim Sosih Sotsool -sod
annwered qoestions. The childees were interested in bow tIsa
weothercasditinsa woold offeet thoboilmo launch Scheduled in the
afternoon ut 1 p.m. Primo will he gieen far,tho ballonna traveling
the fantheot distanco. - .

-St. Isaac Jogues
honors hard wòrk

St. IsoaojagueoSchool in Nileo recently bald a luncheon ta thank
the school's skifiod noolutenauno crew for ita dedication und hard
work. The party room had been daroeslad with the tools of their
trade and postoes coreyiog nInguno osprosniog SUn affmtion. Each
of the guests of honor was also presented with a gift. -

Showuobovo r. to L aro Me, RichWoed, Mr. AduonGusdior, sod
Me. Ed Ennoies.

SAVE UP TO
30%

ON YOUR'
GAS BILL

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY
WEIL-McLAIN

TYPEVHE
CALLFORFREE

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN & CHECK -

ALL MAKES - $ 95
b MODELS
24 HOUR SERVICE

ALLWORK FULLY GUARANTEED

-

c'

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
- Et AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366 297-2496

Luth8raì, Youth sponsor

ItaI Dinner

The Ynoltl Miniotry of SeSsI
Jahn Lotheean Chord, (Minornsei
Synod), under the direction of
Miau Heidi Heepolsheirner, is

v_y - buoy planning their sassosI ITAL-
-f IAN DINNF.R-whieh will be held

-

on SATURDAY. MAY 11. The
Church end Christian Day Schont
is locatast at 7429 North Mitwes-
bee ove. (o,e bloch south- of
Hnrtem-ave.)'in Ellos.

The. memhgra lut Tho Youth
Minioteywill begin serving dinsdr
oES p.m. until 760, On the mens
for Tho Italian Dionor is hume-
made Mootacciob with moat
Saum, O innonol groan notad with
dressing, bread und baller, sod

Page

Choice nf boverags. Deoseeto will
he available from a spenial
"Desert Tabla".

Thikets may be sbtsiaed for o
-

donation of $4 foe adults, $250
inr studenti h in 11, and OhiIdekO
ander 5 will be admitted fron.
Advenea ticket adIos are prefer-
red but tishets will be said ut the
door. Thketu canbeporchoaeol ía
advance from Youth Miointey,
Counselors, or thrnugh Eke
Church 00km (647-9867).

Frieado io the nuoumasity aro
cordially 'anaitedooattasd and join
the young people nf the Family of
Saint John, Nues foe an evosisg
nf 1mo mrd foltowohip.

GRAND OPENING
HAIR SPECIALS

Cut& -

..Sty1è :

Perm
-1y
Wave .-

No Appo'mOment Necessary
Hou,n Mon.-F,i. 9 n.m.-O p.w.1 torn,doe 9 em.'5 0m-1 Sondsi 21 em.' p.m.

All styla saÑosa nsreptnta niOb shampno, 000dit'wn,ns time.
- precision Out und profesuisool fie,sb',vg.

Each Solon Indepeodenlly
Coaaed artel Opersslesi

res Sf2.00

reg 5,55.00

The'Orig,inal Family Hair Cutters

e- 6753 W. Dempster
Prairie View Plaza

(between Breslers & B. Daltov'sl

Morton Grove
966-5777

Kinetic Theatre Company
announces season
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USE THE BUGLE

AIR
CONDITIONING

For A Conrpleto. Qooliry
Air Condirioning Srrr.Up

CALL

BEST-TEMP, INC.
Sales a Servios . Installation

470-8888
Licensed I ntore d Bonded

25SCHECK. Cttt.IAfrCsnd*dng
+ 24H0.B.rnina

Allon.-k I,,lly O,n,nlnn,l
+ 10% toni orcitinon discoont: WOODS HEATING
: frAirConditioning ¡
¡ 964388 ¡
¡ 297-2496 ¡

AIR WIZE
AIR c0NDmONING

Best PrinaWithThla Ad

6404388
AlINarna Brandt

27 vaart

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BUSINESS SFR VIÇ IRECTOR Y

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
(10 CoIor)

SO FFtT.FASCt A
26COlors)

INSULATED SIDING A
CEDARSIDING

STORM WINDOWS
DOORS & AWNINGS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUDrERS

ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER
MAINTENANCE

Free Etnirnones by Owntr-lnccred

NORWOOD SWING
COMPANY

831-1555

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
Windows

Siding Soff itFascia
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
GuttersAwnings

KENNEY ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
INC.

7570 N. Milwookee Aoenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

Th237OO
FREE ESTIMATES

dt
,MY5, 1985

Yôur Ad AÑâars .,
In The Following 'Editions

:NILESBUGLE, : . r
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILIMCOLNWOOD BUGLE

00e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE..

GOLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

GULDEN BITIEL .

SEWER SERVICE INC
. 51nce1930-

Emergency Sump Pumps
Battery Operated

Flood Control Systems
Installed

Power Sewer Rodding
Sewer Repairs

FREE ESTIMATES
823-4356

jOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oukton MilwaokeeNiles
696-0889 .

Yc(], Neighborhood Sower Mon

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Drioewoys, Potios, Walks,

Gardens Floors
and Foundations

Free Estimates 898-4434

631-2319 631-2320
TOM MORAN

All Types of Concrete Work
Sidewalks eDricewayo Panios

alloint Sarage Slabs
ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

Will Break Cenerete
and Remove

ED'S CONCRETE.
300eare Enp erionce
C secrone Specialiel
InscrOdBcded

Orivnways Stnpo Sidnwalks
Pani os°Po,y hes aaanocne

FREE ESTIMATES
647-9844

Fnrnrorly Ilijegten a
HarveyC snenruc lien

CLEANING
SERVICES

SCRUB and SHINE
CLEANING SERVICE

Residential-Apartments and
Small Offices.

Insured Bonded
463-6652

CR3569

CONCRETE
RAISING

HELBIG & SONS
Concrete Construction

Company, Inc.
Specializing In

MU DJAC KING
New Ccnnrolo Work Of All Types

Ac000mm Resorfanins
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

Office fr Showroom
Located Fe

MORTONGROVE
470-1118

CONSTRUCTION

DiGioia Consteuction
Stop Leaks

Cracked Foundations
Anything in Concrete

DrivewaysStepsWalks
CALL SAM
966-5523

IceceedBonded
FREE ESTIMATES

CEMENTWORK
by Pelagio Constouclion

Sprcio hei ng i ecoece ele seairs. pee.
ches. garage flscrt. driveways.
ojdewaiks. pa6os,erc.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

860-5284 351-3454

. CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
BY DOMINICK

MAY SPECIAL
30%OFF

Buy Direct From Craftsman
692-5397

912WToehy Park Rldgn

ELECTRICAL

LICENSED to INSURED
RANDEL

ELECTRIC
1695 MoCreron..

Hlghlaed Park. illinois
From One Outlet .

'R
T t

R
E
S
I
D
E
N

I To a Comploto Rehab
A 24HOURSERVICE
L (312) 421-0383

Chicago,
Sorcing Iba Chicogo Saborban Ares

C
O
M

M

E
R
C
I
A
L

GARAGE DOORS

ANDREWS
GARAGE DOOR

SERVICE
ELECTRIC OPENERS

CHAMBERLAIN LIFT MASTER
INSTALLED ANO REPAIRED

24 Hour Eno ergoecy Somme

Free Estimclrs nc Doors

0M

725-1204
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us' V'
HANDYMAN

Dave Kayo
Handyman Service
Plumbing. E? ectrica I. Pajotint.

Ckrpeotry
ALLTVPES OF WORK
REASONABLE RATES

275-6399

' CIRCLE J
MAINTENANCE SER VICE
PLUMBINGELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-
SEWER RODDING

HEATINGROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED to INSURED,
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
e Suilding Mamnr enance

. Carpentry
. Electrical B Plombing

. Painting . IntoriorlEoteriOr
. Weather Insulation

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114 -

HANDYMAN
.c arpece ,y S Panoling
SEI Octric al aPlanibivy

. Fleer A Wall Tile in Cersrrric
er Wham Have Y ou

a Incide S Outside Pointing
' _S Wallpapering

a Stucco Ceilinac a Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

HOME .

IMPROVEMENTS

, D&P n

Home Improvements
PLASTERING
s PAPERHANGING
. FLOOR SANDING
. CARPENTRY
. ELECTRICAL
. PLUMBING. 9e. ',

We do it all at prIces y escuna t
tord. Established ooar 8 ruare.
Large oromntlisbswntcome.

Fran EstImates
CALL DAVE

' 973-7311

LANDSCAPING

. HOME
PARTIES

Ask Attest Oh..
SPRING OISCOUNT5

j (312)
'

u A 523-1818

', nnasrnm,tao

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

ACTIVE CLEANING
COMPANY

Residontial.Ccmmercial
Fy110 I nsore d Pr Bonded

CALL '

889-6800

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
a Poi,or Raking Roto Tilling

Comploto Lowe H tarden Coro
Spring Cloan Up

' Corornorviel te Rogidenrial
Weakly Maintonanen

BUTCH
635-7958

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Caeploto Lawn Maintenanco
Powor RahmS Spring Claae.Up

Blac,hgitt,Sand.G ranal.

'
459-9897 .

AEMERALD VALLEY A' Landscape & Tree Service
Complete Lawn Specialista

ExpertTrimming of Evergreens to Shrubs
Trees Pruned - Removed . S Shaped

Call Today For Your Estimate

334-8584
26% cash rebate until MAY 25,1985

WIth ThI. Adil

MOVERS'

OFFICE RELOCATION
EXPERTS
Storagetpace

ForAnygize Nerds
Pro toso' anal Plano
a Organ Moving

832-9322
24Hgar Phono Sorvico

CHECKMATE MOVERS
lCJ 43099 MCC

Booes to Packing Service'
Available

' FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

I *SAVE*
a_J Faofetaiaaal MOSleR

I *WeekendMM85*
I Our Specialty
I i Placo orTrack Load

l(__ CaliKee 'u"es-iio

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano . Guitar . Accordion
Drgae ft Voice, Private in.,
struction, home vr studio,

Classic S popular music.
RICHARD L GIANNONE

965-3281

PAINTING
' & DECORATING

LORES DECORATING,
COMPANY

Quality Painting
S Interior Egtnrigr

Campar Claaeing
Free Estimates Irwored

CALL GUS

965-1339
Interior and Exterior
' Decorating
Painting to Walipaporing
Preparation and SeaRng
Staining and Finishing of

Woodwoilt
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Call Fitto Baumgert
6791162

WELZIN
PAINTING
SERVICE
INTERIOR 8 EXTERIOR f
FREE ' ESTThLAT3
U4SiJRED

774-5964

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING b
WALLPAPERING.

Walls S Ceilings Rapaired.
Clean Profagsional Work.

Reasonable Ratos. Dae000t A
Consideration ter SOoior Cibeans.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Jim Wanmaa
9861194

PETS

NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION

' to APPROVED HOMES
Ho t'5 P m ' 7 dona a week.

R ncnicim g animait RS weekdays,
8.1 Saturday,

Saedays S All Lngul Hoydays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plarebin omapairs 6e memodolieg.
Drain A sawer linos pomar rsddad.
Lsw water prossarevorracted.

, gamy pomps iostolind b nerviced.

' 338-3748

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC L' CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

Past Proseno S Fatare Rasoalad
Psychic DaoalOpmant

A Mataphreical CI asset
. Prioata Conealnatoos

S ES.P. Parniat
298-7297

ByAppoietment

REMODELING

S_ Special
On

Kitchen Remodeling
Banemanra. Dont, Etc.

Raosseablo, Raliable. Honest
. Free Estimates
CALL JOHN 753-0376

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS'

All Work Gaaranteed
Insured. Free Estimates

FYCONNOR ROOFING
'

965-3077

'
Solid Roofing Company

All Types of Roofing
Tockpointing S Siding

CALL NOWI
7774068

Free Estimates Insured

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

CompIssa Quality Rooting Saaniao

FREE ' '
WRITTEN

' ESTiMATES

966-9222

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS'

SEWING MACHINE
BROKERS

Wo RapairAll Makes A Models

FREE Home Sarvicn
FREE Estimates
FREE Main rananc e Inspentign

1551 Oakton Das Plaines

Call For Appoiermans
S ALL COUPONS HONORED

TILING

TILE
CERAMIC - QUARRY

VINYL L ETC.
Installed e Repaired
20 Years Experience

FREE ESTIMATES
Call

Oa'sidgieg'ar

761-2750

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SCRAPHAULING
Building Matariulsleranohrw

Dirt Eec.
Llghtîracror Work

TRUCKIN BY PAUL
Nibs. Illionia

823-5762

TIJCKPOINTING

BUILDING MAiNTENANCE

AIRTIGHT
Tuckpointing
General Contractors
AliTypas M0000rr Work

Finesa Crattomanship Matarials
Fast SaMoa

Reaasnablo Pricat
License d Fslly Iosared

' Free Etalmates

965-1010

'

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

.'. Important Message
To Home Owners '

40% Off '
' ALCOA

. Alaminam Sldln5 Sottie
. tailors a Fascia

Rooas.NawPgmchas

Skyway Building
Maintenance Co. Inc.

Tuchpointing, Brick Werk. Chini.
sep Repairs A Rebuilt. Caolking.
Waterproofing A Othar Building
Repairs,
Fr00 Estimaron Fully Inssmed

Work Ouaraeteed
452-1460 or 453-2540

S CALL NOW!
7773068

CABINETO'CONNOR SIDING
e ALUMINUM SIOINS

B SOFFIT A FASCIA
a SEAMLESS GUTTERS

a STORMWINDOWS U DOORS

Free Estimamos ' Fell0 Insurod
Rayenlds Aluwiouni
CALLI 965.3077

REFINISHING
'

' KITCHEN
CABINET

' FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

Ralsro rAR sew dam ad tI'ewm treme in lo'

'
640 N. MILWAUKEE

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPalwaukee Bank PIral

BEAUTY
s

SALONS

'
EB SAL N

'FREE 0N0ONlNG TREATMENT'

'
WITH ThIS AO

Bs2ttrsenwoodAcnoue
or Call for a fraaeetinnoso in ovum

ob.

CALL 823-3820
' The Cabinot People

520-4920BLACKTOP

'

: '

MR. ASPHALT INC.
Our name says it all"

s Driyeways Parking Areas
Seal Coatings R'esurfanint

s New Construction
s Patching

lnsured.Gaarantnnd
Free Estrwratesat84Prlcns

KITCHEN CABINET
Refinishing

' : Affordable Prices
For Wood Pam000dl Metal

Unbelievable Results
'mOtar s In Your Anna '

Ron ' 298-1825

CARPET CLEANING

.
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CIEANING

FIl
I F m

I a

osuno d,

8856 Milwaukee Ay'èoun
Nies Ill
827-8097

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood ,

O 3t Years Se g
NILESTOWNSHIP

a Emmcacation
RS i; amD wy

Frre Estimates ' ulS.3352

BUILDING REPAIRS b REMODELING'

Weil Construction'\ c-Custom Homes
,,ni, ,55 Romodoling of All Types
1g '

I -Room Additions
98

c-Siding c-Roofing -Garagrs
r- Kitchen S Bath ,- Concrete Worin

SPRING SALE - 15% OFF
Free Estimate - 623-3540

.,
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High School Girls
Part-Tire

After School e Week-Ends
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' EnjOy Working
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ARLINGTON
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tdies Gentlemen
tobecomeUSHERSat

ARLINGTON PARK
RACE TRACK

IFYOU
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Well-Groomed Appeam e

Then Come To:
PARK RACE TRACK
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Gate 2, Check with Semility Gnsard
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____
RN's Et
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FlI tine or part-tine
positions for Home Care in
NorthwestSuburbs. .
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645-0200
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BOB EVANS RESTAURANT
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Apply
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TELLERS
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Madison NatIonal Bank
9190 GOLF ROAD
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pricers dricod. M Ostsee fe ep-
precresn.szoo.eeo coleo for

(616) 334-4710,

6475WesternAve..
Glen Arbor, Mich. 49636

TUCKPOINTING
-

Early Bird Prices

D JK
. .Tuckpointing/Masonry

Chlauilt.
FlagstoneWalhs -

Complete Masonry Repairs
SerrcngNorfhShore

Fully lesured Free Estiniutec

965-6316
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CONSTRUCTION

Tenkpointing
Brick S Gloss Block Ceulhing

BONDED INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

-

. FURNITURE
FOR SALE

*+,G+++IG++'B.BG,++G

- -:j
- t-,.-, . -
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UAe 23uq/e 2uncÁ

-

2 French Pruo Choirs, Like New.
WhitoBockoreeedwlPinkFlurof.

-

, -
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CONDOFORRENT
GARAGE SALE Lotte i Bd,. Conde, GolfS- Mil.

weaken, 2nd FIr., Pool, Tann:s , Hoar
° w

74747I Mttpm

WISCONSIN
5Gns-AweyAntoe Only

N FUd s 5w
teCh :1 I g

PrimoR sorne sionAreo. -

(31k) 986-1543

TYPEWRITERS
F

NILES 8R33NOSCEOLA

Boby-ChildClothos,

Kitc:.crn
.

TYPEWRITERS
- IBM SELECTRIC Ils

ANDBRANDNEW
ELECTRONICSSTILLIN

PRIVATE ESTATE SALE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

540-6435

FOR RENT
-

-

MISCELLANEOUS
- NEWTOWN

Pay1once,
ens '.t off2nd Mo. rent

gig w. Dekin.
Deluse lee. med. 2'!, re,. opt

- (312l521 .

13121 561-1719

USED CARS
-

NORThERN WISCONSIN
OWN YOUR OWN LABEl

Potfeot for Corpereto Rntroot er
semmér camp. For Solo by Ownor.
Molino. Woo., Hwy. 13, Irenwued
cebnsy, 20 mi from Lh Sapsrrnr,

AC prop wIW AC lake, sosiego
end shton leg beifdiego b145,BOO

- . e Ifirm. q y.

Call
- 372-2759

Folding Playback Ping
Psog Tabin with A oce550rree , 540.

Beys5Sp.2gin.Schwrnn
Bicycln. g45

BR7.5374 -

-

19641-BiRD CONVERTIBLE
NnwTopfrPeresjob

57,500 or Best Offer. BW-mOB .,

TYPEWRITERS
Elootnic Addien Mechien W
Prinling Celoeloser BIO
Monuollypewtiior im
lBMElent,leTypewr,tor f75
IBM Latest Model B17G
lBMSslootrin $275
w,thC orrsn tionTope B375

O -892

MOVING SALE -

-

- 197B F:rnblrd, Blue. Air.
AM-FMeodio.ReeoGreet.

-

MISBEDTHE JOYS
OFTHEROARING'20'S?

IBEDROOMOOLLHOUBE
Enormous. auth. fr desailod. Botin.
rod nah firs, now plumb. S sien, 20
min so dwnswn, walk to shops,
lohn. libtery, rest a theatero Big
kir, stove rotti9, lofs o Icebinerr y

Lonely uphofoonted Phrlrpp,ee
bomboo f etn,sero . Yollow twood
touch, 2 chairs. ond toble With
Formico sop S geld Shin lemp.

g» Cordobo, Encollons Conditioy.
ggg Milos. $2,000 or Boon Otter. LAKE HOLIDAY

Lot For Sale
PHeo Redonod Ens Qoink Sels

Fies, Dty, 113 Acre Hnmnsltn at Pri-
vase Leke. B Miles of Shornilne,
Seed Boochen, Fishio g, Sailing and
Wosor Skiintl i Heer Wnss nf
Chicons,

I $2300
PyO,iANEAT:
ais 499-2323 or
(8151498-2124

WANTED TO BUY Roesoneltis prions . CaIIRRR.7406
Two '7gChes. MnlibeSsn.wgno.

V.B. Aesomnfin, g2.GeO er Beet Offer
47086eR

refin. wdwtk, formal DB, quint
oluan, secor n. Owner on promises.
Loi,ndry S heat g45 005cc . To ho
she lucky one, cell

(312)275-3216
mu u.

INSTRUMENTSWEBUV

FURNITURE
3G Voors S Older

Mehogaoy. French, Carved
Also Btic-A-Bren 202-1000

679-44lOEnening &Sunday

orumsotComplotnssoo.
GSsting Benin wiSh Coso $150.

iR5'2OR

1gg3cmWosrcPov6
$7tGOlbeO offer. AskfOr Jet

M-F n:3S-G B31-3B4B E000 7BS'4714

RESORT
OUT OF TOWN

C0150Re Fe, R005-2 Bedrooms.

$gOWeek. 73B.toeg

'

CelltOt-fll-ttOtfst.GH,2ititerief nient'len,I \r,
WANTEDi::: PERSONALS

-

Business
3,000 to 3,500

Seeking
sq. ft. -

in Nues. -

Besser

HappyBirthdoy

's

WANTEDTO BUYWINDOW
- WASHING

LINDAMABIC '

WILLPAYTOPPRICESINCABH

Onen roi,, rmvc rccv ad.,o solo nu
vo so o y.

iWO, s::oom:o,n, n,,

,

34B.g647 nr 34B.DB75

of Rental Space
Call Mr.
9

-

CLEAR REFLECTIONS
Professional -

Window Washing
Rennh - 550 Two Story - 55.

Book Bofore Juno - ist for $5 Off
Love, Jeanne
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BUSinss.
isçtory

BE

WISE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
0010 WAUKEGAN RD., NuES

967-7110

ERA CALLERO It CATINO REALTY

7000 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

961.6800

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966.1031

t
FRANK J. TURK
a IONS., INC.

. AIR CONDIT ONING
s SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL 60648

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

P,ddI.,g L A,,II*bI./, Also Draperies

4G HOUR SEEVICE

WE DO INC

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
Se lliIej: 2dSI4e SdOO. R(f 2dI 3ee mime

NICOLOSIS NORGE.
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM fr MILWAUKEE AVENUES

7639447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

PATEK h SONS
6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ml-9836

TheBugle, Thunday, MayB, 1985

p i
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IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-1399

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-3711
92O8-92O8Y WAUKEGAN RD., M. G.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

714-2500

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7135 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
967-9320

USE THE BUGLE-- .
- -

iip

-

_J. 0oC1
CDWCCL

i

1,105E1 NILÉS BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLENE
.SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOP BUGLE

oco w000 PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

.

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE
_J

- : -
II

I1fl vi!ià
Wanted

Part-Time
GENERAIOFFÌCE

STATE FARM
INSURANCEAGENCY

6220l,, 'M I'' . W

966-4333

GENERAL
OFFICE

d
b

dp t PI

wO
arieno o nd eSiliO5 pINO O

generooc benefiD peckego cOni
oioDifl9 of lito end mediceI mONDen-

a dh Id y

F
M M g

A1A nl ttqir0'
JNTERNATIONL

SPRING CO
7901 N. Nagle
MortonGrove

Immediate Opening
Attractive

ParkRdgRLOCatOfl

I P IM s Gd
DOPing W COESEWOflWODIOfl NkII. re-
qoirod. Some r000000fl Be owlocI?.
booEd work inoIood. CompettINO
midYta b

II

F

M Jack Dunaway
8254806

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONALÒO. -

Washington
Park Ridge, Iflrnois

O,0nn,00IS50r5o

CLERK-TYPISTS
'

2 OpporENflitiON for job-.ho,ing SI O p0rflfl0. porO-ESOS DypioD
I ShiEd V

I' OEM A Dyp
C

I 05w h
CRTWS dIg p d q dM b p bIO
oxporlonced in Office pr 050dNEON S&ory bo.od On eXP ori0000 .

- -

CALL DON DOHR PERSONNEL
9674556

IMPERIAL CLEVITE INC
8300 W. Howard. Nues. III. 60648

- EqooIopporOoni00000PIOVerwIf-.
-

-

TEMPORARY
TYPIST

Full or Part-Time
TypingSpèed

4O5OWPM
CALL MR. F. MIGACZ

JARKE CORP.

- DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
The Corporel. Hoodqoorrero of e NoDionol Firm. loecoed in Pork
R,dge e Noekmg on Indondoel on SII e doDo enErO ponAnn.

FoIIOimehoornWbenOIiEo.AooiICbiIiOYieIMMED1AlE.

Some Dom puterenperi005 o heiplol. n oÑrequired. will Oraiit

Thin b Il I

iVp 50w b CC
d y p bI d

ForAppoetmentCall Sus nHanna
298-7311 Ext. 612

.

Mature Woman Preferred
Generai Office,
Typing. Filing

Non Smoker PlEase

299-7180

PART TIME I
-GENERAL OFFICE

N' les Area
Afternoons 5 Day Week

Er Light Bookkeep ng

CONSTRUCT!ON
SECRETARY

Regional Reel Estate & Consoruo-
Cien Dnpernroeflt ni 5.00001 ShOe
Ch k 9 P I

kill
M S

Relocadngto Mt. Proapect
In June.

000dSalaryfrBenofits.
Cell

CASHIER!
CLERK

Pepperidge Farm
314Lawrencéwood

Shopping Center

B II ng
TypingAtLee SBOWPM

EDISON LUMBER CO.
Ask For Chris

647-8470-.---------------
-

-- ______±_._____ -, : .- -

;

DRIVERS -

- PartT.me

Transport Special Education Students in the Maine
a Nues Township areas. .

'

Must be 21 and have a good driving record.
No esperience necessary. We will train.

- - .

SEPTRAN INC
.

824-3208 - -
o

r

i

y

TELEPHONE
i SURVEYWORK

Pero-Time
OSPerHOlIr

C0IIM,SchwOrie

966.625O :

BOWUNGCENTER
MANAGER
NavaIA1rSEOEI0O
Olenolew.illinOle.

EnpoEieflne P,efer,ed.
C1OuOCPm.

.
647-1200

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT

i
'

i

diìgln Nowepepere doce net
knowingly oconff Help Wonted
edVOrOio,flg from OdVnitlsern
who nhow o prof erence beeed
onrece . religion, nos, heodicop.
or f050001 origin n ololobon ei
Federol, Steto or Moninipl lowo
Worthnoncnn

GESSO -

TEMPORARILY UNEMPLOYED????
eTYPEST5 -WANGOPERATORS
,.-OATAENTRY - ,'IBMOPERATORS
...RECEPTEONE5TS .CLERKINO.9YPiEEBI

AND WE NEED MOREII
AlsoHicingSthdents&TeachersForSunhITIerJObs!!
Startimmodietel yendrec eiNe high nolo,y.honooén. gilt Cortili-
OODeondv000CIonpoy.

¡!4b - 'S
-

T.e,pec.r9;I.reie.. 8257141

.

kSIFI i

- - :::-
P

- = V

-.--
.

WE WILLGET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OURQWIPTRANSCEIVER !

.

.
r® I'I

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS :

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

I

- . (OUR QWIP NUMBER) .

-
SALES

Excellent Opportunity For
- Experienced Salesperson. -'

Full Time Position .

-

Work ClTo omm00e Car:

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS . : -

. - .

, and Armstrong
. . Salarian

.; FAIR PRICES965-3900
.COMPARE.THEN SEE OSI

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

I 6IIBDEMPSTER
A?Ro GROVE. ILL.

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

co" 282-8575

s' s
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JSINESS
ist Nat'I of Morton Grove

honors 23 employees

Hodiog gop of 23 employees who have aumilMed toto.1 of
371 y000 of oorvioo at Firet Nti000f Book of Mortoo Grove io
000iotoot io preoidoot Goorgion P. Sim, who hoo b000 with the
book oboe the dey it opeoed oo Doc. 15, 1951. Mo. Sim receiveo
diomood pio owerd ood reogretolaUore from (L to r.) preoideot
Chorleo R. Leogfetd, eire chdirr000 Roodell J. Yeoorieh orni
cboirrnoo Kermeth A. Skopec.

Freud named marketing manager
- Rusty Jones, Inc. aonounced.
that Broce B. Freud has joined
the compooy as msketing
thaoager new business
development.

Prior to joining Rusty Jones,
Mr. Freud was director nf

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF ILLINOIS

°Cornsty 5f Cook

I hereby certify thot st a
regular meeting of the

- stockholders of Dempnter Plaza
State Bank, locoted at Nues, CPR course
Illinois held on the 31st day nf
Augast, AD. 1984, a quorum of
said stockholders was present,
and that the follnwing renolstion
amending the rharler nf thin
hank was adopted:

RESOLVED:
Thattheaotnrizedcapilal nlock

of Dempster Plaza State Bank he
increased from 759,000 shares,
par value $1.00 per share, to
9f0,0005harm, par value $1.00 per
share.

(Any offeriog nf all nr part of the
additional authorized nhuren
nhali previde shareholders lhe
opportunity to exorcise their
preomptive rights an net forth in
1322 nf the Illinois Banking Act
(I.R.S. C. 17 §15 (4) ) but nu frac-
tionaluhares nhafl be issued.)

And I further certify this action
wan lalceninacrordanco with Ike
provisions of an act of the
General Assembly of the State of
Illinois known us Ike "Illinois
Banking Act," approved May 11,
1055, in force January 1, 1057, an
amended.

I further certify thatthe copilot
stock of the said bank is divided
mb 759,000 ubaros of One Dolar
each, that 710,972 sharon wore
represented at the mid meeting
and that 710,972 nhares, at )eost
twn-thirdn of all the votes
represented by the whole stock of
ouch institution, voted in favor of
the above resolution.

-, n/Eric Nenheim

Secretory

market development for Flac-
tmarn Manufacturing Group, a
division of Ihr Hhrtmorx Cor-
poratino. He wan previously
manager of market planning for
Hartmarx Manufacturing Group.

Mr. Fread, who un 30 years old,
boldo an MBA in marketing and
finance from Northwestern
University. He also has a
bachelor of science degree io
economicsfcom the University of
Tennessee. -

Ho resides in Morton Grove.

Certification course is CPB
(Cardis Polm000ry Resus-
ciaDos) will he prenented
at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center rn Shohie. The
CPR certification course will ron
Monday, Muy 20 and Wednesday,
May 22, fromf-lOp.m. -

Previously, it took several
weeks to obtain certification in
this area. This course, now of'
fermI at the Kaplan "J", will
provide certification opon suc'
cessfulcompletins.

Cost for the CPB course is $5
for material fee. Register at the
frontdesk of the Espias J, 5050
w. Church ng. Skolsie, hy Friday,
May 17. For further information,
contact Ronnie Havrilla at 675-
220f. Ext. 248.

Citicorp
Savings student
loan package
-

Citicorp Savings of illinois has
onneunced n sew student loon
puebogo thut will provide via,
dents with finaneiel flosihitity,
greater duy-to'dny spending
pnwce, and o head start nu
entobbshissg a good credit rotiog
for -the future.

The package includes n low'
reto fllinoin Gaorsntoed Student
Loan, s Citimep Snvisgn VISA
caed with s $300 line of credit,
and u pre'nppenvod checking
acc000t. The checking occ000t
muy be opened with h $10
deposit mrd feotoers 50 free
pornonoliaed checks, no fient

- month neevice choega, and o
complisoentucy Citicorp Ssvingn
Electronic Bershing Cord.

Coolomern may une the card in
access their arcoants ut over 460
locutions, incladieg many Citi
mep Savings offices, Jewel Food
Seseen, und White Heu Pentrien
throughout illinois.

In assnoaeeieg the new pro-
gram, Citimep Savings Peeuident
JohssReom said, "The geaI of eue
now student loan package is in
provide illinois college studeutu
with completo finusciul sereines.
AT Citimep Sosiego, we wont to
ho more than junt e neuron for
student Icons."

Remo noted thot mndorgesd-
oste studente may borrow op to
$12,500 mosimmu io incromonts
of 52,500 por smdemic your.
Gradoste students muy borrow ap
to$05,$$0 io increments of $1,000
per amdomic yeao. He clon
emphesised that loas applicants
will receive eotificiatioe of their
staton seithin 5 days of application
and that opprosaln will indicato
the amount of funds the otudont
can espoet to ceceivo. "We know
that delays io processing otadent
loan spplicatioes eau canse undue
hardships for students, end that's
why we're mmmittingto a 5'doy
approval proceno," Ream added.

Application bito ore availoble at
wry Citicorp Sovisge branch office
in illinois, or by snail from its
main officon at Dearborn and
Madison, Chicago.

WithOO brooch offices threugh'
out illinois; Citicorp Snvisogo in
one of the oCotes leading
finasciel institotionn. -

Vaporis atteHds
business
conference -

Rene J. Vaporis of Miles recen'
tly attended The Pcadentiul In-
sor050e Co.'s regional boniness
conference is Orlaedo,Florida.

Vaporis io a special agent in the
company's North Shore branch
office, StSOGolfrd., Skokie.

Rpreseslatives attended from
The Prudential's Mid'America
aeeflriee je Till aojo,,,, 1

r
nuulurn .rnut,ruIn

Bring ¡n a picture of your child o grandchild

n for I 0% off on all dolls or plush
until MAY12s.

0

° Gigi's Dolls &
Sherry's Teddy Bears

OAK MILL MALL
OAKTON fo MILWAUKEE

: - NILES (312)470-1540
000rs: Mon. thea Sat. IO - 5 Thom. & Fc). IO ' 9 SoI. i 2 -

St. Paul Federal
promotion

Philip J. Sampogna hun hero
noinsesi managing officer/Morton
Greve branch of St. Paul -
Federal. With the organization
since 1580, he will continue au
branchmonager.

- Mr. Sompogna residen in
Schaumhorg with hin wife
Catherine.

He earned a B.S. in commerce
from DePant University and in
currently an M.B.A. cendidote
with the Keller Graduate School
ofMasagemest.

Mr. Sompogna in a member of'
the Morton Grove Chamber of
Commerce.

The Prudential Insurance
Company of Asnerica boo preses'
ted ils President's Citation aword
to John T. Toriumi afGleoview, a
development mosager in the
compasy'o North Shore Ageocy
office is Skohie, 5lSOGolf rd.

Tnrismi's unit of tO special
agents serves the greater -

Chicago area.
The President's Citation is a

company'wide award, according
to Arthur H. Burton, Jr., CLV,
president nl The Prudential's
North Central Home Office in
Minneapolis. The award is

-

presented on the basis of outnlas'
ding sales and - srvice
achicvcmento.

Torismi -joined The Prodeotiat
in 1950 and was promoted to
development manager in 1901.

May 25 is the entry deadline foe
St. Pant Federal Bash'n Eighth
Aessat Amateur Photo Cootost
ocoording to LaVeme Rico, mm' -
masitty relntiom reaneger. Appli'
eatiom eco evoilahte at the hasb'n
23 offices.

Retries submittod by umatoor
phatogeephero residing in the
Chicago metropolitm area will he

- judged in three ago divisiam:
junior (13 yenes and ondee);
intermediate (14 theough 18
yenrn), and neeior (19 yearn and
older), and in four subject,
mtogosien: portrait (photo 0f
persas or aniseul), ecenic (study
of on environment), candid (cap'
turing n spontoneouo sitention),
end socloenifird (study of still
life, object ne architecture).

Photos can be calor or block
and while eucopt for the scenic
category which must he celer
only.

Pesies will include cash awardu
up to $100, trophies, ploques und
ñhhorsí. Almost 350 ematour
photographs eetered the caotost
tant year.

AB photo entries must be 8510
inches befare matting escept
those in the junior division which
way elsa he 3'/sob inches, or 557
techos before matting. Melting is
optional. However, cli photo
entries muol be mounted os 8x10
mob or llsl4 tech boards. No
framed entries svitI be accepted.
There io s limit of four photo-
gruphs per person.

AO photos submitted must hune
boo.' '-'son eBer Jonuary 1, 1984.

President's Citation award

Jsh, R. Terinrni

Deadline for St. Paul
Amatuer Photo -Çontest

Judging by professional photo-
gruphees will he bused an
emotional appeal, composition,
techssicol competence nod color
and tone bnlonce.

Psiaes wilt be nwaeded on
Jonc 21 nod Jonc 28 ah St. Peel
Federal's Franklin Pork office,
10035 W. Grund uve. On those
dates the senior judge will
critique winning photographs.
Fer more iefurnsation oonlact

Ranlyn Rareo et 622'6003,
With usuels uf $2.2 bOSen, St.

Peel Federol Book Fer Savings in
the third Inegest seviegs inulitu'
lion in Blineio-nnd among the top
three percent nntionnlly.

Spring Drop-In
Program

The early peurs program at
Orcherd Mental Health Cenler
announces ils popular "Drop'In"
program to start during the mon-
th of May. Despite cutbacks to
fonding, drop-ion will be offered
on Monduy and Wednendoy mar'
stogsirom 10a.m. te 11:15 am. It
provides on infermul morning of
play and talk far parents und
their children onder the ugo of
three. Mothers can socialize
while their toddlers experience
apportonities far new behavior.
Despite cutbacks in fonding, oar
drop-in mornings wilt continue
and no pre-regintration is
required. A small foe Is charged.
Call 567-7300 or drop to on May t
or for any week thereafter.

Nues West 'Alice In
chess team

wins sixth place
The Miles West High- School

chess lehm won sixth place, ito
highest ever, in the recent stale
high school chess tournament
held al Rock Island High School.
The team actually ended regular
competition in O Oto' way lie for
2nd place with a score of 5'S
among the 65 teams entered in
the competition. The nyntem med
to break the tie gave the team its
ultimate place.

In addition, junior Fred
Delphin and sophomore Androy
Pilipchats won enough individual
points white competing with the
team lo became eligikle for the
individual state tosreament held
at Gtesbard East High School.
The rest of the team consisted of
Jeff Snyder, Yuri Shvartoman,
Nick Karakinas, Hou Yumin, Dan
Ches, &Ghonnhyam PoteI.

"I'm real proud of the way the.
team played io this tournament,"

- saidfocntty advisor Warren Hole,
himself an avid chess player,"
and we look forward to o good
oeasosnestyear."

Going to College on

Weekends" at
Mundelein College

Mundeteto Cellegé will show
you how tu make the most out of
your weekends at "Weekend Ex'
podenca" Saturday, is1oy 11 from
9 am. to 1:35 p.m. The Weekeed
Experience, which will explore
"going to College on Weekends,"
is a free information session
sponsored by Mondelein College,
gOON. Sheridan rd., Chicago.

Weekend Experience offers
class visits, prenentati000, cam'
pm tours, and an opportonily to
meet current stndentn. Lunch
willheprdvided.

The special Friday-through'
Sondaycurriculum afloro sluden-
Is en opportunity to ears o
Bachelor's Degree in one of 12.
different mojera. Mundelein'n
Weekead College, the first of Ito
kind in the Midwest, celebrated
ten years of quality education
tootfall. -

For reservatianu and infer-
motion, call the Mundeteis
College Adminniom Office at 909-
Mtf.

Nuf Yad
at Marillac

Bring o lot Was the prerequisite
for Mariltac slude000 duriag loot
Friday's NUI Yad (Fun Day
spelled backward) as students
and tiny friends enjoyed a day nf

gamos and fun opononred by the
Inter-Class Council.

Otudonts were encouraged to
bring little brothocs sod sisters or
relatives while other students
signed up for bids from Chicago's
Marillac House, O west side set-
ltcment that bused io the tots in
lime for homeroom breakfasts.

Altec cartoons in the Maciliac
Theatre, a "Sesame Street" cor-
nival wan set.sfi in the Student
Center. Hogr "Bert" and "Er'
nie" character balloons Were
given to the childreO and game
booths offered prices of goldfish,

candies and toys.
Nul Yod began as. an oppoc'

tunity for studools to share the
"opiniC' of Maciliac with the day
care children of Maciliac House
and smile the day away.

0cc names
distinguished
alumnus

Donaid E. Loog, o 1977
graduate of the Fire Science
Technology program, has been
named as the recipient of ihr
Oahtoo Community Courge 1905
Distinguished Abonni Award.

Loot kas devoted 24 years of
service to lire pròtectioo. His
career with the Girnbrooh Fire
District has included the
positions of Director nl lhe Fire
Prevention Bureau, training- of-
licor, and Acting Fire Chief. Hein
toassome ihr position of Chief iv
September.

The Gtenviow resident is
a member of the Norfh Regionai
Training Committee, North
Eonlers Fire Chief Association.
and Girnview Area Sal ely Coso-
cil. His past activities include the
position of Recording Secreiary

-
of lilinois Fire Inspection
Asoociation and memtorship -on
the Committee on personnel
Slondads for the Stale Fire Mar-
shot Officer. He also has served
tor more than lt years as a mrm-
ber of the Fije Science Advisory
Committee at 0CC. In 1984, Long
was Ike innicoctor for a -Fire
Science naso at 0CC.

The award will be presented io
Long 01 Oahtoo graduation eser.
rises on May 23.

The nnnuet Spring Mooted at SI. bono Jogsies School in NSes
- was its moot mccennbd and elaborato to dele. Involving oS the

students end mossy parents, two performances of Akne In
Wonderbond played to capacity asdiescea. The npeoinl
choreography. solo and production aumhers, kghting. mond, und
live music gave to the show s truly professione1 oie.

Shown ebove, right to tuft, are members of the jimior high oasI
Sherry Weinuhieh, Grog Sied, Sorub leereR. sed Jolie Dolshi.

Luther North -

receives LIFT
gift

Lother High School North, 5790-
W. Bert,eau, han receotiy
received $1,118 from I.utherao
Brotherhood's LIFT matching-
gift program for Lutheran high
schools. The paymeot covers
twenty-one gifts of l,utheran
Brotherhood memhero made
during the first quarter of Ihr
19M program.

The t,IFT program matches,
dollar-for-dollOr, lutheran
Brotherhood mcmbcrn' gifts of
$73 io $10f per year to Lotheran
senior high schools.

This payment is the first is a
five-year program nl
slresgtheoing l.utherae secos-
dory education. Gifts during thin
firni year of the pl-strom arr
unrestricted os to use. After the
first year increasing portions al
t,IFT gifts will br added lo the
schools' endowments. -

Lutheran Broiherhood in a
fraternal benefit sociely with
headquarters in Minneapolis,
MN. li pi'svidro iosuraoce and
other financial-and fraternal
tonefits to its 900.000 members
and in the Lutheras church

- across the United States.

OnKI' -

TT2L

Since 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Isne.iissunsEqiild.. Cn.p.

"OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN NILESAREA SALES"

Put Number i 1514 N Hasiem Averae

towork foryou 631-9600

' -. The flugle,-Thurnday, MYSì1

onJerland ' Industrial
education --

award winners
Stodento from the Moine East

industrial education department
annually participate in the Nor-
thorn Illinois Univeroity Is'
dustrial Education Project
Exhibition, and thin year was so
roception. lo fact, fifteen ntudrn-
Is received recognition in three
areas: woods, printing, and draf'
tint.

In woods were Ed Atkinson al
Morion Grove (blue rihbsn and
exhibit medal wisoer), Tom
Dunn of Morion Grove (blue),
Jim Sternberg of Des Plaines
(bise), Larry Tyhane al Nues
(blue), Richard Schmid nl Park
Ridge (blue), and Mike Lositto of
Glenviesn (red).

Three printing ntsdcoln
'eceised awards: Randy Brick of
Morton Grove (blue ribhoo and
enhibit medal winner), Roh
Brooshy of Parh Ridge (blur),
and Tom Gilbert of Des Plaises
(blue).

Receiving awards is the draf'
tint category were Matt Ii of
Morton Grove (blue). Jeff Lange
of Park Ridge )red(, Bou Sores-
005 nl Park Ridge (red), Vie Law
ofGlenview (red), More Trinkt of
Ni es (red), and Sean Copeland of
Morton Grove (red).

st. John
Lutheran Honor
Roll Students

St. Joke Lutheran Scheel nf
Niles (Missouri S3'eod) to preud
to aenOnsee that eleven stedent,s
achieved The Honor Roll far the
third qonrter. The students who
received a 3.5 average in the
major ushjeot areas, achieving
Honor Roll etolo, ore Jinssny Lu
(3rd grade) ; Matthew Hoffman
(41k grade) ; Belk Radocki, Tony
Lu, Susan Kavothas (51k grade);
Mark Rafaizik, Jeff Foteer, Geh-
bio Stocke (6th grade) ; David
Makarski, Kim Lu and Flynn
Chong (01k grade).

Ali of the students and staff at
SJL are looking forward to im-
proving in all oreas during the
Fourth Quorter-acadesnie, nociai
and spiritual. Plom have bogus
for their aonual Spring Variety
Show, under the direction of Mrs.
Kristin Steebig, which will be
held on Friday, May 17.

The Christian Doy School of St.
Jobo Lutheran is located at 7429
N. Mitwoakee ove.

If yos desire inlermatioe on
how to obtain o . Christian
Education for your child, you are
encouraged to contact Mr. David
Zastrow, Principal, or Mro.
Matatynne Wandel, School
Secretary, at 647-8132 during
ochoel honro.

. U1'ßrtng Y
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Formefated for the 00's by

A FULL SERVICE SALON
¶R f7 Hate

7629 It. IKdwauliezAtosua
-

965-2600

Couleur NEXuUS Psedoots are sold eeiy io prefessionol
hoir styling sebos.

ASK FOR YOUR FREE TRIAL SIZE
NEXoUS PRODUCTS!

The Professional
Stylists at

(insert salon name hero)

will odoise you
on which
sus Shampoo
is right for you.
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The Cbicgo Noñhsido Diabe-
be Ceator of Bothoada Hoopital,
2451 W. Howard of., Cbioogo,
offoro acomprehoitoiveoutmUent
odueatiooal progroo for diobotico
(boih itoolio-dopoodoot dad oca-
incollo depeadoot) that ot000000
tho foam ap

STARliNG $

Do SIC Vii

Dr. S.K. Vii, M.D., FACt'.,
medicol coordloator of the Ceo-
ter, soys ticot patienta who
complete the progrom ore better
able to macage their diabetes,
sod generally have less freqseot
hospitolizotisco.

For literoture shout the Cestos
sod information on the progromo
coil 761-6690.

I
II

r WHENY UBUYA
HIGH EFFICIEPICY

GAS FURNACE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SEE A WORKING

IN OUR SHOWROOM
OneOfTho

H tEnoogy j o
Efficient Fowoa000

.
InTheWoddl-.- .w r::=° VALUE

p0.00100 AsotloblO W00,00 p.,OicipOtiflg NI Go. Doti.,

; FURNACE SALE..

Diicagó Northside Diabetes Center Senior Fitness Day
offers team approach

"The foot step,' noya Dr. Vij,
"is o thorough oeolsatiooby sor
endorinoIogiot."

. Importact teom membero in-
clodo o dioticimo who helpo
potionto smdorstond thob diet,
plan menu. during illness, nod
monago trevebog or eotieg in
,o.touronts; n clinical registered
nurse who helps patiente recog-
nice cod oaooge hypo- nod
hyperglycemia: a phyotcol there-
plat who conoulto with the
endocoioologiot end plans the
diabolico encroise pregrem; o
omiol worker, podiatrist, mod

. Resale Shop
of Swedish Covenant

t_
The Droste Shop of Swedish

Cov055nt Hospital located at the
northeast CollIer of Foster and
California avennes recently
marked its oecood anniversary.

Here Rosetta Wahlburg of Lin-
eslowood, chairman of the
homehold sod appliances dopar-
tmeot, rearrooges nomo of the
merchandise io her deportment
while encoding a nmall anoiver-
oary coffre hold at the store. The
Resale Shop is a project of the
honpilal's Service Guild. To date
it has donated $110,000 to the
hospital.

Cies sed & T (5 (( ed U p

2995
WITH THIS AD

TO EAT .,.
OFFER ' ..II
IINGAND Enu.y Siiowvóano
CONDITIONING . 4324 W. I.wr.nc. Av..

i, ì_.;
8170 S. Aechue

. Hocoot osi, at loir pOsos.
o Sçst heel 30 Yeas tip,

ophthalmologist.
Patiente cae come in on their

own, sr -he. ,refeeoed by their
denier. The Chiedgo Noethoide
Diabetes Center works olosely
with refenieg physicians.

Follow-op care nod msnitoeing
ore provided after the ostpetient
program.

therdweasonoddemonstmte
how they ross lead normal lives,"
says tir. Vij. "With increooed
tesowledge nod better message-
moot, most diohetico will live o
long nod prostuotive life."

_i:,. :
H

Appointed to
Rehab Committee

Sheila Dermas, MS., speech
pathologist so the staff of
Swedish Covesast Hospital, 514li
N. Californio ove., has hoes ap-
pointed to the Rehabilitation
Committee for Head/Neck Can-
cerPatients, illinois Division of
the American Casper Society.

The Illinois Division of the
American Cancer Society has
also approved the Swedish
Csvesanttiospital Department of
Speech Pathology for tinting in
Resssrces for Laryngectomees,
its hook of recommended
facilities for laryngeclomeen and

. their families.

Swedish Covenant
free blood pressure,
sçreenings H.H '.

Swedinh CsvenantHospital will
offer 'free . blood' pressure
'screenings as part of 'a neigh-.
horhosd resource street fair in
Thorndale Ave. between Kedale
sod Chriotiana from 2p.m. astilli
p.m. onSonday, May 19.

Sponsored by the Albany Park
Lutheran Church, 3311 W. Thor-
rotate, the fair will acqsaint the
community with the resources
availahte tie-saSh local facilities

. pod organizaticuo. . .

; RedCross

+is
counting
cItyou.

"H

Water enercineo and free aftenimn owim are part of the ac-
. tivitien pl0000d for Sesior Fitness Day os Satorday, May 18 spon-
sored by Parkside 'Human Services Corporation. Senior Fitoess
Day will be held from llI3O am. lo 33O p.m. at the Parkside Sport
and Fitoess Cootor,' (formerly Moine North High School) 9511
Harrison in Den Plaises. It offers all older adotto from age 50 and
op an opporlssity to participate is healthy and tos activities aod to
learn more about living hcatthier.lives. Other activities inclsde
aerobic coerciste, health walks, sstrilion stations with a selection
of good food and recipe ideas, health tests, and a full schedule of
tallos covering noch topics as nstrilion, stress maoagenient, and
heepiog fit. -

Senior Fitness Day in Parknide Homan Services Corporations'
way of h000riog Older Americans Month (May). For more jofor-
motion, call t96.7g94. -

Children's Memorial
needs volunteèrs

- Children's Memorial Hospital
needs volontoer's lo help with the
Children's Miracle Network
Telethon, io which the Hospital
will participate on Jase 1 and 2.

Hundreds of volonteers will be
needed to answer telephones and
record pledges, prepare mail and
perform other important fan-
ctions. Help is also sooght frot
commonity groops and ebbs
which cao sponsor food-raising
evenln lo benefit the telethon.

The localportios of the telethon
wilt he held at the Medioah Tom-
pie, ff0 N. Wabash ave., Chicago,
and will be broadcast live by
WL.S-l'V, Channel 7. The telethon
will begin at 19I45 p.m. on Sstsr-
day, Jane 1, and end at 5 p.m. so
Sunday, Jano 2. Hosts fôr the
telethon are WLS-TV weather.

Community
Health Education

Lecture
. LAying with Aribritsa'" is the

.. title of the Wednesday, May-15,
I free Community - Health

Education program' et St. Prao-
cts Hospital of Evanston. 'The

- program is offered in conjunction
with St. Francio Hospital and the
Hospital's Ruth Helen Wolf Ar-'
thritin Center. - -

The program -will discano a
practical approachto coping os a

.
daily basis with the aches af sr-
thritis. The lecture will be coo-

. ,. ducted by Patricia Copian,
O,T.R:, on - -staff at the

- Rehahilitatinn - Institute - of
- Cìsicago. - . -. -. -

, -

The program will he held at 7
p.m. in the Hospital's One Sou)h
Auditurlam. For more inI or-
motion Or to register, call St.

. Francis Community Relations
Office at 492-6173.

man Steve fleshier andenter-
tainment reporter J000t Davies.

The telethon's parpOse in to
raise foods within the area ser-
ved by each of the more than lit
pediatric hospitals in the United
States and Canada participating
Is the telethon. -All funds raised
by the telethon in the greater
Chicago area will go directly to
Children's Memorial for patient
care, research and edncation.

Individuals who want to valso- -

teer to -help -with the telethon
should call Children's Memorial
Development Office at 880-4763,
Community groups and clubs
which would like to spomor fund-
raising events to benefit the
telethon can call 88g-4737 for
more information. -

Holy Family
celebrates Nursing -
'Home Week

-
Is recognition of Illinois Nur-

sing Home Week, Holy Family
Health Center, 2309 lernpnter
Street, Des Plainen,5--will -

- distribute literatare ami candad
free blood pressare sSeesjiñgn
Msndày-Friday,Mey-13-l7from,9
a.m.lo5p.m. -

tnterèsted area residents cas
pick sp informative brochures os
High' Blood Pressnre,- Diabetes,
Low Back Pain and Arthritis and
have their blood pressore
monitored is the Nurntog Office.

Holy Family Health Center ins
372-bed skilled and intermediate
care narsing facility sponsored'-
by thè Sisters of the Holy .Fsmily
_ot. Nazareth .The Cector

-

celebrated its foarth anniversary
on May i. ..

For more information or to
regislor for the free blood
pressare screening call Holy
Family Health Center st 296-3335,
ostension 251,

"Itia entremely important that
nsrsentreattheematiOnal en weil
as the physical effepta of 'being
ill," according ta Lynn-Ryan,
Diredlor of Naming at Bethesda
Hospital' 2451 W. Howard st.,
Chicago.

Her commento, made during
Nntional Nurses Week, May 6
throsgh 12, deorrihe the attitude
that io fostered,by the Primary
Carephilonephy of naming.

The primary rare approach
has only recently become
widespread. Yet the idea it in
based on, that it in necessary to
care fer the whole pernos, in time
honored. -

"It is a matter of accoun-
tabitity for the outcome of a
patient's cace," said Ryan. At
Bethesda Hospital a patient will
often he cared for by the same
sorse far the duration of the
hospital stay. That same nurse
will administer medications,
check v'dal signs, serve meals,
handle all special reqaesto and
record the day's proceeding. lt is
thin continuity ofcare, on a one to
one basis, that Ryan asserts will
benefit the patient both
physically and mentally.

- Bethesda's program also
benefits the nurse. lt focmes os
the sorne ,and his or her
professi050l care rather than the

Older Adult
Services to
dedicate bus

Parkside Human Services Cor-
poration'n Older Adult Services
will he holding a dedication
ceremony. for a newly acquired
wheelchair accessible hes for the
adalt day rare center in -Glen-
view. There will be as open hostie
On Wednesday, May 22, from lISO
to 3 p.m., with a dedication at 2
p.m., at Parknide's Adatt Day
Core Center, 235 Beech dr. in
Glesview.

The bss will enable many per-
sons, appropriate for day care
bot withoat regular tra,nspor-
talion, to have the opportooity to
participate in day care. The bus
is available for any person who
wishes to attend adolt day care
and lives within an approsimatc
five mite radius of the Glenviéw
center, hosed on availability.

Brain tumor
' support group
A Brain Tumor Support Grasp

has hoes established to help
people who are affected by lirais
tumors. The second meeting of
this groop is schodaled from 7:20
to 9 p.m. Wednesday, May O, at
Latheras General Hospital, Park
Ridge. -

According to the group's
Organizers, it is the only support
grasp of this type in the
metropolitan Chicago area. Same

-
30,0th people aro diagnosed each
year as having brais tumors.

The support grasp wit) meet s
the it E. Dining Room st
Lutheran General Hospital.

For more information oboat
the meeting, contact Lynn
Tsdelmas, Division of Social
Work, Latheros General
Hospilal, tS6-5475.

--

Nurses ' concern for Health education
emotional effects of illnéss ' ispital

Bethesda Hospital's Norsiog care concentrates on. person-to-
person conlaci 1h01 helps the paliesi both physically and menially.
Bethesda is located at245l W. Hawsrdnt., so Chicago's north side.

complelion of health care tasks.
"It is a good motivator for ssr

nsrsisg staff," Ryan said. "The
nurse and patient develop a
retatisoshipand work together is
the pi055ing, imptementation
and evaluation of therapy."

Moreover,,family members of
the patienis also get well
acquainted with the name. It io

Psychiatrist to speak
at Forest Hospital

Dorothy Oboe Lewis, M.D.
nitl present o "Profile of Vistes-

ce is Adolescents," from 4-0 p.m.
Wednesday, June 12, at Forest
Hospilai, 555 Wilson lo., Des
Plaises.

The program, which is open io
stadenis and professionals is the
health fields, is part of Forest's
1954-Oli scientific lectures series
focusing on "Yooth is Crisis."

Dr. Lewis is O professor of
psychialry at Neo York Uno-cr-
sity School of Medicine and
Clinico) Professor al Psychiatry
at the Yale University Child
Stsdy Cenler. The author of
''Delinquency and
Poychopalhoiogy," Dr, Lewis
also edited the recently-pubtishcd
book, 'VolserahilitieS to
Delinq5050y." The research oho
wilt be presenliog received the
Blanch F, lttlesOo Award for
Research in Child Psychiatry,

J esse J. Jandura

the ourse who is called upon to
answer qoestions abont a
patient's progress or lo detail a
procedsre for a family member.

-
"We're happy they cas count

os our nurses I' ease their mis-
da," Ryan added, "Primary Care
helps everyone involved. The
patient feels hotter and so does
the staff.

The prograsis is CME-
accredited; reservations are
required. Cost in $25, $li for
stadents. For isformation, call
g35-43t2.

ILEGAL NOTICE
- INVITATION TO BID

The Board of Commissioners of
the Nues Park District will
receive sealed bids for Ike pur-
choseol a 1905 Ford Model E-35g
Ec000lioe Vas OR 1995 GMC
Model TG-3l205 with COP; with
Versa-Lift - Van Tel-20 and
miscellaneous accessories.
Specifications will he available
May 9, 1985 at Ihe Nitro Pork
District Administrative Offices,
1077 Mibaaukee Aveouc, Hiles,
Illinois, Sealed bids mast be
submitted.by li:tt P.M., May 21,
1985 ood will he read aloud os
May 21, litS at &OO P.M. is the
Village CoUncil Chambers, 7292

Marine Pfd. Jesse J. Jandura, N. Woukcgao Rood, Niles
son 'of John and Mary Janduro of tllinois,
fig W. Devonshire dr., Des
Plaines, kan compleled lhe Infos- Board of Commissioners
try Combat Training Course at Nues Pork District
Marine Corps Base Camp GraceJ. Johnson
Lejesoc, NC. Secretary

- -i ì-.-----"
Your Mother Is Special. So Give Her Something Special

From The Country

COuNTlY
CRAFTS

iiii4 CARD5
s Gifts Handcrafted with Cher., and Care

n Cards that ore Uniquely Different
OAK MILL MALL

7900 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-5522

Bethesda Hdspital, 2451 W.
Howard st, will mark Nalisnal
Hospital Week, May 12-lt oith
free healih education programs
that teach welteess techniqses
for all ages.

Starting tise week, wil) ho a
program concentrating on "Fit-
ness for All Ages." Dr, David
Birnbasm, a specialist in sports
medicine, will lead the program
on Monday, May 13 at 7 p.m.

At 7 p.m. on 'i'oesday, May 14,
Dr. Elluit G. Goldin, Bethesda's
medicol stafl president, wilt
dindons Ike importance of the
early detection of colon cancer.
Men aod women over 40 ore
nrged to atteod. -

Senior ditinens should pian to
atlend Bethesda's afternoon
program on Wednesday, May 15.
George Flot, the Stale of Illinois
Advocacy. Coordinator for Ike

I LEGAL NOTICE I
rVITATION TOBID

The Board of Commissioners of
the Nitos Park Distrirl will
receive nialed bids far the in-
stallation -nf new roofs for the
Nites Park District's Sports
Complen and the Tam Golf Cour-
se dlshhsme. Specifications will
he available May 9, 1905 at the
Nitos Pärk District Ad-
ministration Offices, 7877
Mitwookee Avesse, Nilen Illinois.
Sealed hide most he sobopilted by
li:06 P.M., May 21,- 1995 and sviti
he read alead 00 May 21, l9fli.at
ß:tO P.M. is the Village Coascil
Chambers, 7100 N. Waukegan
Road, POled Illinois.

Board of Commissioners
Riles Park Dislrict
Grace J. JohnsOo
Secretary

eSIe,1,Ma"4;íi .wi

Aisericas Association al Retired
Persons )AARP) will show film
and give o talk os "Health Care
CasIo for Senior Citiuens." The
programs begin at i p.m.
Following at 2 p.m., peilt be a toar
sg Rethesdo Hospital's facilities
to which all are invited.

Two of Bethesda's staff doctors
will discuss the "Complications
of Diabetics" en Thsrsday, May
lt at 7 p.m. Diabetics and their
familiesohooldplaii to'attend thin
isformative session with Dr. Pani
Pommel and Dr. Charles Schik'

All of Bethesda's Hospital
Week programs ore free. To
registerforthem call 943-9393.

I LEGALNOTICE I

REQUESTFOR BID

The Village of Hiles wilt he ad-
copting sealed bids for 2 Wang
Worhstati005, R fi R Overhead
Doors, Repaving Program, and
Air Fitting Station. Sealed bids
will he accepted until Noon, on
Taesday May 28, t905, at the
Village al Nues Office of the Pr'
chasing Agent, 7001 Milwaukee
Avenue, Nilen, Illinois 00640

General Inlormatiss and
specific instruction concerning
Ibis reqoest for proposal ore
available at the office of the Pur-
chasiog Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Aveoae, Nibs, Illinois 00640

Bidnwitl he opened al 0:00 P.M.
on Tuesday, May 20, t9tli, at the
Board of Trustees' meetiog 7200
Mi)waokeo Ave. Nues, ti 00640

/5/ Andrew R. Bqffa

Psrchauiog Agent

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE'MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

VALUE '-"
(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)

sizes TAILORED Tò1.T
voue FAMILY CONOOMPTION

. SALES S SERVICE s INSÍALLATION'

Village Plumbing b Sewer Service, Inc.
908 1 Courfland Driv., NII.s

' Cor,00e ef Mitwoek.. ...d Ceofloo..d617° VIols Ou, nhnw,osmTedeyl 848
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Postal ZIP... ConthrnedfromPag1

Nils 60016."
"The complaint also asked the

court to stop the postal service
from prohibiting the Niles
desigaatios os the mailing ad-
dresa sr refusing to deliver mail
with the Nitos 60016 ZIP code,"
Troy said.

Attorneys for the Jastice
Department then filed a motion
to dismiss the complaint saying
Ihe postal service does not
prohibit the Niles designation or
refuse In deliver mail with the
Nues 60016 ZIP code.

Troy said thai since the postal
service admitted it would deliver
mail with the Nues designation,
the issue was "most" asd asked
for dismissal of the case.

In sabseqaent action, the
Jasticc Department filed a
meworaodam with Ihr cosrt
stipulating thai the postal ser-
vice's procedaral policy io
delivery-sf mail could not be used
as as argamcnl In usc an in-
corren address.

Thc ZIP cade cnotrovcrsy uf-
feds bunisesses io the Golf Giro
Stropping Center, north of Golf
and rasi ot Gee Rd. and residents
nf the Terrace Square con-
domioiums directly behind the
shopping center, as soell as the
Highland Towers apartments at
foot Golf Rd. The ZIP change
would also affect businesses
north and soest nf Dcmpsler SI.
and Greenwood Ave.

Although the sites were as-
sexed In Nues in 1972, they still
carried the Des Plaines ZIP
desigoaliso.

Vitiate officials discovered last
year Ihat sales tan revenues from
two K-Mart stores - sse on Dem-
psier SI. and the olher io the Golf
Glen Shopping Center 105w
closed) - had been unintentionally
misdirecled ta Des Plaines by the
Illinois Department of Revenue
since 1975.

Des Plaines is reimbursing
Nues $14,555 each month for the

next loar years to camperinale foc
674,000 in misatlocated salen tas

Troy feels the coarts will favor
Nites when it rules on the issae.
"The postal service said it woald
sat refase ta deliver the mail. . sa
I'm telling resideals to use the
Nifes 60016 designation," he said.

Literary Festival...
Col'd from Skokie-L'woOd Pt
Chinese-American, including
Eighth Moon and the recently
pablished children's work, In the
Year of the Boar and Jarhie
Robinson,

A panel discussion innolving all
lhree writers will nest loe held at
o p.m., followed by a final gata
receptioO.

Tickets for both days and Ike
bsffet sapper are a $20 donation

.10 the l,ibrary.
Please make checks payable lo

the Lineolowood Library and is-
dude a self-addressed, slumped
envelope with your order.

For farther information absut
the Literary Festival, call Ike
Library at 677-5277.

Lincoinwood
Afternoon Clubs'
Spring Luncheon

Members and friends aro in-
vilod In the Lincoliswsnd After-
noon Clubs' Annual Spring Loo-
cheos, on Wednesday, May It, al
Brigantes Banquets, 2648 Dom-
psler, in Den Plaises. Saciat boar
in at 1t30 am. followed by Inach
att230p.m.

Installatisa of now officers,for
tise coming year wiR be held, and
enlertainment for the afternnsn
will feature Carla Oleck is a
"One Waman Bruadway Recae".
Luncheon tickets are priced at
$12. For reservatinas sr in-
farmatioa, call 676-1048.
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OLR fire...
Continnedfrem Page t -

said that preliminary in-
vestigatino pointa to an aman-
metaled fire, He believes that
someone gained entry te the
locked church to start the blaze.
"The culprit, at this point wo
dnn't know ham many persons
were involved, removed a large
hihle and altar cloth from the
main altar area and placed the
items on the organ ta start the
blaze," boosted.

According to Michalson, neigh-
hors saw several teenagers run-
Sing tram the Nnrmul St. relean-
ce to the church just before Ilse
fire. Police are following up os
that lead.

"The Ohr maId have been
much worse if the alano had not
hoes sounded nu qsiehly," he ad-
dod. "Firefighters were on Ihr
scenic mithin minuten which
prevented estensivo damage to
the church. The fire was put sul
inlominutes."

The Rev. Thomas Dore, pastor
5f Our Lady of Rasssm Church,
praised the effsrtn of the firemen
io battling the blase. "We were
fortunate Ihat the altar area
escaped fire damage. The pews,
window aod organ will have lobe
replaced, as well as an estensivo
paint job for walls aod ceiling
that suffered smoke damage," he

More than 200 parishaoeru,
youngsters and adsllu, arrived at
the chnreh early Saturday mnr-
sing lo volunteer in clean-np
choren, Father Dore said. He ad-
dod that a maintenance crew
from nearby St. John Brehuef
Church also helped in cleaning
nool from pews and carpeta to
prepare the church for Saturday

A parishioner also donated an
orguo to temporarily replace the
one destroyed in the fire. "The
people's response in giving of
their time and effort was aver-
whetming. . it speahs of the spirit
is this parish," Father Dore
said, adding that he hopes that
church renavations will he corn-
pleted in lime to celebrate the
parish's 25th asnivemsary on
Aug. 4.

Sylvia Dalrymple

Skokie library...
tax,' ' -

She aaid that a battle is being
waged currently in budget earn-
mitteen nf the US, Congress to
try lu prevent the elimination of
farther federal euthacim 11ml will
he injurious ta librarien. She

sated that one proponed cutback -
.. the elimination of Ihn pastal
suhnidy known as the library
rate, could add significantly ta
the fihrary budget for postage.

She added: "As the property
tan hanheen the primary revenue
snamce for the library (13% nf the
1953-84 budget), Sknkie Public
Library Boards have, out nf
necessity, had to he very careful
managers."

"That's why We waited su long
to get into the world of
automation," she said. "We
waited for the bugs to be wnrked

A program entitled "Curing
for an llt/Eldcr.y Relative" witt
be prosented on Wednesday, May
15 is the rOSees of Medical and
Surgical Associates of P0mb
Ridge, 112 5. Northwenl hwy.,
Park Ridge. Tamela Schals,
MSW, Social Service Counattant
io the office, wilt present the
program which will forno on
resources that are available to
anoint families who care for a
person at home, or m°e concerned
about a pérsoo who lives alone.
. Among the topics to be
discussed will be Home Medical -
Services - naming, equipment,
therapy; Hnme Support Services
-Lifeline, Tetecare, Meals on

M(; eaneer group.
Continued from MG P.1

enmmittee is to increase valuo-
teem and public awarenehu nf the
ACS prioritiek, the prevention nf
cancer and the reduction nf ita et-
tecla.

The comnsillee members were,
given specific community
boniness, educational, media and
cninmuaity nrganization assign-
ments for conveying corn-
rnanicatian as prepared by the
ACS. If anyone in Morton Grave
wishes to participate in this
cammunity effort, please cantad
Mr. Morcas al 566-7679.

We publish every Thursday ...

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

1) tiL/ ) -

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor - - -
Only signed letters will be published,

but names will he wilhhelol upon request.

Sendalliottersto: THE BUGLE -
-

8746 N. Shermar Road
-

Nibs, Illinois 60648

Cont'dfrom Skokle-L'weodP,I
nu't of the syntemu, rather than
rush in und have toreplace ex-
pensive equipment."

Now that the library in going ta
he automated lIsio year, she said
"We saved money by becoming'
partners in tIte synternwitb Mor-
Inn Grove, Deerfield, and
Waukegan." She commented that
the lihrary has been taving
money Inward the autamutinn
program for yearn.

Hunter alan pointed nut that -

libraries are very much like their
patrons in that they are affected
by the unpredictable fluctuations
in soehthixgs an the interest rate.
With a Inwer rato of inlerest, the
library's money is earning less
money.

"This hurla hecasne we are no
limited is our means nf mnpluciag
lost revenue," Oho said.

- Caring.for an
Ill/Elderly Relative

Wheels; Community Services -
transportatino, homemakers,
senior centers; Placement Sp-
tinos - narsing homes, respite
core, telirement humes; Fioan-
cial Resources - social necurily,
public aid, general assistance; an
overviow of national
programs/orgAnizations; aud
emotional loanes that are in-
volved.

The program will begin at 7;3t
p.m. A charge of $5 will be collec-

- led at Ike dnor. Spuce is limited
no interested persons should call
Tarnelu Schulz at 09f-3375 to
reservo a place or receive forlher
debits. The commnsity is in-
vitod.

. Seniors invited to
special exhibit

Senior citizens in the Rilen
Township urea wilt ho the guests
01 hanor at u special nhnwing of
student art os Thursday, May 16,
at Rites Went High Schnal,
Oahton st. at Edens copy. "We
believe that oar gaestn wilt enjoy
seeing the high caliber of warb
being produced by our students in

. nur art program," nuid'Jack
Lorenz, Ike direclnr offine arts at
thencknnl. -

Members of Ike schont's art
department pill welcome the
senior citizens in Room 140 from t
p.m. In 2;t5 p.m. Refreshments
will he served at t;30 p.m. Room
140 is locathd urnand the corner
fmnm Ihn student cafeteria.
PIeuse call 673-6522, ext. 1154, for
further information. -

Skokie Park
Flea Market
registration

People interested in selling at
Skohie Parh Dintridt's Flea
Market os Juno I can register
now for a Space. Fifty 10' x tO'
spaeen are available on a first
come firot serve basis far a lee nf
$8, plm a $5 'refundable clean-up
fee. -

The Flea Market is held tramS
a.rn.-&31 p.m. at GalAno Park,
4701 Oaktaa, Regiotratian in
takenin person at Oaktnn Center,
nr at Devonshire Center, 4460
Grove, or dall 674-1500 to get an
application form mailed In you.

George P. Mitron
Airman George f0, Mitrou, sun

of Peter G. and Helen Milano nf
3933 W. Kirk St,, Skokie, has been
assigned to Chanute Air Force
Bane, IL, after campleting Air
Force basic training. -

He in a 1982 graduate of Nitos
Northflighsehool, ShaMe,

- Ridlèy to speak at 0CC
Momias Ridley,' president of

the OuktonCommonity Collage
Edocatiosal Foundation, will be
thebeynnte speaberntthe Muy 23
commencement enercioeo at
0CC/Den Plainan, 5600 E. Golf
ed.

of Englmid. Ridley.
received his teems] education it
The »isbn nf Northumberland
SchooL tu 1947, he mio commis-
sinned in the British Reguilar
Army and' attended the Royal
Military College of Setenen, He
resigned hin commission in 5955
inimmgratetotheUalted Sirtes,

Forthe pant 30 yearn, Ridtey
boo been employed with Hnutha-
hold International, holding suet-
nun pesitinnuinNewYork and the
New England states He returned
in 1975 to Cbicageauamembor of
the management staff el House-
hold Intarnatinnel's home office,
and currently io Director of
Philauthrnpic Serstees with direct
eesponsibility for Household In-
ternatinnal's philanthropie notivi-
tien nationwide.

Nearly 225 Moine Rast social
science students wilt behonnred
at the Wednesday-May 15, 7;3S
p.m. awards' program to be held
in the auditorium.

Maine East senior Martin
Serks-of Msrtos Grove, president
of -the Maine Historical Society,
wilt upen the evening's program
with the pindgeof Allegiance.

The keynnte address at the
May 15 awards' pmagram will be
delivered by Mr. Leonard
Grazian, judge of the Circoli
Court of Cook County for the past
seven years and former Dinlrict
2gO Board ofEducation member.

Mr. David Bony, chairman of
the Maine East social science
department, wilt _prenide
thraughaut the evening's proseo-
tation nl award certificates to
sorne 225 Marne East stodonts.

Stadeota in Mr. John Ball's
clauses to he recognized include:
United Staten Hintary - Michael
Milchell of Niles, Duen
Phoungcherdchat of Park Ridge,
Gregory Polah of Park Ridge,
Michael Protofanausio of Glen-
view,' Steven Runcheinnki of
Rilen, Celino Thum nf 'Den
Plainen, and Christine Walohon nl
Rilen. -

United States History studenlo
io Mr. Willard Bissell'o clona to
rtceive award certificates are
Jan Aynessazian of Glentiew,
John Galluezi nf Parh Ridge,
Laurie La Sanno of Njles, Leigh
Nachawicu uf Morton Grove, und
Gary'Solomnn nfDeo Plaises.

Stadents in Mr. William
Bnyter'u dannen ta be recagnized
inetude: Government - Jodt
Silberman of Niles, Felice Herbm
of Park Ridge, and Jay Smith of
Martan Grave, United States
Hittury - Andy Asbta nf Morton
Grove, Lenord Bardemtein of
Glenview, Danny de la Cruz al
Morton Grove, MarIa Katz of
MorlaunGrove, Cynthia Rekoch uf
Rilen, and Lyaa Nomo of Bila.

Students in Mro. Nancy
Cannva'n clauuentn be reengnlzed
include: Hiutary of the Western
World - Magdalino Demel nf Dea
Plaines, Steven Hahn of Des
Plaines, Won Hahn of Den
Plomen, Marh Hedotmnm nf
Glenview, Scott Janko nf 'Rilen,

- David Jang nf Riles, Rehahah Lai
nf Park Ridge, and Caryn Weiss
nf Glenview, World Cultures -

,
Belly Millnsan nf Des Plaineo,
Bradley Pechter of Den Platoon

to

NensmnRldley
Ridley has been a member 0f

the 0CC Educatianat Foundation
since 1979. He was elected
t'eenident of the group in 1983.

In edditiun to hie duties nu
Peeoidcnt nf tho 0CC Educational

Maine East Social
' Awards

and Kenneth Sorensen of Glen-

Unites Stales History students
in Mr. Paul Carlson's classen Io
receive award certificates are
Lynn Bara uf'Den PIamos, Scott
Giovanetti of Nitos, Walter
Ktepucki of Nitos, and Karen
pakaaretta of Glenview.

Stndents is Mr. Jamen Gar-
vey's dusses to be recognised io'
elude: Anthropology - Scott Grew
of Nues, Tummy Loeffler uf Mor-
len Grove, Linda ?faehowico ol
Morton Grove, Michael
Protofanousis' of Glenview,
Laura Scott of Bites, and Lily
Wang of DesPlainen. Europeas
$listnry/Advaoced Placement -
Russell Aodrey nl Parb Ridge.
Naheel Ayyad of MarIon Grove,
'Martin Bocks of Morton Grove,
Peter Blamberg of Park Ridge,
George Chacho of Morton Grove,
Jose Chou of Des Plaines,
Rochetle Cohen of Riles, Steven
Davis of Biten, Michael Goldstein
of Des Plaines, Victor Graoian of
Morton Grove, Steve Johansson
nf Morton Grove, Catherine Joo

- nf Glenview, David Kenner of
Niten, Christnpher Krubert of
Riles, Haward Lihernon uf Mor-
ton Ornee, Roman Metalls of Den
Plaines, George Pappas of Mur-
Ins Grove, Hubert Ramirez nl
Mortoo Grave, Rainer Rabin of
Des Plaines, Joseph Sclafani of
Riles, Mona Shroff of Den
Plaines, Joshua Soslrin of Morton
Grove, Isa Thatoer of Des
Plaines, Boba Thakher of Den
Plaines, Laura Voit of Glenview,
Angela Virgilio of Riles, Lina Yus
of Dea Plaines, and Michael
Znhkoffof Morton Grave.

United Staten History students
in Ms. Melanie Guidi'n classes In
be rìcagnized include: Greg
Bendewsld nf Glenoiem, Brtdget-
te Branch nf Den Plaines, Gary
Prunsaitis of Glenview, and Mat-
thewllpiewak of Glenview.

Stodcnlale,Mr. James Martin's
classes to be recognized include:
Government - Joel Bialen nf Mor-
ton Grave, Randy Brick of Mor-
tos Grove, William Cummings nf
Des platano, Michael Cnn-

-ntngham nf Morton Grove, Bon-
nie Galkin al Den Plaines, Eric
Klein of Niles, Steven Marbovic
of Rilen, Puny Marturano of Mur'
ton Grove, Rachelle Mitlman of
Glenview, Dawn Miskley nf Mor-
ton Grove, Rnnald Psgsley of
Biles, Leo Rubeantein of Des

Foundatino, which ruions basilo in
arder la proside ouholarohips for

, ttonnlified students, Ridley nIna io
.- President nf the Chieaga Conlel-
. baltos Dincsooioa Group , and

-- seceetney at tho Donors Fsnnn of
- Chicago, ' both, pmfnosinnal pis.

lantlsmnpin organizations. He atm
-

in teeOOuree of the illinois Jmsinr
:. GolfAsmciatinn and a member of

the Board nf DisocIare of the
Goodman Theutre,and the Munie
uf Baenque. His pont activities
have included nerving on summit-
tees nfthe UniledWayof Chicaga

- /Cmnode nf Merry and au

Director nf the Chicago Boozing
Saniety. -

Ridloyhaldnthe unique diotiar-
Unu nf reneisiusg Ihn Shot Berna
Colt-----------reoent-ege P.50501055 AmerO p
ed ta bosinesemon nalionally foe
warb in organizing fund eaioing
activities fcc Beron CoSege in
Borsa, Kentucky.

Cnmmescement eneecises ore
scheduled far? p.m. Admionion is
by Sichel only, oison seating in
liniitnd.

Science

Plaines, Michael Streoewnki of
Niles, asd Steven Walters of
Biles, Government/Democracy
Accelerated - Mervin Antonio nf
Morton Gronn, Dovid Berent ut
Gleoniew, Sloven Bojan of Niles,
Birdie Chang of Morion Grove,
Jeffrey Freonen of Biles,
Patricia GoIter of Bites, Debra
Oreos of Morton Grove,
Elizabeth Hamillns of Glenview,
Victor Henni of Niles, Mark
Hollunder uf Nitos, Brian Jelhe of
Park Ridge, John Roan of Mor-
ton Grove, Marah Shaman of Den
Plaines, Cydney Start of Des
Plaines, and Mitchell Weinstein
al Des Plaines. History of the
Western World - Beth Burns nf
Park Ridge, Dm5 DiLegge nf
Rilen, James McCoy of Biles,
Robert Rosenberg of Den
Plaines, and Wendy Siegel ol
Morton Grove.
' Law in American Society
students in Mr. David Eons's
classes to receive award cee'
tificates are Jack Abraham of
Glenview, Steven Bojan of Niles,
Elisabeth Hamilton nf Glenview,
Felice Herhis of Park Ridge,
Jennifer Ross ot Des Plaines,
Tamara Loeffler frnm Morton
Grove, Keith Ross of Morton
Grove, Mitchell Roth of Morton
Grove, uod Jodi Wortnman 01
Gleoview.

'Mr. Alan Rollas Government
students receiving awards
13 are tciizanein uieinw on n'aria
Ridge, Jacklyn Scrolls uf Den
Plaines, Skeryl Silberman of
Rites, and Mariasa Vernon of
Bites.

Ms. Shirley Sasdelands' -World
Cultures/Accelerated stadents
receiving awards are Adil Alovi
afIlen Plaines, Bradley Ginger sl
Glenview, David Johannsen of
Mnrtnn Grane, Jeffrey Kihoter nf
'Glenniew, Jennifer Kelly nf Mor-
Inn Grune, Jane Chungoan Lee of
Dea Plaines, 'Serena Leaain- of
Gleuview, Alexander Main nf
Biles, Marlo Nesbilt of Riles,
Helen Syreggelas nf Glenview,
and Elizabeth Yno of Den
Plaines,

Students in Mr. David Tenny's
social acienee clasnea at Maine
East to ho recngnized at the May
lb awards' program include:
Carrent Aftairs ' Craig llrudshy
uf Morton Grove -und lOri
Grnchnwski of Des Plainen.
Sociology - Mark Godley'of Nitos,
Felice Herbin uf Pärk Ridge, and

d'g,Udt,'985 -
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Speaking of the lib rary..
byDnncaa J, McIenzle

- Bilez UbraeyAdmialolrator

The week nf April 14 wan Battenal Library Week and libraries all
across the cnuntry condacted special programs and celebrations to
promote library services. The theme for this yearn nationwide
program uvas "A Nation of Readers." The Biles Library dçcided to
further esploro that theme and promote the importance reading
canptny man individual'slife.

We wrote to celebrities, authors and noted speeialiota in their
field tu find nut what role reading has played in their life, We were
overwhelmed by the response. Kenny Rogers wrote hack telling nu
that reading u very important in his profumino and the Passagen
byGayle Sheehy was mont enlightening for him. He alun wrote that
"A goodheokis a pleasure. Itotretchesthe imagination."

Captain Kangaroo wrote ta say that Sforzo Soap is the one honk
which Comm to his mind because it taught him that "with a lithe
imagination und inoentivenens, pou can make something tram
sathiog."

Charles Shuts, the creator 01 the "Peanuts" comic strips weste
that tians Brisker er the Silver Skutee han been must influential in
his life; Jim Itesoon, creator of the "Moppeta," wrote to tell un his
fondest mernorirn are nf the Winnie the Pooh series; and Leo
Buscaglia, the "Lave Doctor," wrote that he,prizes very much the
copy nf Dante's DivIne Comedy which his mother "carted hall way
acronsthe world, frombemvillage in Italyta Los Angeles."

We leareedfrnm the responses that; tamany individuals, reading
hooks han a special place in memorim of early childhood, that
reading helps to understand otbern and to develop into adolthoud,
and inspires the reader tu go ahead with one's convictions oven
whenconfrontedwith obsticten.

Recognizing the impact that roading has in our lives, isn't it
erihtcning thht one out of five adulto is our cnmznanity cannot

read as well do they would libo to? The Biles Library is one of four
libraries in the area which is cooperating in a joint ventare to help
adulta improve their reading shills. The Shrary in patting in place a
special cntlectioa nf hunks for Ikone adatta and teachers bave been
hiredta teaehaduttsto reed nr improvelkeurroadung skills, -

Volunteers areneededta kelp inttsè classroom. The nnly degreo u
volunteer neods is a degree in caring. Il you would libe to help with
thin prngram, call 633-1420. But most nf alt, if you hunw uf a friend,
neighbor, relative or co-worker that hastroabto reading, please tell
him akouttbis opeclalprogram. There is no cost involved. Daytime
and vexing claooeo are available, Have youreriend cati 633-1428.11

can have a tremendous impact nnimproving your frinod's quality
nflite. - -

We want everyone In enjoy reading, and aswell learnodfrom our
letters, nAone early memories nf ohaming and enjoying a goof book
are memories whichwe cherish forever.

Mary Lundergas nf Park Ridge.
World Cultures - Yvette Atonzo 0e
Morton Grove. World Cultares/
Accelerated - Rnhert Blamkerg
of Park Ridge, Jnhn Chi ot Mor-
ton Grove, Marta Davis 01 Riles,
Rackir Genol of Nitos, David
DiVita al Park Ridge, Maca
Havis 01 Des Plaines, Matthew
Hedotrom of Glenview, J.B. Jon
of Des Plaines, Afahin Key'ean-
shadol Des Plaines, Michael Kim
nl Den Plaines, Glenn Meo-
delsoha nf Des Plaines, Karen
Flaute of Gleaview, and Brian
Zechiel nfDen Plaines.

- Sladents in Mr. Robert
Phillips' classes to be recognized
include: Kcospmien - David
Bercot ofGlonview, Patricia Got-
ter nf Biles, Mark Hullunder of
Riten, and Antonio Merenda of
Nitos. Carrent Atfairu - Irene
Hananhewoky of Morton Gmnve
and Dawn Minkley ut ' Morton
Grove. United States Histnry/
Advanced Placement - Lokesk
Arora of Des Plaines, Murals Bar-
ton 'at Fach Ridge, Jennifer
Benka of Park Ridge, Michael
Berdich of Gl000iow, David

- Bloomkerg of Mortan Grove,
Michael Chandler of Riles, Curtis
Drang of Morton Grove, Su Choc
al Des Plaines, Heedang Chai al
Den Plainen, Philfip Chong of
Morton Grove, Lisa Clark uf
'Morton Grove, Kristen Clon of
Glenview, Craig Cotton nf Den
Plaines, Tricia Darow of Don
Plaines, John Denning of Glen-
view, Alan Fozailotf of Morion
Grave, Caroy Feiedmao of Des

- Plaines, Eric Gallender of Mor'

tunGrove, John Garcia of Morton
Grove, Marci Goldstein nf Des
Plaines, Zoila Gunealen of Des
Plaines, Geon Hahn 01 Den
Plaines, Peter Haouskewshy nl
Morton Grove, Jack flicks of Des
Plumeo, BobHung of Park Ridge,
Ray Hyun of Morton Grove,
Christopher Kacoynshi of Glen-
view, Ant Karim of Riles, Mark
Kerschner uf Riles, Horace Kim
nl Gtenview, Joseph Kim of Des
Plaines, John Kim of Glenviow,
Dipti KuraOi of Den Plomes,
Murcie Leliayer of Rilen, Gerald
Lee of Glenview, Martin Lee nf
Morton Grove, Ross 'Levey of
Bites, David Letwat of Morton
Grove, Michele Loburieb uf Des
Plaines, Suparsa Makapee at
Nitos, Richard Maswell of Des
Plaines, Himanna Mayani nf Den
Plaines, Lowell Mora of Des
Plaines, Taik Rom of Nitos,
George Pappas of Mortona
Grove, Bhadronh Palet of Des
Plaines, Alten Pearoon of 'Glen-
view, Mitchell Pravica of Den
Flamen, Karen Savastio nf Des
Plaines, PautSehoenteld of Biles,
Charlen Sertis of Bites, Michael
Silverman of Rilen, David

-
Simone of Mortsn Grove,
Jacquelya Smith of Biten, Mark
Smithson of Morton Grove, Barry
Sommerfeld of Biles, Karen
Staggs of Den Plaines, Joneph
Sah of Mnrtua Grove, Elton Ter-
zio of Den Plaines, Timothy Tpo-

-

dorf of Glenview, Carol Vineant
uf Den Plaises, William Woll of
Morton Grove, Katherine Woz.
niah of Park Ridge and David
YaOg of Gleoview.
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OFFERS AT THIS LOCATION ONLY
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iADDITuONAi;GIFT.COUPONS:CONTuNUINGOUR:1STANNIVERSARYSALE ièe% n '4j' i
i :

MAY 13 - 19 MAY 20 - 26 / MAY 27 - JUNE 2
i : BUY 2 RED HOTS BUY 2 HAMBURGERS $ Buy 2 POLISH SAUSAGE Sandwiches

.GET1 moreFREE GET1 moreFREE GET1 moreFREE:
n CHEESE - 2ÇE EXTRA CHEFSE 2YR ESTRA CHEESE 25' EXTRA I
I N. I ILIMIr ONE TO A CUSTOMEIII LIMIT ONF TI.n A rUbTOMER ILIMIT ONE TO A CUSTOMER1I..... # ... ...................................... I
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*,, MAY 27 - JUNE 2 MAY 9 - JUNE 2 New Iv'& Chicken Nuggets
I miv 2 DEn I1flT y 6 Pc. - S1.40 Regular Pflce I

i #. n LOX RACEL SANDWICH ' '12 Pc. - S2.40 Regular Pnce t'n
i

. GET i more FREE " I EGGAL BASEL SANDWEH , WITH COUPON GET - 4I
I b'4 I RANCH SANDWICH ou. 44 , I

I .4. ChECHE 25' EXSRA I 4. SALAMI SENSA11DN SANDWICH .
C. . or c. - .

II NI LIMI1 ONr Tu A CLJSTOMFR f BREAKFAST AT I4
T nJ J..

s... ':ws')
n i gx4ç'w j

OT JUST ANOTII G

BRING
YOUR ENTIRE NuES

7057 W. DEMPSTER ST.

FAMILY
AND ENJOY waukegan Rd. & Harlem Ave.)

DINN' LUNCH
AND ALL PHONES: 967-8188

MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY 7:00 AM - 10:00 PM

B REAKFAST
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 700 AM 12 MIdnight

SUNDAY 11:00 AM - 9:00 PM


